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THOMAS W. GAMBLIN

Attorney And CPA

OpensOffice Here
Post has a new attorney and

certified public accountant In

Thomas W. Gamblin, who opened
his office here Saturday in the
Stevens Style Shop building on
West Main Street.

Gamblin comes to Post from
Dallas, although ho is a West
Texan, having been reared in
l.ubbock where he was graduated
from hjgh school and then Texas
Tech in 1948.

He received his luw degreefrom
Southern Methodist University in
1954 and has pructiced in Dallas
since that time.

Gamblin told The Dispatch he
wanted to return to West Texas
and heard about the bright future
of Post.

The nw attorney and account-Se-e

NEW ATTORNEY. Page8
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Oil Spotlight In

SuddenShift To

SouthlandArea
Oil interest this week shifted to

the Southland area when T. F.
Hodge of Fort Worth completed
the No. 1 Mrs. A. J. Matlock in
the third pay zone in the Hack-berry-Sa- n

Andres field.
Hodge's discovery was in the

Glorieta at a site four miles
south of Southland. It pumped
105 barrels of 34 gravity oil daily
through pvrforations ut 4,235 to
4.245 feet ufter 1,500 gallons or
acid.

Earlier pays in the field were in
the upper Hackberry and lower
San Andres.

Uut all the Southland oil news
wasn't so bright.

1?aul Tens, jr.. No. 1 Sidney John-
son, drilled as a "tight hole" with
no information released as the
drilling progressed, was plugged
and abandoned at 4,265 feet. It is
located two miles southeast of
Southland. James Simrn. Teas'
superintendent,said there was no
free oil in testing of the well.

No nw drilling starts were re-

ported this week on the sprawling
Slaughterranch area south of Post
which has held mostof the oil in
terest here for the last several
week:;

M. L. Pierce, Sh"ll superinten-
dent, announced that Shell's
Slaughter wildcat, west of the
ranchhouse, got only salt water in
drillstcm testing of the Ellenburg-e- r

and the Ellenburger has been
plugged off preparatory to com-
pleting the wildcat as a Pennsly-vuni- a

producer.
All other Shell wells on the

Slaughter have been dual produc- -

See OIL SPOTLIGHT. Page 8

Jerry Hitt. Post High tatael

rail" ua an TO

enior. Is shown with Danny Thomas after playing the
th nwiililnn Shew Saturday afternuim Jerry

1 'ke others appearingon the stage. Jerry came in lor sums good-iture-d

kidduuj froM Um TV star (Staff Photo)
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Here
A record-breakin-g 565 voters

went to the polls here Saturday
to re-ele-ct E. R. (Buster) More-lan- d

and Burney Francis to the
board of trustees of Post consoli-
dated Independent School District
and to elect Russell Wilks Jr. as
a new member of the board.

The total vote was 174 more
than the 391 votes cast in April
of 1957 when an entire new hoard
was elected following consolidation
of the Grahamand Garnnlia school
districts with the Post district.

Moreland, who is manager of
Brown Bros. Et Al. oil operators.
was me top vote geuer wun lb.'
rrancis, who is a farmer, receiv-
ed 152 votes and Wilks, also a
larmer. polled 147.

David Ncwby. the fourth candi-
date on the ballot, received 86
votes. Write-i- n votes went to Paul
Jones. 13: Bill Edwards, 2; Dr.
Hurry A Tubbs, 2; Lowell Short.
1, und Irby G. Mctcalf, 1.

Wilks, u former member of the
board of the Grassburr district,
which has ulso consolidated with
Post, and u former memberof the
Garza County Board of Education,
will replace Robert Cato on the
Post board. Moreland. Francis
and Cuto were elected for one-yea- r

terms in the 1957 election.
The trustees elected Saturday

will be sworn in at Monday night's
board meeting and officers of the
board elected for the ensuing
year.

ZoneLeadersAre

NamedFor Census
Names of II zone leadersfor the

city-wid- e census to be taken April
20 by the Post Ministerial Alliance
were announced today by the Rev.
Clinton Edwards, personnel direc-
tor for the census.

Leadersnamedby Rev. Edwards
and the churches they
are: Pat N Walker. Bob Collier
and Harold Voss, First Methodist:
Porter V. Roberts, First Christian;
Ray N. Smith, Walter Johnson.
William Robinson, Dowe H. May-fiel- d

and J. Lee Bowen. First
Baptist, and Earl Rogers and W.

R. Bennett. Church of the Noxa-rene- .

Names of zone leaders for the
other churches have not been sub-

mitted. Rev. Edwards said.
The zone leader will meet at

3 p m Sunday at the First Presby-
terian Church for a briefing and
tn rf,-iiv- t inft.nirllivi kt.H

The leuders will be in charge
of the teams that will work in the!
various ones

I

Through Traffic Moves
Again On S. Broadway

Men Manls and inot'-l- on South
Broadway, hard-hi- t for the last
three month . by the US 84 high
way detour which cut off going
through tiaffic from the street.

tach 111 (Jm tourist bus.
iM M Tuesduy afterncxm

TTe detour signs were tak down
after 12 weeks and traffic began
to move through South Broadway
on Us 84 again. The detour had
been necessaryto permit four-lan-

work mi mind the railroad over
pass south of the city.

Votert At Justiceburg
Elect Three Trustees

Unoppimed audi.tales Hiles Mill
er, Jim Tidwell and Billy Black--

lock were elected to the board of

trustees ol the Justiceburg school
district In Saturday'selection

Miller and Tidwell were candi-
dates for Blacklock
will fill a vacancy created several
months ago by the resignation of
Albert Bevers

Other membersof the board are
Bandy Cosh, Tommy Forrest.
Clyde McAlister and Mason Justice

County, Texas, Thursday, April 10,
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By CHARLES DIDWAY

Burglaries took a back seat to
vandalism here over the weekend,
with damageestimatedat several
thousand collars being caused to
two heavy pieces of road machin-
ery by vandals who put a D 6

crawler tractor and a dirt loader
into motion and then let them
"run wild."

There were four breuk-in- s over
the weekend, but they were minor
compared to the damage caused
by vandals at a construction site
on U. S Highway 84 nbout six
miles southwest of town.

The tractor rumbled through a
pasture, a right-of-wa- y fence, a
section of a stock pen und a stock
tank talon running its blude into
the ground against a --steep gully
hank, more than a mile from where
it had started its unattended run

The dirt loader, its throttlr
propped open with a stick, didn't
leave the construction site, but
traveled in a circle until all if.
rods were thrown out and its motor
damagedbeyond repair,

Full extent of the damageto the
tractor had not been determined
late Wednesday. Employees of
Bryan & Hoffman, owners of the
equipment, had difficulty getting;

j the machineout of the gully. The
equipment was being used by the
contractors in the four-lun- widen
ing job nearing completion on U
S. 84.

The property across which the
tractor rumbled on its wild run
belongs to K. Stoker at the site
of his old stock loading pens.
Sheriff Carl Rains said.

The vandalism, discovered Sun-
day, is believed to have occurred
either lute Saturdaynight or earlv
Sunday morning. Constable J A
Johnson, the first officer notified
by the road construction men.
made u preliminary investigation
before notifying the sheriff.

Texas Ranger R. E "Ruz "
Renfrew of Lubbock was here
Monday to take a hand in the in
vestigation, which was being con

See VANDALISM. Page 8

To Query Members
On C-- C Manager

Questionnaires on proposed em--,

ployment of a full-tim- e manager
of the Post Chamber of Commerce
will be mailed members within
the next few days, according to i

Ralph Kirkpatrick. president id the
organization.

he questionnairewill ask cn h
member to state whether or not
he is in favor of employment of
a full time munagei , Kirkpatruk
,'u
ln' M of full time man

ager wnuld he ahout Hi tHJO a year,
it has beenestimalud by C. of C.J
officials

The response of the membersto
the questionnaireswill enable the
directors to decide cm u future
course of actum in regard to em- -

ployment of a manages, the presi--
der.t said

x-- 1 eouncilmen Sworn In Ai

The April 2 vote was cany ii l

two counolmen sworn in fc
1 a number of city pro
irussed at the regului
ity council meeting Mon

wing a canvas of the elec
In turns, which showed a total
of 50 votes cast, Powell Shyte
and C. R. Thoxton were administ
ered the oath of office by Mayor
James L Minor. L. A Presson.
who was along with
Shyties and Thaxtun in the April
2 election, will be sworn m later

The council discussed, but look
no action, an a proposal by the
i.ra i ouniy commissionerscourt
that the city pay half of an estI
mated $4,400 far paving of the

1958
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PKOM1SE Mrs PoM and her grundson, David
are shown ufter unveiling the statue of Mrs. Post father, C W. Post, on the Garza County court-
house lawn. Mrs Post promised while here last for the city's Golden Jubileecelebrationto
return to Post to unveil ihe stutue of her father (Staff Photo).

By JIM CORNISH
Probably it was fitting, though

discomforting, that the statue of
C. W Post, town founder, was un
veiled Saturday afternixm ut 4

o'clock in a stinging sandstorm
Such weathercertainly is one of

the few remaining links in the

Pictures, Speech
The Dispatch in its coverage

of the stulue unveiling ceremonies
offers a complete page ol addi-
tional pictures of the unveiling
festivities and related events on
page t. All the pictures were
taxen by Editor Charlie Dldway.
The full text of Mayor James
Minor's speech appearson page
14.

lives of most Post residentstoday
with the hardy pioneers who built
this town almost 51 years ago.

The colorful statue ceremony,
moved inside to the grade school
auditorium to escapethe grit and

winds, not only
drew a standing room only throng
of 6'0 adults and youngsters It al
so utti ailed estimated 4(10

. . 1

Monday Meeting

i.n k iree at the swimming
pool

Muyor Maioi told the council
that the county is going to pave
the stret runni g east and west
just north of the ork site and was
offering the pa ung area paving
piopiaal at the same time. The
mayor and council agreed that
the city is willing to go its share
of the paving, but that it does not
have the money at this time

The council also agreed to foi
low (he recommendationsof the
city engineer on repair of old c(ty
paving a survey, the
engineerand Cuy Sunt R H Tate

, dec lOX! thai Is blocks and eight
. of ISSi paving rhsulf
be repaired If the city wants to

PIONEFR

INN LNTOR

FULFILLED Memwcather eight-year-ol- d Rumbough.

September

Duster' Links PresentWith
PastAt Unveiling Of Statue

Inside

Niq'i,

Following

UUerxwctkxM

City PlansPaving

1 1 0i'

who watched proceedings via clos-

ed c ircuit television from class-
rooms, library, and gymnusium in
the junior high budding next door.

Mrs Merriweather Post, who
gave the statue of her father to
the city, uttered "nary" a word
.iImmiI the had brand of West Texus
weather she encountered bothI n
day a nl Saturday, ol'u-- than s.n
ing she had encountered Texas
sandstormsbefore.

When the time came to unveil
the statue on Ihe east courthouse
lawn. Mrs. Post stepped smiling
ly into the sand and wind With
her youngest grandson present,
David Rumbough. 8, she pulled the
green ribbon which slid the can
..is covering from the life-size- d

likeness of her father sealed in a
chair atop a five-foo- t pedestal of
Georgia granite.

Inscribed on the front of the
statue's base were these words:

1X54, C W Post. 1914 Pioneer.
Industrialist. Inventor l oundei of
Post, Texas, in 1907 " on the bm
of Ihe pedestal appearedthese ad
ditional words: "Presented by
Marjorie Merriweather Post in lov-in- u

memory of her father, in om

Repairs
save it.

Tate said the rlty engineer had
(old him that "if there is more
wet weather like we've had, ihe
paving might not be there a year
from now if it isn't patched."

The city superintendentalso told I

in ouie ii tn.it puvmg contractors
have told him that areas of the
West Main paving most in need of
repairs can be patched with emu
Isiun at a cost of about $100 "That
is just for the cost of materials
and does not include luboi. late

Tne mayor said he is of the
opinion that provisions tor pa . ing
repair funds should bemad in the
cuy budget, since the work must

See CITY COUNCIL. Page

Number 46

POST Ti x v

memoratirm of The Golden Jubilee
of the city of Post, I907-It57.- "

Mayor James Minor told Mrs.
Post and her party und the large
crowd in his speech at the dedica-
tion ceremony that "we arc es-
pecially and particularly pleased
and pi nail to have I hue genera-
tions nf (' W Post's family with
us today."

"We- - feel a friendly kinship with
them," he dec lared. "And we hopn
there will always be a close bond
between (he membersof the Post
family and ihe citizens of (he city
hi founded "

Mayor Minor called Post "on
extraordinary man, a man of
boundless energy and restless im-
agination, whu believed firmly in
the rights and abilities of the
American individual", and who
"throughout his life was moved by
a strong desire to aid his lellow
men by making it possible tar
(hem 10 help themselvesreach
their goals."

In the speec h, Minor briefly re-
viewed the many accomplishments
of Post m building this town on
the West Texas plains, and de--

See COSI SI Ml I , Page

ThreeAre Elected
To County Board

L G. Thuett Jr and Mrs Peart
Nance were to the Gar-
za County Board of Education and
A. I Cross was elec led as a new
member in Saturday's voting.

Thuett. a candidate to succeed
himself as trustee al large, re--j
cnived 75 votes in Post. II at Close
City. 2 at Justicnburg and 2 st
Southland.

Mrs. Nance, candidate for re
election as precinct 4 trustee, re-
ceived 19 votes at JuntUeburg,
whic h is the only voting pisca in
hei precinct

roes, who reenivnd eight votes
as randiote for preis I I treason
will replace RuaseU Wilks Jr on
the county board.

Other membersof the bnsjstntxt

R amage, precinct I.
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PermanentDecorations Might Be Answer
Decorating tlio town's business district for

the Post Stampede, as souRht hv Stampede di-

rectors, brings up the question of whether 01 not

the Chamber shouldn't investigate purchase of

permanent decorations.

There are of course argumentson the issue
pro and con Since Post has two annual rodeos,
decorating Main Street is at least a twice-a-ye- ar

proposition.
Then there could be various special occasions

uch as the visit of Mrs. Post last week when
there wasn't a single welcome sign out to greet
the visitors. It of course can be argued that in

that instance the lack of decorationswas in good
keeping with the weatheras decorationswouldn't
have stayed up, or out, long in Saturday'sdusty
wind.

The arguments for permanentdecorations is

that the merchant could keep them himself and

put them out on occasion and over the long run

save some money. He would always have them

4-- H Building Well Worth Waiting For
For the first time in the ten years that it has

beena project, a GarzaCounty Club building
now appearsa reality. It was good news indeed
last week when word camefrom the county Exten-

sion Service agents that materials for the build-
ing are on hand and that a site has beenstaked
off for it at the city-count- y park.

At various periods during the ten years since
such a building was proposed, it appearedthat
the 4--H Club youngstersand their adult leaders
were fighting a losing battle. The Junior Rodeo
was about their only meansof raising a building
fund, and there were lean years when practically
nothing seepedinto the fund from the rodeo Then

came a decision by the county commissioners'
court to match up to $5,000 anv sum spent by the
4-- organization on their new building That action

by the commissionersproved to be the turning

point
There is no doubt that the 1 building will

The Question Of Hiring Manager
In order to determine just how much divi-

sion there is among members in regard to the
proposal to employ a full-tim- e manager for the
Post Chamberof Commerce, questionnaireswill

be mailed members within the next few days.
Chamber President Ralph Kirkputruk has an-

nounced.
Although the precise wording of the question-

naire had not been decided on early this week,
the Chamber president said it will not be such
as to confuse the point What we .ire going to
ask each member,'' he said, "is do vnu or do
you not want to see afull-tim- e m.m.igei employed
for your Chamberof Commerce''"

Provision'sfor a manager'ssalary were made
in the approximately $14,000 Inidget adopted by

directors of the organization, but that budget fell

short of being raised by something like $1 000 If

manager is hired, it is explained, it will be nec-

essary to build up a fund for paying his salary,
since the present operattng funds of .uound $10.

000 will not pay an estimatedmanagers salary of

9I.0M and leave enough for other operattng ex

Weather Wasn't Bad, After
Not much greater tribute could have been

paid Post and West Texas last weekend than the
gracious manner in which the honored guest and
other visitors to the C W Post statue unveiling
acceptedour "spell" of bad weather

While our punishing dust storm was typically
Welrt Texan, it was a new experiencefor mii
of the visitors Being human, they probably com-

plained to a degree, just as did the rest of us
who've lived through manv dusters w.nsr than
the one which blew in early Friday and continued

Saturday But, for the most part, they
it as somethingwhich couldn t be helped

which it couldn't and made the most of it.

Clipped Quips From Other Newspapers
No form of trarvsportstion is isolated from

ty weather but railroading is less affected than
any other Quincy. Mass . Patriot Ledger.

The nation's prosperity has been at such a
high level for so long that a flat tire on the high
sssjy aow is getting to be regarded as a major
auto accident Abilene. Kans , Daily Reflector-Chrom-.

M

Obviously, the nation has millions of citizens
who read carelessly with resulting confusum as
fee: facta, figures, ration and relationships . .

are educators in the United Steles today

that education is largely a matter of

the habit of intelligent reading The
of a datly newspaper, for example take

right

if one understands the

of events I'he same
in connection with

aay subject Cantuu. Ga . North Georg.a Tribune

,

eacitsng Per
to a fire

it ie

available for any necessary quick decorating.
Passingthe word would be ull that would be re-

quired.
Arguments against permanentdecorations in-

clude the fact that the initial outlay is consider-
able, care and ( leaning would often not measure
up. and the town's appearancewould be ragged
as some merchantsmight not participate. Deco-

rations of permanentnature would have to tend
more to welcome flags put up on the sidewalk to
savethe necessityof getting out doxensof ladders
for every occasion.

The compromise between the permanentdec-

orations and the rented ones might be to con-

tract with some local business man or organiia-tio- n

to purchasepermanentdecorations and put
them up, take them down, and get them clean for
the next occasion.

Business district decorating is the kind of a
problem which doesn't bring general agreement
among all business men That's why almost all
towns have decorating troubles JC

be of such benefit to the county as a whole that
it will prove itself well worth the long wait. In

addition to providing a meeting place for the
Club groups, it will also be used for home

demonstrationclub meetings, and will have fa-

cilities for livestock shows. The building wilt
also be available to the public for meetings ap-

proved by the committeein charge.
The building is approaching reality through

the nevergive-u- p spirit of our 4-- Club young-

sters and their adult leaders,including the county
agricultural agent and home demonstrationagent
These leaders also include the members of the
4-- building committee and all who have helped
on the Junior Rodeo each year. And, not to be
overlooked, are the membersof the county com-

missioners'court who, actually, are the ones who
made the building possible without a longer wait
by voting to come to the assistanceof the
memberswith funds, which was all that was Rbid-in-

it up in the first place CD

A
penses.

I mplovment of a manager is, and has been
for several months, an important issue with our
Chamber of Commerce Each and every mem-

ber, no doubt, has his mind made up on whether
or not a managershould be hired. The question-

naires, when filled in and sent back to the Cham-

ber of Commerce, will let the directors know just
how the membershipfeels about it. But the ques-

tionnaires will not be worth the paper they're
printed on if not enough of them are turned in to
give the directors a representativeview of the
memberships opinion For that reason, every
memberof the organization is asked to fill in and
return his questionnairepromptly.

The president points out that the organization
is not trying to solve all the questions related to
employing a managerby sending out the question-

naires, but is merely making an effort to deter-

mine at which point the membersare divided on

the question After getting this information, the
then will know which course to

So All

The high wind and blowing dust put a enmp
in the program plans, but those in chargeproved
equal to the occasion by changing some of the
plans, with the result that everything went off

much better than could have been expected, con-

sidering the uncooperative weather
Miwidav dawned bright and clear, and there

probably are manv who wondered out loud.
"Why couldn't we have had weather like this
for the weekend celebration'''' The answer of

course is that the weather cannot be controlled
by mere man and that none of man's plans dis-

rupted bv the weather are as important as the
f,w- e behind it CD

cially difficult trying to figure out how taxes
could be cut. more billions spent and the budget
balanced all at one time Beever Falls. Pa .

News Tribune

If we can in this fast moving age have solid

economic development without the corrosive in-

fluence of inflation we ought to begin to find it

out Unless we start soon to try we mey discover
one day that inflation is taken for grantedby man
agoment. labor and everybody else as an In-

escapablecompanion to our economic progress
Then is hastenedthe" day when the houseof cards
will collapse. Virginia. Minn . Meaabi Daily
N

. . Instead of rutting taxes, reviving the
WPA or speeding up spending just to be spend-

ing, why not wait and see if the natural bounce
in the economic system doeent soon dictate a

level of business health and stability ?

Ill . Times Journal

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

THE WEATHER WAS a rude
host to our many distinguished vis-

itors over the weekend, but then
the weather is no respecterof per-
sons It would have been just as
rough a weekend even if the vis-

itors hadn't come.

The unveiling of the statueSatur-
day afternoon was as big an event
for the youngstersas it was for
anyone else. Having seen the veil-

ed statueevery day for the several
days It had been up, the klddoes
no doubt had looked forward to
seeing it unveiled. As a result, they
were thicker than bees when the
time came.

THEY GOT IN everybody'sway.
including each other's, but at that
they weren't any more of a nui-

sance than the photographers, of
which we were one. Armed with
cameras,we pushed and shoved to
get vantage points and must have
proved ourselves a pain in the neck
to most everybody else.

Incidentally, we came up on a
couple of our pictureswith the best

view of a Lubbock
Avalanche - Journal photographer
we've ever seen. We didn't get
much of the statueon those two pic-

tures, but boy what a head shot!

IT WAS A MAD rush for the
photographersfrom the word go.
On those two particular head shots,
the A-- J photographer squatted
down to get his focus, then rose to
a standing position just as we
snapped our shutter. But we're not
mad at anybody. One or more of
the other photographersprobably
has the back of our heud in some
of his pictures.

It was a lot of fun now that we're
out of our tizzy and can look back
on it in a more tranquil frame of
mind.

A WRITER IN "Printer's Ink"
calls attention to the fact that
there is still a lot of man hours
wasted by long, out-wor- n phrases
in business letters. Most of us are
acquaintedwith some of the high-falutin- ',

stuffed-shir- t detail that
modern letter writers joke about.

What would some such a long-winde- d

letter writer think of his
wife if she left the following note
to the milkman?

"According to our agreement
your company is to furnish services
periodically on alternate days of
the week in amounts to be speci-
fied by the purchaseron the card
form furnished by you and placed
in convenient accessibility. Due to
circumstancesbeyond our control,
we herewith ask you to interrupt
your services to us for one period
only, effective Wednesday. January
23. 1952. Pleasenote that services
are to be resumed as of the second
day following, namely, Friday.
January 25, 1952. in the same
amount and manneras heretofore."

Nuts' Any wife you know would
say. "Please skip Wednesday."

Marianne Jones. 12 year-ol- d sev-
enth grader, will be trying her luck

and spelling ability Saturdayas
Garza County's representative in
the regional Spelling Bee at O. L.
Slaton Junior High School in Lub-
bock

THIRD PLACE IS the highest
any GarzaCounty speller has ever
finished in the regional Bee. and
Marianne's brother. Howard, ac-

complished that feat in 1953, the
first year the Bee was held. We're
pulling for Marianne to do even(
better Saturday, maybe bring
t..ii.'. i mint . the hampionship and
win herself an expense-pai-d trip to
the National Spelling Bee in Wash-
ington. D. C.

w
Man's imperfections lead him to

manv mistakes in life, and the
pointing out of these frailties has
engaged the attention of philoso-
phers and reformers in all ages.
These are the seven greatest mis-
takes of man-

I The delusion that individual
advancementIs made by crushing
others down

1. The tendency to worry about
things that cannot be changed or
corrected

3. Insisting that a thing is im-
possible becausewe ourselves can-
not accomplish it

4. Refusing to set aside trivial
preferences in order that Impor-
tant things may be accomplished

. Neglecting development and
refinement of the mind by not ar
quiring the habit of reading

5. Attempting to compel other
persons to believe and live as we
do

7. The failure to establish the
habit of saving money.

PARTING THOUGHT- It is hard
to believe that America was found
ed to avoid taxation

af the tnba
Africa claim to once poa-eeee-d
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Carries An ExpensivePrice 'lag.

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Lasting Memories

Some memories remain too long
and as rocks in a gaiden retard
the growth of subsequent plant-
ings. The impression'has been
with me since early childhood of
an area in Kansaswhere the land
was torn and destroyed in the re-
covery of shallow coal. Man's
greed was there as an epitaph
written in the violated soil. It was
a naked, hurt land that cried with
shame; so many snows have melt-
ed, so many springs. Perhapsthe
grass and flowers have returned
to carpet the feet of children play-
ing in the wake of warm rain.
"Trail Dust" in Matador Tribune.

Now Comes A Solution
As an old "bean and "later" eat-

er from way, way back, we have
noticed with some apprehension
that the older we get, the better
the beans taste, but the worse the
after-effect-

Because of this situation, we
have looked forward to old age
with considerable distaste, fearing
that red beans might be taken
from our diet.

But now comes a solution.
Mrs. G. G. Gibbs has passed

along the information that a few
drops of castor oil. placed in the
beans while cooking, alleviatesany
ill after-effect-s of digestion and
does not spoil the taste of the
beans.

And it works, too.
We can see how the practice

might become widespreadwith a
resultant increasein oil production
. . .and a decreasein gas produc-
tion "Drifting Sands" in The
Andrews County News.

Paving Chug Holes
City fathers of Floyduda need

not feel too bad about the chug
holes which haveappearedin some
of their paving. The State High-
way Department is having the
same kind of trouble. It will cost
the state several millions to repair
the roads that have chug holes in

them from the winter's rains and

snows. However, we must keep in
mind that no type of pavement is
wholly permanent.All have to have
attention. Street repair, like
street cleaning, needs to be put in
the budget and planned for. Floy-dad- a

is "growing up." City coun-cilme- n

are our friends. They are
in authority, and are the only
people we can talk to uhout our
streets ond her city troubles.
"Views and Comment" in The
Floyd County Hesperiun.

esA

Week's Deflnliion
PATIENCE: The ability to idle

your motor when you feel like
stripping your gears. "Town
Talk" in The Winnsboro News.

Valued Enterprise
One of the most valued com-

mercial enterprises in a town is
its Chamber of Commerce. The
purpose of the organization is to
stimulate the growth and expansion
of the town, promoting and sun-porti-

all activities designed to
build a better and more prosperous
town and community. If it is not
that type organization only the
sort that flaunts the name in gold
leaf letters acrossa window pane,
then it is far better the town have
none at oil " Snooter Knows" in
The Stanton Reporter.

Bo'Ji Are Deadly
Depression might be compared

to cancer. Both are deadly. Both
are to be feared. Both ore real.
Neither is immediately recognizab-
le. By the time either becomes ob-

vious, it is often too late to halt
its progress Although the experts
have not effected a sure cure for
either, progress has been made.
Many cancer cases are being cur-
ed. Likewise many things that
once createddepressionshave been
conquered We have such safe-
guardsas unemployment insurance,
social security, and other things
which would soften the impact of
any depression, regardless of its
severity "The Country Editor" in
The Tulia Herald.
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annual Firemen's Ball In the City
Hall tonight; Mr ond Mrs Oscar
Garner and son have moved into
their new home on the Tahok i

Highway. In a few days they will
move their stock and fixtures from
downtown to the new Garner But-
ane and Appliance company near
their home; the Post Millers grabb-
ed their second pre season game

Fifteen Ago This Wtelt

Hollie Clifford White, veteran of
World War 1. died ai his home at
Southland Sunday after having been
confined to his bed for three and
a half months; the Southland junior
play was presented Friday even-
ing in the auditorium; it was "Let
Her Go. Gallenger"; Mrs. Floice
Drake, who left this week to make
her home in Lubbock, was cornpli
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Complete Repair Service On

RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER
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Siwkc.Radio TV prvirp 1

PROMPT SERVICE TV, RADIOS, AND

SMALL APPLIANCES
218 West Eighth

(Tahoka Highway)

Look Tour Best In Clorhes CleanedBy PHOKI
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C. HARTEL post.i
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LUBBOCK- - Tcxns Tech and Un-

iversity of Texas geologists have
Joined forces to study 1,000 squnre
miles of strategic interest to the
petroleum industry.

The area, called "Kent's Quad
rangle of Trans-Peco- s Texas." Is
located north of the Davis Moun-

tains in West Texas.
A casual look at the rocky, bro-

ken terrain might causea layman
to wonder why the UT Bureau of
Economic lieology is sponsoring
the project.

Obviously it isn't prolific
country.

"But it's a place where many of

the geologic strata that are In oil-- 1

producing country crop out on th"
earth's surface" Tech Geologist
John Brand explained.

"Studying theseoutcropping al
lows us to identify detuils of strata
that extend into oil and gas pro-
ducing areas," he added.

Purpose of the current project is
to study details of the Cretaceous.
a geologic period estimated to be
70 or 90 years old.

Terminology decided upon for
details found in the study may be
used in the future by oilmen In
communicating about the geologic
system.

Dr. Brand is working with Prof
Ronald K. DeFord of the Univer-
sity of Texas on the study. Other
staff members and graduate stu-

dents of both institutions are help-
ing on the project.

COLORADO VISITORS
Mrs. Roger Neilson and children

of Durango, Colo., spent the Easter
holidays here as guests of Mrs.
Neilson's mother and sister, Mrs
Marie Williamson and Billie

Carl Caffev Jr., et ux, Lots 7 and
I, Block 53. Post; $10,800

Cakes, and
Pies Are Fresh Daily.

tall Ut For Specialty Orders On All Kinds Of

DNG And PARTY CAKES, ROLLS, And PASTRIES

Phone 7 29
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BABY TIGERS. TOO! Beauty. Miss Marlyn Medina, and the
little beasts the most recent acquisitionsto the enormous traveling
zoo of Al G. Kelly and Miller Bros, largest Circus, two baby tigers
namely Joplin and Paris, named in honor of the two cities in
which they were born, Joplin, Mo , and Paris, Tex., during the
first week of this year's tour. More than rare and unusual beasts
and birds grace the block-lon- menagerieof Al (i. Kelly and Miller
Bros. Circus, scheduled for afternoon and night performancesin
Post on Thursduy. May 8, ut the rodeo grounds.

Pvt. Delbert ProsiseAssignedTo Battery
FORT BRAGG. N. C. Army

Pvt. Delbert D Prosise. 19, son
of Mrs. R. E. Prosise, Post, Tex.,
recently was assigned to Head--'
quarters Battery of the 54th Field
Artillery Group ut Fort Bragg,
N. C.

Prosise,a telephone installer and
repairman, was previously assign-
ed to the 50th Airborne Sign.il

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Kiker return-

ed home last Friday from a two
weeks' vacation trip to California,
where they visited her brother.
Bob Fortune, in Sun Francisco,
and her sister, Mrs. Gurnie Smith
in Redlands, Calif.

Dvalar

Olaitc

talion at Fort Bragg.
The former Sluton High School

student enteredthe Army in April
1957 and completed basic combat
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

His father, Claude R. Prosise,
lives in Eden.

isil l SWIM It

Mr. and Mrs. Oscur Gray and
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Pucfcett were
recent visitors in Snyder in the
Alvin Koonsman home. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nath Under-
wood in Rotun.

Cleuning and revarnishing old
paintings is the unusual hobby of
Elizabeth Clear of Bristol, Eng
land.

TennesseeErnie Ford tells you why
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TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR FORD DEALER
IIAVS THIS LAWK

TOM POWER INC FORD DEALER
'""II IUT III A USID (Al OS ISSCS, II USI 10 Sll OUt O 01 0UU SIUCIIOSS

StartsToday One Week Only
STAINLESS STEEL CUTLERY

Reg.9.95 ... SalePrice . . . 6.75

Chicken Waterers, Reg. 15c 2 for 15c
Chicken Feeders, Reg. 40c 25c
Chicken Feeders,Reg. 70c 45c
Chicken Waterers, Reg. 1 .45 1.00

PLASTIC DINNERWARE 30 Off
(One Year Guarantee Buy By Piece)

GlassCream Pitchers, Reg. 25c 15c

Ballarina Pottery,Oven Proof 30 Off
Dupont Paints 30 Off
One Set of White Magnolia Dinnerware

Regular 59.50 34.95

Pyrex 25 Off
Steel Wool Pads,Reg. 15c 10c

Putty, Pound Can, Reg. 20c 12c

Johnson1 Liquid Wax, Reg. 59c 39c

60c FELT IRONING PADS 29c

Johnson'sGlo Coat, Reg. 55c 39c
Powderene, Reg. 98c 60c
Lyk-N- u Car Polish, Reg. 95c 59c
O Cedar Polish, Reg. 95c 69c
O CedarPolish, 60c Size 39c
Tin Measuring Cups, Reg. 35c 19c

ALL WEAR-EVE- R ALUMINUM

30 Off

Plastic Freezer Bags, Pint, 49c 29c
Plastic FreezerBags, Quart, 69c 39c
Freezer Bags, Reg. 50c 34c
Freezer Bags, Reg. 65c 32c
Freezer Bags, Reg. 75c 45c
Pint Freezer Boxes, Reg. 75c 49c

Metal Salt and Peppers,Reg. 50c pr. 23c

Plastic Water Pitchers,Reg.95c 59c

Aluminum Bread Box, Reg. 40c 29c

Utility Pads,Reg. 40c 29c

Pie Plates, Reg. 40c 29c

ONE SUNBEAM EGG COOKER

Regular 10.00 5.00

Small Kitchen Utensils 33 -3 Off

Presto Steam Iron, Reg. 18.95 9.95

Earthen Crocks 25 Off

Plastic Ware 33 -3 Off
Trunks I -- 3 Off

BADMINTON SET

Regular21.95 13.95

SaddleryGoods 30 Off
Boxing Gloves, Reg. 8.95 5.95
Boxing Gloves, Reg. 9.95 6.45
Punching Bags, Reg. 9.95 6.45

METAL PORTABLE CLOTHES

DRYER, Reg. 8.95 4.95

Cot Mattresses,Reg. 6.95 4.95

Miscellaneous Dishes Vi Off
Dog Collars '2 Of f
Neatsfoot Oil, Reg. 50c 29c

It's A "MAKE ROOM SALE"

We're remodeling the store tomake

room for a full line of FRIGIDAIRE appli-

ances.In doing so we're planning to drop

many items and lines from our large stock

of merchandise.We're also planning to

carry full lines of others,where we've had
only partial lines. This "Making Room

Sale" means we're slashing prices just to
get our clearance lines out of the store.
Come in today for the biggest bargains
Greenfield's hasever offered.

BILL EDWARDS

WAREHOUSE BROOMS

Regular US 65c

CANNISTER SETS, Reg.1.50 79c

Laundry Baskets,Reg. 98c 60c

Large Wicker Laundry Basket
Regular 2.95 1.65

One Large Wagon, Reg. 19.95 12.95

GasolineLAWN MOWER, 18-l-n. Used
Regular 79.95 25.00

GasolineMOWER, 21 --Inch. Used

Regular99.50 59.50

SteponGarbageCan, Reg. 2.95 .... 1.49

Storm Window Kits, Reg. 39c 28c

CottonGloves,Ass't., Reg. 35c 22c

STEAK KNIFE SET, Reg.3.00 1.69

'" Electric Drill, Reg. 15.95 9.95
4-In-

ch Belting, Reg. 50c Foot 25c

GAS LANTERN, Used 5.00

TWO-BURNE- R GAS STOVE

Regular16.95 7.50

OneCOLT REVOLVER, .38 Special
Used,Reg.45.00 29.50

One Colt .22 Automatic Pistol, Used
Regular 47.50 32.00

One, New Ruger .22 Automatic Pistol
Regular 37.00 29.95

OneCOLT .45AUTOMATIC, (Not Gl)

As New. Reg.70.00 45.00

One .22 Caliber Automatic Rifle, Model 63
Winchester, Reg. 79.50 65.00

One Mossberg .410 Bolt Action, New,
Regular 31.50 25.00

TERMS CASH

GreenfieldHardware
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Classified Advertising Rales
Pint Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
Mr word 3c

Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c

Cards of Thanks 1 00

TELEPHONE 111

Far Classified Ads

Political Office

Announcements
The Post Dispatch is authorized

to announce the candidaciesof the
following candidatesfor public of-

fice, subject to the action of the
voters at the July and August pri-

mary elections:
For State Senator. 24th District:

DAVID W. RAT LI EE
n)

Far Judge IMth Judicial District:
TRUETT SMITH

Far County and District Clerk:
CARL CEDERHOLM

n)

Far County Treasurer:
HARRY HOWELL
MRS. RUTH LEE

Far C.nmlssloner Precinct2:
E. E. (Elva) PEEL

n)

OSCAR GRAY
BRYAN MAXEY

For Commissioner Precinct 4:

SID CROSS n)

MASON JUSTICE
Far Justice ol Peace,Precinct I:

D. C. ROBERTS
For County School Superintendent:

DEAN A. ROBINSON
n)

Miscellaneous
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or

Grade School at home. Spare
time. Books furnished. Diploma
awarded. Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School
Box 5061 l ubbock

COLORIZER PAINTS 1.322 dif
ferent colors. Custom color mat
chlng at regular paint prices.
Match any color you ever dream
ed of. Buy them at R. E. Cox

Lumber Company.
tfc. (3-4--7

ACME MAITRESS Co rem.ik-- s
your old mattresses mio cnioi
mattresses,inner springs, or any
type of mattress Representative
In Post is F. F. Keeton. phone
12. tfc (3-2- 8)

PAPER HANGING - Call R 1

Cox Lumber Co . if you need a
paper hanger Skilled man avail-
able, tfc )

HIGH SCHOOL-GRAD- E

SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY' Studv .it horn,

in sparetime MODERN ME HI
ODS of instruction, endorsed bv

leading educaiors NEW STAND

ARD TEXTS furnished Diploma
awarded Low monthly pay-

ments. Our graduateshave en

tered over 500 colleges and un,

sgsaMlaa For descriptivebooklet
write: American SchuoJ. lept
P D., Box 3154. phone SH

I i labboci xa.

Employment
$$$$A V O N$$$8

Doaa your family need a secot
come for belter living ' Repr
Avon 4 to 5 hours a day Your
lags can be $25 to $.'15 t .

District Manager. 1SI&-- B Syca
Ave.. Big Spring, Texas clt

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SAL Uwild t..

sstitt owners, G. I. and F. H A.
house, are Korraat Lumber
Go, tfc
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For Sale
FOR SALE Steven's Style Shop

building Contact Mrs. Hyde,
phone 45-- J or 179. 2tc (4-3- )

FOR SALE New six-fo- high
split cedar fence ISO feet avail-

able in sections. Will be
sold either by section or com-

plete, either erectedor delivered
for your erection. Wiley Johnson,
phone 383 J 3tp (4--

FOR SALE Used mahogany dress-
er and bed set, and divan Phone
280-- 2tp (4-3- )

NOTICE See me for all our
Stanley Home Products Mrs

Dovle Fry, 602 W. Third 2tp (4-3- )

FOR SALE Used M Farmall Trac-

tor with four-ro- equipment
$1250 Dowe Mayfield Co., Inc.

Itc (4-1-

"

FOR SALE - 52 mode
, Ford V-- 8.

gou soapc rnan ii j
ItC )

FOR SALE OR TRADE Four
room and bath house with attach
ed car port. 120 N. Ave R.. 6

years old. Two rooms carpeted
$3750. For rent after April 15 if

not sold. Contact C. K. Davis at
Collier DruK Itc ( 101

FOR SALE - A safe bet. ,riMl it
.., Klue lustre for clcamn,

. .n oets. It'stops. Hudman r urm
"" " ( ,,C ,4-,0- )

FURNITURE FOR SALE A four-- j

burner stove, Westinghouse re-

frigerator, living room suit, din
nette set. twin beds with springs
and innerspring mattresses (".ill

Martin Nichols. 922-K- Itc (4 10)

FOR SALE 1957 Chevrolet, two--

door, heater, two-ton- white side-wall- s,

excellent condition. Can fi-

nanceon low payments Will take
older model car in good condition
for equity. Call 629 after $:30
p m. 2tp (4-3- )

3 HOUSES For Sale See Mr. H.

J. Bingham. 114 W. 13th
trc (2 13)

FOR SALE Used sheet iron. 10

and 12 foot lengths $1 per sheet
Also used Ix4's, penny a foot
Gamer Appliance Co tfc (3-2-

FOR SALE One Shasta Trailer
house, like new $850 Call Q C

Garner, phone 39--J tfc )

FOR SALE 30 acres of pasture-lan-d

with stock tanks Mile north
of Post Call O. C. Canter. 39 J

tfc (320)

FOR SALE Two adjoining lots
Inquire at Ave. H and East 10th.

tfc (3 20)

FOR SALE Two lots, half block
south of West Main. $1500 Cash
Call JO-- O. C Garner tfc (3-2-

POU SALE One Vtouse at 60s
South 4th and one at 406 West
10th Also two lots, located at
West llth and 400 block Call 309

tfc (120)

R SAIE - Dahlia bulbs and

ihr typ of flowers. Phone
Mrs O B McMaJion at 307

tfc (3-2-

FOR SAI - Jersey milch cows
and baby calve Phone 499 J

4tp (3 27)

FOR SALE Five room house with
bath. 50 x 30 storagebuilding on
rear of lot. 60 by 154) lot. good
tree, and fence Mouse in gund
shape, newly painted Phone 547

or 403-- tfc (3 27)

FOR SALE -- 1965 28 ft Dave Hick
tlmm)t ajid k air
Phone Twilight

I "Ms 207 Ave. B, Ivelland.
Texas tfc (3-2- 7)

BARGAIN - G.-- d Coke machine
..

for sale' s. e Martin NirhoU,
." ' ,0)

a , ifarH rt I hnlf C

We wish to thank Mr Hint Her
ring and Mr Victor Mudman for
donating playground equipment to
the Colored School

Catered School Faculty and Stu-

dent Body

we are aneiraoinnvu rwu.
ana oiasrsr nu-- wiu

"EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY"
For raliable parson, man or lady, with vision and ability to
act immediately for a lifatima ol assuredincome. To sorvica
rout of cigarettemachines establishedlocally for operator
$900 to $1,800 cash investment required. THE RETURN Of
WHICH l. GUARANTEED IN WRITING BY US, for you to earn
up to $260 par month port lima. You con net up to $28,000

mm

If you have th cosh and or smearety mreresreo

write giving your phono nuniber ond brief bock- -

mmmd tor local interview ot your convenience
Com IAUM DISnHMiTOtJa, INC., 5750 Nicollet Ave Minna--

1 Public Notice
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing
340 651 miles of Dist 3 Seal Coat
In Lubbock Northwest, I 0 mi. Fr.
US 84 ut 34th St. N. to 4th St. in

Lubbock Fr. Traffic Cir.. No. to
34th St Fr 4th St to Ave Q, Fr.
50th St on Ave Q to Traffic Circle,
in lubbock. Fr E CAG Sec. in
Tnhoku. to N of FM 400 inter, Fr.
No 1st St. to No 7th St in

Fr. Martin Co. P.ine to N

1st St. in Lamesa. Fr US 87 N of
i to Ut If S Of 1 MMMi Fr
0 1 Mi W. of I amesuto US 87. Fr.
HO Mi E. Yoakum Co. II. to
Krownfield. Fr. 10 mi. E m FM
1054 to Gana Co, Li.. Fr. Martin
Co l ine to Connect SH 13. S. of
l amesa, Fr. US 380 in V'ost, to
Crosh Co. Li.. Fr Cochran Co
l ine to Needmore. Fr. Lamb Co.

8? p. Klondlk t: to FM
26 at Sparenburg. Fr US 82 N. 8 5 remtest said account and application
Mi. Fr. 1.5 Mi. W of Motley Co. Li. if she see proper to do so, by fil-t-

Motley Co. Li. Fr St 51 E to US ing written answer and objections
62, Fr. l.vnn Co. Line to US 84. Fr
Cedar Hill. East to IW Mi W. of
Motley Co. Line. Fr 7.0 ml. S. of
US 70, S 3 0 mi. to Crosby Co. LI.
Fr. Crosbvton N to Big Four School,

Fr 9 4 mi. S of Crosbvton to Giinu
Co I i . Fr I S 70 S to I S S4 at
Sudan. Fr US 84 to Hale Co. Li.

Fr SH 83 S to Cedar Lake. Fr
Su(Jan
pr gH

(-
- y, Fr Bailey

Co. Line B to US 84. Fr. 3 0 Mi B

of US 82, E to FM 651. Fr. Evelena
E. to SH 349. Fr CastroCo. Li. E.
N and E to Happy. Fr. SH 51 to,
US 84 at Anton. Fr Newmore S

3 1m, on FM 1730 & E 2.4 mi. on
FM 1317. Fr Lubbock Co. Li. To
FM 37S Fr SH 214. W 7 9 Mi. Fr.
FM 7S6, S to US 70. Fr. FM 303 1

to US 84 at Amherst. Fr. 6 0 Mi.
W of Monroe E to Monroe Fr. US
87 at Monroe. E&S to US 82 W of
Idalou. Fr SH 214 EftS to Gaines
Co Li., Fr US 60 at Friona, WAS
to US M at Bovina, Fr. Markensic
Draw. W to US 180. Fr US 180.

S to Hughes Community, Fr. FM
1169. S to FM 769. Fr Petty. E to!
FM 1730. Fr SH 214 E to FM 54.

On Highway No. US 84. US 87,

Loop 218. US 180. US 380. SH 349.

FM 122. SH 214. FM 54. FM 828,

FM 28. FM 97. FM 211. FM 97. FM
I, FM 303. FM 401. FM 1067, FM

298. FM 261. FM 745. FM 1063, FM
.'051. FM 1075. FM 597. FM 1317.

FM 1730. FM 1527. FM 1169. FM
602. FM 1928. FM 1729. FM 1939.

M 1731. FM 1429. FM 1779. FM
2189 c overed bv C 52 C

C 8711-9- . C C 88 2 21. C

C 68-- 5 15, C C 294-3-1-2.

C 297-3-1- C 2974-9- . C 380-8-- C

453 5-- C 481 2 7. C 583-5-- 5. C 637

C 851 2-- C 707-3-- C 721 3- -4

C 721 9--2. C 740-2-- C 806--1 5. C 808
2-- C 888-3-- C 820-1--6. C 880-3-- 4.

jC 8813-2- . C 884-3-- C 949-2-- C

1084 C 1084-3-- C 1254-2--4. C

1255-- 2. C 1256 14 1291-- 6 2. C 1344

13. C 1462 2 2. C 1481 1 4. C 1628-12-.

C 1631-1-4- . C 1832-1-- C 1632

2 3. C 1633 1 4. C 1634--4 3. C 1704-1--

C 1704-2--2. C 1713--1 2. C 1833

C 2044 in lubbock. Lynn.
j Dawson, Terrv, Garza, Bailey,
Hale. Crosby. Floyd. Lamb. Swish-er- .

Hockley. Cochran. Yoakum.
Parmer. Counties, will be received
it tne Highway Department. Aus-

untl1 9 00 A M-
- ADril ,6' ,,M

publicly (ned and read
This is a "Public Work" Protect.

' as defined in House Bill No 54 of
ihe 43rd i of the State,
of Texas and Houi e Bill No 115 of
the 44th Legislatu re of the State
of Texas and as such is subject
to the provisions of said House
Rills No provisions herein are in-- 1

tend-- d to he in conflict with the
provisions of said Arts

In accordancewith the provisions
of said House Bills the State High-

way Commission has ascertained
and set forth in the proposal the

j " tm. tor each craft or type j

worn man tt mecnanic neeueu
lip i in uir uic wijan mi bw. imiii
ed project, now prevailing in the
locality In which the work is to be
performed, and theContractorshall

W ,n WV" r'
as shown in the proposal for each
craft or type of COnenr. workman
or mechanic employed on this pro- -

MUUy wart shall he paid
for at the regular grrverninK rates

Plans and speculations avail
able at the office of H Bruce
lirv in Resident Knffineer, I.ub- -

bock. Teaaa, and Texas Highway
Depertmeot. Austin Usual rights
reserved

Itc (O)

Lcst-Foun- d

FOUND Truck I re around Feb
U, now being held by the Justice-bur-

Baptist Cnurrh thvner must
identify tire and pay for damage
to parsonage. If not claimed in
30 days tire will be sold to pay
for damage Itc

LOST A small female dag. ci

between a Pekingese and r UI.

Brawn. maatheold. not regis
tered. named Ttny Offer small
reward If found contact III

Public Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

No. 316
To Any Sheriff or Any Constable

within the Stateof Texas Greet- -

W R Williams. Guardian of the
Estate of Kathryn Williams having
filed in the County Court of Oara
Countv. Texas a Final Account ol
the Condition of the 1 st.itr of said
Kathryn Williams Numbered 316 on
the Probate Docket of said Court,
togetherwith an application to be
discharged as Guardian of the
I state of Kathrvn Williams

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED. That by publication of this
Writ one time, said publication 'to
be not less than ten days before the
return day hereof, in a Newspaper
printed in the County of Garza,
Texas, you give due notice to
Kathryn Williams that she Is CIT-

ED TO APPEAR on the 21st day of
April A D , 1958, before the said
County Court, at the Court House
in Post, Garza County. Texas; to

theretoat or before 10 o'clock A M

of said day.
HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have

you before said Court at the time
aforesaid, this writ with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you
have executedthe same.

WITNESS my hand and official
seal at Post. Texus this 4th day of
April. 1958.
(SEAL)

CARL CEDERHOLM. Clerk.
Countv Court, GarzaCounty, Texas.

By FAYE COCKRELL. Deputy.
He (4 10)

TrTTfiurmrr
Notice is hereby given that on

April E 30 o clock P.M..
In D"?tnct Courtroom of a

County. Texas, The Commissioners
Court of GarzaCounty. Texas, will
hold public hearing to determine
whether jr not GarzaCounty. Tex-
as, shaV. adopt the pnvisions of
article 135b--4 of the Revised Stat-
utesof Texas, commonly known as
the herbicide law. All farmers,
ranchers,dealers in herbisidesand
other persons interested in said
law should be present for such
hearing

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 31st day of March,
1958.

PAT N WALKER
County Judge

2tc (4-3- )

Wanted
WANTED Garden and yards,

plowed and seeded, call H. A.
Caywood, 382--J. tfc (1-2-

BABYSITTING EITHER tn your
homes or In mv home. Phone
98 W, 105 East 13th. (9 26) tfc

WANTED: Customers, no experi-
ence necessary.Caprock Chevro-
let Co. tfc (2-2-

MINERALS AND royalties wanted
Contact Viking Corporation, P.

O. Box 1023. Midland. Texas.
tfc (3 13)

WANTED TO BUY Any kind of
used furniture. R J s Furniture
Co. tfc (4 3)

WANTED Butane System for
Ferguson Tractor and a tandem
disk. J. C Fumagalli, Box 425,
Phone 908 K4. 2tp (4 10)

WANTED Veteran will pay lip
to $15,000 for farm or grassland.
Write Box 102, Route 6. Lubbock.
Texas. 2tc (4 10)

Rental:

r
FOR RENT

Mr. Nolo BrUtev. Mgr.

Two and three room apart
menu, bedroom, t in lllshed.
prieatehatha alt condition
Ing. television, garoge.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Trlepban S3

I ok H I NT OR SALE Trailer
HiKise lor rent or saJe Mi Ave-

nue II Jtp (4 J)

I 08 RENT Space at llth Street
Trailer Court, new modem, at IIS
West 13th Fred Cockrell. phone
HO days, MV4 nights 2tc (4--1)

FOR Kl NT five room bouae 14

milea east and 2 miles north of
town. Sea I. C. BarnaU.

- He (4--1)

FOR RENT Space for
trailers. Fast Main Trailer Park.
MH i .' Maui St . phone 71 J or
411 Pat Walker, owner tfc (1-34-))

FOR RENT Iparee at
Madam Trailer Park 4th St
sod Ave O Call Pucaott.

at a i tfc (MS)

FOR RENT -
ed apartment with
mm, 1st. (4-l-t)

FOR RENT Apartment for rent,

four larRe rooms, bath and one-ha-lf

Phone 164 tfc (3-2-

Business
Opportunities

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new item. First time offered.
Start In spare time. If satisfied,

then work full time.
Rcfllliiig nnd collecting money
from bulk machines in this area.
To qualify you must have a car, (

reference, $720 cash to secure
territory and inventory. Devot-

ing 4 hours a week to business
your end on percentagesof col-

lections should net approximate-
ly $350 monthly with very good
possibility of taking over full

time. Income increasing accord-
ingly. If applicant can qualify
financial assistancewill be given
by Co. for expansion to full time
position with above average in-

come Include phone in applica-
tion. Post Dispatch, Box GG.

RELIABLE PARTY
MALE OR FEMALE

Wanted to serviceand collect from
a route of CIGARETTE machines
No selling. Route is fully establish
ed for operator. Full or part time
Up to $300 per month to start. $1,000
to $2,000 cash required which is sc--

cured. Write, giving full particulars!
in, t.lnm iinm In Hi X 4 JM.

Dallas 6, Texas. Itc (4-1-

fife?
1 11PCtmm11
ews

The Rev. J. R. Brincefield of

the Assembly of God Church has
announced hissermon topic for
Sunday. He will preach on "The
Answer", from Matthew 3:11 "He
shall baptise you with The Holy
Ghost and with Fire".

An invitation is extended to the
public to attend the revival still in
progress at the Assembly of God
Church, where Rev. and Mrs. Nor-

man Jonesare the evangelistsfor
the services each evening at 7:30
o'clock.

There will be a meeting of all
Sunday school officers and teach-
ers Friday. April 17. at 7:30 o'clock
at the First Presbyterian Church.
Miss Thelma Glenn, publication di-

vision field representativeof the
Bmird of Christian Education of
the First PresbyterianChurch, will
be on hand to meet with the group.
Miss Glenn s assignmentis to iti-

nerate the churches and counsel-
ing with the teuchers, officers,
pastors, and superintendents on
their various problems in Christian
education.

The Mattie Williams Memorial
Circle will meet at the Presbyter-
ian Church. Thursday at 9 a. m.
April 17. The program will be the
Bible study No. 7, "Luke and the
Social Outcasts."

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service of the First Methodist
Church will completestudy on the
Gospel of Mark at 3 o'clock at the

Mrwifliav All rhn ukmJM b-- .j -- w.....
urged to attend

Sunday night after the services
at the Chuoch of Christ all of the
Bible School teachersmet and dis-
cussed and decided to have a regu-
lar monthly meeting of the teach-
ers each first Sunday night of each
month.

Joe Bamett of Anton will
hold a meeting ut the Church of
Christ beginning Monday. April 14

tTTVTI ,Sedn,ay' ,f1'
Australia is dt". eloping iron ore

deposit on Cockatoo Island, off
its northwest coast.

sV ' M

I VNMK.N M llll
8ARM - PaoeaU. Aria. --

WW swat of ike aatloa la
barted aaaera blanket of anew
er pelted by rata. Baa ktttebsl.
"vauaj er toe i

ks Has am BaaU
like a mCall

Posf Statue
(Continued From Front Page) jot

In, n,.,
"Prcsent-dn- y engineers tell us

that C W Post s planning of this
t ity is a model of achievement
w.tt.mt narnllel and could only
imvi. h.en accomplished by a man
of creative imagination with a vl- -

sionory perspective possessed by
few men."

Mrs I'.ist went to the auditorium t

platform at the conclusion of the
mayor's addressto thank him for
the fine tribute he had paid to her ed

father Her words were not pick
ed up by the microphones and she
did not step up to them to address
the crowd.

Mayor Russell V Worgess of

Battle Creek. Mich., who flew
down here with his wife to partici-

pate
in

in the statue dedication ser
vice, spoke briefly before Mayor
Minor's speech.

He snid that "we In Battle
reek also are indebted to C. W.

Post and the Post Cereal Co. for
all they have done for our city.
He pointed out that Mr. Post wus
always concerned about the wel-

fare of his emnlovces and did a
preat deal for Battle Creek In a
personal way Worgess ended bv

saying he considered it a great
honor to have a part in the cere-

monies.
Worgess was introduced by O

L. Weakley, who presided as mast-

er of ceremonies. Weakley intro
durcd Mayor Minor as "the out
standing mayor of West Texas "

Prior to Mayor Minor's speech,
the colorfully costumed Interna-
tional A Capella choir from Way-lan- d

Baptist College ol Plainview
under the direction of W I". Ste-

ward sang a short concert of

western und religious numners
The choir leaves this week on a
spring 'our of the eastern United

1 '"
Dnnr.v Thomas, one of the na

tion's top television stars, was the
laugh-provokin- headliner of the
special entertainment which fol-

lowed the statue program in the
auditorium.

Spring Bylngton. TV star of
"December Bride", made a brief
appearancewith a short talk in
which she told Mrs. Post that "I
rend the book of Post City, Tex ,

and what stnirk me as the most
important thing your father did
was that he invested in

'I hope the whole state of Tex
as follows his example."

Danny Thomas, who came to
Post despite a painfully wrenched
back, never let on he wasn't huv-in-

the time of his life.
"I don't mind the duSt at all,"

the black-haire- d Danny told the
audience. "But my hair is blond,
you know--

"I'm glad to be here I'm glad
the boss invited me," Thomas said
grinning down ot Mrs Post seat-
ed near the front of the auditori-
um.

Thomas is sponsored on tele-
vision by Post products of General
Foods, the business C. W. Post
foendrd Mrs Post is a director of
General Foods.

Filling in his background. Thomas
told the crowd that he grew up in
a small town Decrfield, Mich

and that "my father raised
horses and me. In fact I was
brought into this world by a vet-
erinarian " He went on to say he
was raised "or forced up" in
one of the toughest neighborhoods
in the world when his family mov-
ed to Cleveland. "We invented
juvenile delinquency," he said.

Turning to his sponsors, whom
he termed "good, honorable peo-
ple", Thomas told the story of
how 13 years ago he had been fir-
ed by the Post people for clown-
ing about the product. "It took me
13 years to get back with them."
he said.

Thomas said it was back in the
days when he cot a break nn th..
Post Toustles radio show The man

I Ai - - .
uie I'ommeicin was pv.

plaining how "they'taste so good
eat them with strawberries and

cream."
"I Jumped up." the TV comic

said. " and ahouted. 'What would-
n't taste good with strawberries
and cream?' I was fired as soon
as we were off the uir "

Thomas went on to say that
money doesn't mean much Back
in 1941. he recalled, the Thomases
owed $114 and "I thought I'd never
.' (Hit ill licit lh,.n I .....

' -
ve runied from $3 000 a week .

sj.wu lor a weefc. II huve ,i null
rnncrllable contractwith "the boss'
In fact I stand proudly before you
owing J.H0 000 How successful
ran you get?"

Danny started off the entertain-
ment by introducing Jerry Mitt,
local young pianist, called him
back for a second number, and
then Interviewed him.

Halfway through his show, he
introduced "The King's Four", a
very unusual instrumental and
and singing group of fly which

I.. Wi. a. .iuo i nomas told the .unlim. . ),
hope to take King s Four"
to Las Vegas with him for night
club engagementif he ran cancel
tne act be now has booked to ap
pear with him Ha added he

to work tbem into his TV
as well

"The King t Pour, four of the
ttve playing a wine variety of ia
mum

. gave an entertaining and

hv'a'ppTTaaT"Wh

to strutting around the stage
a rock 'n' roll number.

To conclude the entertainment,
Thomas sang a popular song, ar
ompnnled by his pianist. Walter

I'opp. and then led the entire
crowd in singing "The I ,itrr
Parade."

His final bit of fun play was lead
ing "The Kings Four" in "Post

ereals nam ol Allcnglancc tn
the Boss meaning Mrs. Post.

After the show, youngsterscrowd
to the stage for autographs

from both Thomas and I p r I h g
liymgton.

Prior to the dedication and en
tertalnment and statue unveiling
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Post
was hostess at a buffet luncheon

the srhool lunchroom at which
some 200, including the TV stars,
membersof her party who (lew in
to West Texas with her. Post plo
neers, and other local residents,
were her gnfsts.

The luncheon was prepared by
Mrs. Wilma Hill, high school s

instructor, and the
FHA girls.

Mrs. Post and her party arriv
ed at about 12:40 p. m. from Lub
bock. She was wearing a gray
dress for the occasion with a large
white orchid corsage.

After the guests had eaten the
arose and introduced each mem
ber of her own party to the Post
fteople present as well as W si, us
Spring Byington and Danny Tho
mas

Mayor and Mrs. JamesMinor
and Mayor and Mrs. Worgess of
Battle Creek met each of the
guests as they arrived for the
luncheon.

Mrs. Post and her party flew in
to Lubbock in two chnrleredTrans- -

Texas Airline DC 3s Thursday
afternoon to be greetedby a large
turnout of dignitaries and photo
graphcrs at the Municipal Airport

The welcoming committee from
Post, besides Mayor and Mrs
Minor, included County Judge Pat
Walker, George Samson, O. L.
Weakley, R. J. (Rube) Jennings,
and City Councilman Johnny Hop
kins.

Mayor Minor presented Mrs
Post with a bouquet of red roses
as she steppedoff the plane and
introduced her to Mayor Lannil
Baker of I ubbock and other Lub- -

bock dignitaries and then to mem--

bTs of the Post welcoming com
mitten.

The commercial airliner, bring
ing Mayor and Mrs. Worgess from
Battle Creek, arrived only minutes
after the two planescontaining the
Post party landed. The Post group
and Lubbock Mayor waited at
the same ramp to greet the Wor
gesses an dto pose for pictures
with them.

The two-da- y sandstorm began
Friday morning as Mrs. Post and
her party left Lubbock for u day
long tour of Mrs. Post's holdings
in the Levelland and Post areas

But it didn't postpone or cancel
out the sightseeing from the

bus.
In the bus was

driven right into the Post Stam
pede Rodeo arena so that Mrs
Post and her guests could watch
close-at-hun- d and shoot as nan)
pictures us they wanted of Doulil--

cowboys in cutting horse and
branding exhibits with Double U

cattle and calves.
Friday evening a West Texas

barbecuewas held in honor of
Mayor Worgess at the J. E. Bird
well ranch east of the city. After
the beef, beans, and fried potatoes
had been consumed. Mayor Wen
gess was presented with a sons
boy hat by Mayor Minor on behalf
of Post.

Earlier in the day, the Battl
Creek mayor had been presented
with a handmadepair of cowboy
boots by Poet.

Worgess posed for numerous pic
with his cowboy hat

boots and with Sheriff Carl Rain-- ,

gun he got in some "picture snap-
ping" practice of the gun fighter s

draw.
While Post men were entertain

ing Mavor Worseas, Mrs. Wor
gess was being honored at Mayor
Minor's home with e coffee given
by Mrs. Minor.

Mayor Worgess told The Dis-
patch that "the hospitality and
friendliness shown us hcie h.i
bean the finest we've ever enjoy

I 11 ...1.1 I,.
SaOTSi M. wifecld";
day brwui their four MBOCateri
and return to visit Post on
ration

Mayor and Mrs. Worgess left
by plane Saturdaynight I ul
bock to return home. Mrs. PoM
and bar party departed Easter
Sunday morning, shortly after 10

a m . for their flight back to the
East via Dallas.

Swift are the swiftest of bird
Two specie in India have been
clocked at 178 to 300 miles an
hour

ported by La. Guinea

A foundation la Parts is recruit
ing youths from all lands to .i

in a fight against

are calm
the Tropics of Cancel

t opeicom

I nomas said he "found" on a lip
from his movie actor friend Alan More than 21 Inches of rain In

I.add playing in a California night a single month were recently re
I.
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DAMAGED
of Mrs. Mae Payne,

Iresident, was damag--
air in the tornado at

miles east of Wie
the Petrolia Road.

Iwas not injured She
f of Mrs. W. C. Kiker.

HER DIES
Thompson received

kr hther, H A lack- -

way Tuesday mom- -

Falls.

SDAV VISITOR
visitor in the home

iMrs Graydon Howell
ler, Walker Howell of

IDIOM DALLAS
Brown and son of

siting this week with
his, who is a patient
tl.

Chapel At
honor. She wort light blue dressi

with white accessoriesand carried
bouquet of white carnations.

t. Jewel L. Creel of l.ub--I

Ixx'k was best man for the bride--

. . - t a
ticom. usners were i.ee Vinson oi

Post and Robert Mason of l.ub
bock, brothers of the bridegroom

Following the ceremony, Mr. nnd

MRS. HUB HAIKI

Mrs. Hub Haire To

Attend OES School

Mrs. Hub Haire, Deputy Grand
Matron of District 2, Section 4 of

the Order of the Eastern Star, is
completing her plans to attend
the annual OES School in Lubbock,
to be held April 12 at the l.ubbock
Masonic Hall. Post and Southland

'' included in Section 4 of the or--

uanization.
Mrs. Haire urges all OES mem

1 ........ I Ii.w.l ,m.. i f theinrs w auciM . -
best sucn scnoois in me siaie.
h im irulnn for a record-hreak- -

""-- j . - ,

' ine attendancethis year.
Mrs. Haire win oe one oi uve

Grand Officers for the day of
schooling. Others are: Ruby Enloe.
Worthy Grand Matron; Dr. Russell
Holt, Worthy Grand Patron; Eliza-
beth Elliott, Grand Examiner; and
Inez Boyd, District Deputy Grand
Matron.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Holiday guests in the home of

Mr. and Mn. D. H. Hawkins were
Mr. and Mrs. George Keeton of
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wright
and daughterof Spur, Miss Wanda
Wright, who is attending Bethany
Nazarene College in Bethany.
Okla.. and their son. Clarence,
who is also attending Bethany Col-

lege.

EASTER SUNDAY GUESTS
Easter Sunday guestsof Mr. and

Mrs. Carter White and family were
Mrs. Billy Joe Woods and children
of Midland, who have been visit-

ing since Wednesday. Mr. and
Mis Hardy Smith, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. White.

VfVM 1

Mother's table with

ED & BARTON
sterling

Why not give Mother an extra
place setting or anotherserving

piece in her favorite
sterling by REED & BARTON.

Price itart at $4.50.

5J "WW. H 71. IM DIAMOND fATIteM.
, . v". wmi mi, rt it.

9

RIVD - MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

Lubbock
Mn Robert Mmoni were hosts
for a reception at their home in
Lubbock. Approximately 75 guests
wefc present

The serving tnblc for the re- -

eeption was laid in white sntin,
looped with a white lace cloth, and
featured a centerpiece of pink
rarautions. Refreshments of the
weddlnj; cake nnd punch were
s. ta ed the guests.

Mr nnd Mrs. Mason left Mon-
day for a two-wee- wedding trip
to points of interest In New Mexico
They will be at home in Post upon
their return.

'Backyard Living'

Time Almost Here

SaysGarzaAgent
By JESSIE PEARCE

With warm weather and vaca-io- n

time almost here, perhapsall
of us need to take a look at our
outdoor living equipment and make
any needed repairs and replace-
ments. That metal lawn furniture
may need repainting and the plas-
tic and fabric, scats replaced. Use
a good metal paint, which comes
in many colors and buy the scat
material by the yard. This is avail
able in widths from three inches
up and also comes in manv colors
This material can be sewed on the
sewing machine andis really quite
easy to do. Measure the old seat
for the sie, sew the hems secure-
ly, leaving the ends open, nnd bv
removing a few nuts, the chnirs
can be disassembledand the new
seats slipped on.

Barbecue pits are being readied
for use in many bnck yards in
town, and some of them have al-

ready been put to use. You will
want to check yours to see that
there are no repairs needed. H

you are one of the families plan-- 1

ning on building a barbecue pit.
I can offer you plans nnd blue-- 1

prints for permanent ones. Just
call or come by my office for this
material. I am sorry to say that
I don't have any information on
making portable barbecue grills
OUl of oil barrels or old wash
pots. There arc several of these
around town thnt are very attrac-
tive. If you are a
and plan on building your grill,
check some of those around town.
J. E. Parker has a very nice one
made from a wast) pot. Julian
Smith has one made from an oil
barrel. There are numerous ones
in other backyards, but these two
I do know about. You may come
up with an ingenuous plan of your
own. But now is the time to start
to have the use of your barbecue
pit or grill all summer.

Along with checking the outdoor
living equipment comes the need
for checking the recreation equip-
ment nnd making needed repairs
or replacements.Your family may
not bo in the habit of playing to
gether, but if you provide recrea
tionol equipment you will get many
happy hours with the family th
summer. Trv a badmington court
or croquet, or table tennis These
courts can be set up without any
trouble. In fact, I have a bulle
tin on "Homemade Games" that
gives instructions lor uoing mis
plus manv other games for the
family and friends. Just ask for
one of these bulletins and I will
be glad to send it to you Don t

forget to check the children's
swings and seesaws for splinters
and If necessary,sand paper or
plane them off and repaint. The
children's slides become rough
with non-us- e during the winter
months. A light coat of paste wax
or letting them slide down on a
piece of waxed paper a few times
will make them slick again.

Have fun this summerwith your
family and friends in your back-
yard.

PastMatrons Club

ElectsOfficers At

Monday Night Meet
Mrs. Jack Myers was elected

president of the Post and South-
land Pant Matrons' Club when the
group met Monday evening in the
home of Mrs. Lelia Gilley for a
regular monthly meeting Mrs. C.
R Thaxton was elected vice--

president and Mrs T W Hagood.
secretary-- t reasurer

Following the election of officers.
Mrs. Will Wright presenteda rpo-gra-

on "The Force ot Public
Opinion."

Refrevhments of chicken salad,
relishes, angel food rake and
coffee were served by Mrs Gilley
and Mis Henrietta Nichols, ci
hoateu.

Members present were:
Mrs. Wright. Mrs Thaxton. Mrs

Hub Haire. Mrs. Donald Penned.
Mrs. Mvera. Mrs Billy Johnson.
Mrs J A. Mailings Mrs I I
Thurtt Jr . Mrt. Hagood, Mrs O
II Horn, i Mi S H MS. till. .... I

Please Send or News to RUBY MONTGOMERY, Women's Erlitor, Telephone 111, Not Later Thon WednesdayMorning

PlansFor Banquet
Being Made By Club

Plnns for n "Bosses' Banquet''
meeting of the Post Business and
Professionn; Women's Club at Fel-
lowship Mall of the First Methodist
were made at lost Thursday's
ChurcM.

M.ss .It- - Me Penrce. president
presided over the business session
nnd the discussion of plans for the
banquet.

Following the business meeting,
luncheon wns served the members
present by the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the church.

Those attending were:
Mrs. Ruth I.ee, Mrs Zoo Clnrv.

Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, Mrs
Winnie Tuffing. Mrs. Rosemary
Sparks, Miss Agnes Windham, Miss
Pearl Self, Mrs. Ruth Young, Miss
Maxino Durrett, Mrs. Fritx Green--

field, Mrs. Helen Welch, Miss Wil- -

mn Pirtle;
Also, Mrs. Katharine Trammell.

Mrs. Fleanor Webb, Mrs. Estlca
Nichols, Miss Pearce, and two
eill'Sts Mr flnv Klnurt nnrt Mrv

cri

. k

f

Madrid.

friends. number

Bobby

ceremony

Gannon,

president.
Baylis, secretary-treasurer- .

Party
Honors

on
with

(Jiah.i.n
group
refreshments cook-

gett.
Dunny Stone, James Wesley

Partish.
Darlene

Diane
Maxry,

inr erSonaluieS
Mrs. RussellV. WorgessHonored

At Coffee Friday In Minor Home
Mrs wife Mayor Woreess of Battle

complimented witb coffee Friday evening 5 until
o'clock in the of wife Mayor of
Post. Other the of Post councilmcn and
the wives the of Commerce directors.

theme was carried the deroations with colors
of pink and yellow emphasized. table was centered with
a fountain pink carnationsand unique arrangement products
representingthe industries of Post Battle Creek Post cereal boxes
and pink yellow Gara sheets.

Silver services were the serving coffee, finger-sandwiche-

individual nuts and other refreshments.

'Christianity' Program Topic
For Amity Study Club Meeting

Mrs Q, W Basinger Southland left Monday moming from L.ub- -

bock plane, where she flew to New York, N. From there. Tuesday
morning, she left on a five-week- 's tour of Europe. Including in the stops
will be Puris, Rome. Italy. Cairo. Beirut, Jersuleum,Turkey, Scotland
and Highlighting the trip will be a tour of the Holy Lunds in

Jersuleum,and attending the World's Fair in Brussels.

Mr. and Mrs L. E. Webb spent the Faster holiday in Levelland
with a group of The Webbs lived in Levelland for a
of years, where they operatedthe Dunlap's Store.

and Mrs. Jim Hundley left Monday for a three-wee-k tour of

the South, during which they will visit relatives in Oklahoma City,
Okla., Tupelo, Miss , and Atlanta, Ga.

John Lott, an active Boy Scout promoter,arrived home Wednes-

day from a week's trip Jamacia, where he attended a Boy

Scout convention. Mrs. Lott accompanied him last Tuesday far
Kansas City, Mo , where she stayed with her mother, Mrs.

B. Tizard, who is a patient in a hospital there. John's mother.
Mrs Mamie Lott of Mineral Wells, is visiting in the Lott home.
and had her guests for the Toaster holiday her grandson.
Macey, student at Texas Tech. and a friend of his. Babs Blaine,
who attends Stephens College in Columbia. Mo.

A. Lobban. who injured his back several weeks ago. has
returned the Lubbock Methodist Hospital Among those spending
the weekend hereand visiting him in Lubbock were Mrs. Morgan
of Webster. Miss Sandy Lobban Houston und Mr. and Mrs. V. A.

LdbfJan Jr., of Midland.

Mayor and Mrs James L. were entertainedat dinner Satur-

day evening in Lubbock.
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"Christianity" the program
topic at evening's meet--
ing of the Amity Study Club, held
in the home of Mrs Pat N Walk
er, with Mrs. Jess Michael as co--

organization
Mrs. Ann District 7

president, was the installing olh
She was presenteda love gift

following the ceremonv.
After the installation, refresh-

ments were served those present
Members of the Spur VFW Aux-

iliary were among the visitors ut
tending the affair.

It that annual
area encampmentwill be held in

Lubbock April 1213.

Ullie Wilke Honored
With Party Wednesday

and Mr. R. B Wilke of
(irahain community honored their
duughtei. Lillle, an her seventh
birthday last Wednesday after
noon with a party at their home

Refreshments of rake, punch,
and ice cream were served
guests.

Attending were:
Brenda Mason. Carolyn Ledbet

ter, Donna Stewart. Chnsti Moi
ris, Sharon Bilberry, James

Beth Peel, Rebecca Tack
ett. Ricky and Randy Gurley of
l'ahoka;

Also. G. B. Wilke. Elva
Perl, Mrs Mack Mrs
Hurley of Tahoka. G. L. Per-
kins of Post, grandmother of thr

and Lillie.

Mrs. JessieLofton Installed As

New PresidentVFW Auxiliary
Mrs. JessieLofton was installed Mrs. John Rogers chaplain,

as president Post 6797 Veterans and Mrs. Chllders. guard,
of Foreign Wurs Auxiliary at last The new officers were elected
Thursdayevening's Auxiliary recent business meeting of the

the local
hull.
officers installed new

were: Mrs.
senior vice president; Mrs.

vice Mrs.
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I Fine Portraits
CommercialWork

Family Groups
Wedding
Candids

All Mode light Here In Pos4
At

bY Hallmark
The last meeting of the club for

the vear will be in the form ofMaxines a coveraddish dinner, with thr
CAL And ROSE CASTEEL

later Members PHOTOGRAPHIC AITS
are la coalact Mrs. L. 0. IM VEST MAIN

hostess.
Mrs. Walker offered media

tion, after which Mrs. E F. Sch-med- t

talked on "The Life of Jesus
Depicted in Art". To conclude the
evening's program, Mrs George
Miller discussed ' The Teachings
of Jesus".

The group answered roll call
with their favorite Bible verses.

F'ollowing the program and
brief business meeting, refresh
ments were served to the 21 mem-
bers attending

Those present were:
M... M.ilrnlm Mull Mn l.e k

uurr,.ss mPs r; K ( ash Mrs
fates. Miss Thelma Clark,

Mrs. Leo Cobb, Mrs. Thurman
FYancis. Mrs. Conrad Hartel, Mrs
Lewis Herron;

Also, Mrs. Jess Michael, Mrs
George Miller, Mrs Wilma Olson,
Mrs V L Peel. Mrs. E. F. Sch-med- t,

Mrs. Powell Shvtles. Mrs.
Russell Wilks, Jr. Mrs Billy J
t arisle, Mrs. James Hill, Mrs. J
B. Potts, and Mrs. Walker.

A program on "Christians
Their Practices" will be present
ed by Mrs. Cobb and Miss Clark
at the April 22 meeting, in the
home of Mrs. Burress

Diane Kiker Celebrates
12th Birthday Friday

Mrs. W. C Kiker honored her
daughter.Diane, on her 12th birth-
day F'riday with a party at their
home.

The group enjoyed a series of
games before the honoree opened
her array of gifts.

Refeshmentt of punch and
cake were served to the following
guests:

Barbara and Debra Britton. Lois
and Evelyn Gill. Anita Davis,
Fdith Johnson. Brenda Foster.
Lenny Howell. Waynie Kiker. the
honoree and her s t s t e r. Mrs.
Leonard Martin.

Gifts for the fourth wedding an
niversury should be made in

better
TOP VALUE

The Post Dispatch Thursdoy, April TO, 1931

Telephone

MM C

Joe Carl SheddNamedWinner
Of Baby Contest Friday Night

Joe Carl Shedd. d

son of Mr. and Mrs. I.mmett
Shedd. was awarded a $2a United
States Savings Bond and an 11x14

portrait at Friday
night's presentationof the winners
of the Baby Contest, sponsored by

he Tower Theatre and Cal and
Rose Casteel Photographic Arts

The contest, divided into two
age groups, (a) six months through
three years, and (bt three years
through six VI .1! v had aj:ioxi- -

mately 60 entered dur
ing the t on period of
Feb 10 21

Joe Carl was chosen top winner
from a group of 12 winners over
a two-wee- judging period. Win-

ners during the first week were;
(a) Nancy obb. 1st: Randy

Josey. 2nd. Betty Nelson. 3rd. (b)
Wayland Hood. 1st Cynthia White.
2nd. and Jerry Don Smith. 3rd

Winners for the second week
were (a) Joe Carl Shedd. 1st;
Jackie Sue Perez 2nd K n ny
Brooks, 3rd; (b) Dale Parsons,1st,

Kara Sne-d- , 2nd, and Kim Mc-- 1

Clellan. 3rd
First place winners weie award

ed an 11x14 portrait.
second place winners, an 11x14

girtdtone portrait, und third place
winners, an HxlO goldtone portrait.

A group of Dallas businessmen
were judges for the contest

today!

CRACK STYLING

NO IROf.

BASILA

Dusters and Dresses
Have been tremendous beforeand are

DUSTERS
In Nylon Dotted Swiss with Nylon Lining- - No Ironing ol
tourve. In p.nk nd blue with white dots

7.98

Others in Drip-Dr- y Cottons from

5.98

KnurcneS

r
ARL Mil 1)1)

Graham Thursday Club
Meets In Oden Home

The Graham ThursdayClub met
for a regular meeting April 3 m
the horn, ol Mrs Ada Oden.

Th afternoon was spent vlf.it il.R
and refreshmentsof cheese sand-
wiches, cup cakes, and Cokes wet.'
served to the ladies present.

Attending were:
Mrs. Bud Stevens. Mrs. O II.

Hoover, Mrs Will Wright, Mi -
.

Bill McMahon, and Mrs. Oterai
Davis.

Mrs. McMahon will be llOSte- - ;

for the April 17 meeting of t'.e
group.

EasterEgg Hunt Held
At Rodeo Ground Here

Members of the Calvary Baptrt
junior training union class hod
an I aster eec hunt Sunday after -

noon at the rodeo grounds.
Diane Kiker found the prize ejT

and Barbara Button found the.
largest number of eggs Both weni
awarded prizes

Adults he lping in the hunt wet it
Mrs. Bill Windham. Mrs. K..I
Sloan. Mrs. Buck Harrison, Mm.
Lee Long and Mrs Paul Duren.

Approximately 25 youngster at-

tended the hunt.

DRESSES
Of woven Gingham and Printed Cottons

Little or No-Iro- n Fabrics.
SEE THESE IN OUR WINDOWS TODAY

from 5.98

J
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Post C 0 C. CommitteeAppointmentsAre Announn
New President
NamesMembers
Chairmen and mt'mberi of 10

Chamberof Commerce committees
have heen appointed by Ralph
Kirkpatrick, president of the

Announcement of the appoint-merit- s

was made at last week's
directors' meeting

The committees appointed by
the president are as follows:

Advertising and Publicity: Wil-l.ir- d

Kirkpatrick, chairman; Jim
Cornish, Charles Didway. H. J.
Porter

Agricultural Activities- George
Samson, chairman. Lewis C. Her-- j
ron, Tom Hnuchier, Earl Rogers,
Powell Shy ties.

General Civic Activities: Chant
TV Lee, chairman. Shelley Camp.
Tom Power. Max Gordon, Mal-

colm T Bull
Mousing and Nuilding- Wallace

r.impaon, chairman, Robert Cox,
Dry an I. Willuims, Wesley North-cutt- ,

David Newby
Industrial Lee

Ward, chairman: John F. Lott,
Giles C McCrary, R. J. Jennings,
E. R. Morcland.

Membership and Finance- Har-
old Lucas, chairman. Walter Duck-
worth, Victor Hudman, Irby G.
Metcalf.

Public Schools: Paul Jones, chair-
man; Dean A. Robinson. Clint
Herring, Hansford Hudman. Ira
Greenfield, Glenn Whittenberg

Public Utilities: Keith Kemp,
chairman. Dick Wood. Ted. R.
Ilibbs, R H. Tate. John N. Hop-

kins.
Retail Merchants: Jess Michael,

chairman. I owell Short. W iltei
lohnson, Levi Noble, R. B. Dod-son-.

Joe Marshall, Elton Lee, Cal
Casteel.

Roads and Safety: L. G Thuett
Jr., chairman; Pat N. Walker.
Carl Rains. Jake Webb.

"The Music Man'

BookedFor Fair
"The Music Man." currently

Rrwulw.iv's hottest musical hit,
has been booked as the Music Hall
attraction for the 1958 State Fair
of Texas, Oct 4 through 19

The Meredith WUlson mu-- .

w playing to r.ip.i. y .mdiences
in its fifteenth week on Bioadwav

Twenty-fou- r performanceswill be
presented during the State Fair.
There will be sixteen evening per-

formances, one each night of the
fair, and eight matinees, on Sat-
urdays. Sundays and Wednesdays.

Dallas will be the third Cfttjf in
the nation to see the show The
national company of the show will
be organized in I s Angeles and
will come to Dallas after plavmg
its initial engagement there Fol-
lowing the fair, it will return to
Che coast

Casting has not vet been an-
nounced for the national company
which will play here

Pvt. Kenneth Huffaker
Ends Basic Training

FORT CARSON Army Pvt.
Kenneth E Huf faker 2.1. whose
wife. Sonja. lives at 655 S Fifth
St., Slaton. Tes , recently complet
ed eight weeks of basic combat
training with the 39th Infantry at
Fort Carson. Colo

His parents Mr and Mrs Her-
man Huffaker. live on Route 3.
Post

WEEKEND IN Ml t KSMOI
Mr and Mrs. A C Meaaon and

tOWIrdoa spent last weekend in
Muleshoe and in lovis. N M
with relatives

KIKER GUESTS
Recent guestsin the home of Mr

and Mrs. J. R. Kiker were Mr
and Mrs L. B. Pate and children
of Cleburne
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NEW REGION V IS BEING CREATED

Salvation Army's Big West Texas

Territory Split Into Two Units
DALLAS Becauseof the tremen

dous growth and development of
West Texas and the resulting in
crease in activities of The Salva-
tion Army, it has been found neces
sary to divide thatterritory into
two regions and to assign another
man to the staff of field represent-
atives for the Service Unit Depart-
ment. DM service unit direc-
tor for The Salvation Army, has
announced

Hudman Funeral
Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 16

Caprock Chevrolet,
Co.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Where Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

Shytles" Implement Co.
John Deere Quality

Farm Machinery

Iven Clary Service
Station

CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N Broadway Phone 26

GARZA FARM STORE
Store

Feeds And Ford Tractors

Compliments OH . . .

Duckworth & Weakley

Piggly - Wiggly
S & H Green Stamps

Paul Jones, Mgr.

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto-- Plymouth Dodge

Trucks
Sales And Survice

FIRST APTIST HI RCH
C. K (Bill) Hague

Bible School J 43 am
Moming Worship 10 SO a as.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS . II M a m
Training Union I N pm
Evening Worship ... . 7 .JO pm

Officers and Teachers
Meeting T 30 p n.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study I 00 p m

Choir Rehearsal . hi, p m

CHURCH OF THE
NAARENE

Rev. Cecil Stewe
Sundav School , 9 4S a m.
Worship Service 10 45 a m
NYPS . I N pm
Evening Service 7 00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prsyer Meeting 7 30 pm

FIRS'I METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. W. I.. Perterfleld
Sunday S. hooi t 45 s m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 s m.
M Y F 0 45 p m
Evening Worship 7: JO p.m.

Methodist Men 7 JO p m

Board Meeting . 7 JO p m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. 1. W. Elves, Factor
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Moming Worship 11:00 a m.
Training Unlea 7: St p m.
Evening Worship I JO p.m.

WiiniOiys
Prayer MeeUSsJ

WMU

Bible
I Of p.m.

.J: it p.m.

Dan F.lliott Johnston, who has
served for a number of years as
field representativefor Region IV.
which included West Texas from
the northern Panhandleto the Rio
Grande, has been transferred from
Abilene to Lubbock and will con-

tinue to serve the far West Texas
area. The large area known as
Region IV, and served by Johnston,
is being divided and a new Region
V is being created Johnston will

a a

a

(, Howell,

9 30 a m
Sunday 0 45 am.

I ) most 7.00 p m.
pm.

WMU

Prayer Service

7 JO pm

7 JO p m.

School 10 00 s m
p m

3pm
M and th

assf Jed
Mattie WiUiams

:Jt a m

servo as field representative for
Region V CharlesBrannen of

will serve as field representa-
tive for Region

During the that Johnston
has served" West Texas for The

Service Unit De-

partment, he has done outstanding
work. Kddy said in announcing the
creation of a new Region V. He
has developed many close friend-
ships and has many active
supporters for The Army
The number of Service Unit Com-

mittees been
29 to 54 during the time he serv-
ed this area. Many and
communities requested the esta-
blishment of Service Units of The

Armv they

spending

representative,

Committees

communities

BrBBBBBBBBBKaa 1
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nation big always tendency overlook
individual think groups. Youth brunt

this generalizing.
About three percent boys girls delinquent. But

would believe every child potential
delinquent.

Time realized children aren't chicks! They don't
drawerful characteristics habits.

Children respond love, parental example, religious guidance.
They possess ever-increasin- g aptitude responsibility, trust,

faith.
boys girls will assume rightful

place orderly, Christian society. Somewill populate jails.
destiny individual youth a matter chance

percentage
determinedprimarily conscientiousness loving

parents,and persistency which natural religious
interests cultivated.

CALVARY BAPTIST

School
Morning Worship
Training
Evening Worship

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
mails

Morning Worship
Women's Organization

Mondays
Tswtragays

Orcle

Abi-

lene

Salvation Army's

Salvation

increased

Salvation

and

( IIRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. A I anon Martin
School 10 00

Morning Worihip II 00 a m
C.Y.F. ft: JO

CHURCH CHRIST
PARKER, IkUsdster

morning
10 00 a m

Worship . 10 55 a m

Warship Service 0 JO p m
Wednesday evening
Worship Service . 7 JO

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. JsmssosEricas

5 00 s m
(Church located Northeast

pert of towaj

RF.TURN TO FORT WORTH

Mrs. Dale Andress and Linda

returned to their home in Fort
Worth after
several days with her parents,

Mrs. Lester Nichols.

ed of the welfare and relief work
made possible through such ser
vice

In serving the new Region V as
field Johnston will

continue to call on his friends nnd
assist Service Unit In

that area, and will make periodic
to the Service Unit

nnd I'he Sci ii ' Unit
Committee at Post will continue to
have his assistance.
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But the of the is not of
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CHURCH
rayden Pastor

Junior Choir

- 10:50 am.

IN

Egwares

11.00

let

IV.
years

won

has from

towns

when learn- -

FIRST

Sunday a.m.

p.m.

OF
RONNIE

Sunday

B9J
Service

Sunday evening

pm

last week
Mr

and

units.

visits towns

for

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

5th 4 Ave. H
V. N. ThornhiU, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship , 11 00 arn
Evening Worship 7:J0pm.

Tuesday
Prayer Service. 7: JO p.m.

MEXM 4N BAI'IIM
CHURCH

Raul tarns, Pastor, (TeL 110)

Sunday School J:dim.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
WMS 13 1$ pm
liruthorhood U:l p m.
training Unwa 7 JO p.m.
Worship Service M. JO p.m.

Weesseeday
Bible Dectrwe

Studies 7:41 pm
Prayuser MooUug t:U p.m.

Earl Mitchell Finishes .

Navy Recruit Training
SAN DIFGO, Calif Robert' E.

Mitchell, apprentice pelty officer
second class. U. S. Navy, gradual--I

ed March 28 from recruit training
it the Naval Training Center here,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Dan R. Mitchell of Post.

Apprentice petty officers are rhos
en from the ranks of the seaman
recruits to assist company com-- !

miindi-r- s The selection is based on

individual aptitude and leadership
qualities.

Italy is increasing its power

Queen Elizabeth
7,000 pieces of .,,,. .J'"
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POST
CHURCH OF .hi) OF

PROP.IECY
A. W. West, Pastor

Sunday School J: 45 a.m.
Moming Worship . II 00 m.
Evening Worship 7.00 pm.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday

Meets! 7:01 pm
3rd Tuesday Bible

Study 7:00 p.m.
Last Tuesday C P M A

Services 7:00 pa
Thursday Victory

n:;:ini

Prayer

7 00 pi

JUSTICE BURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School . 18 00 ai
Morning W.mmip II 00
WmWtm Worttup 00 p.
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GREENFIELD BUILDING

EVERY SATURDAY -- 2 to P;
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9

THt DIcAWERFU
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thcScW

CARL
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I Itu
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CLOIE
CHURCH OF

Bible Study ... 10:00 a m.
Moralng Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD
J. R. BrinceileM
School 0:4ft sjo

Morning Worship . II 00 s m.
Evening Worship 7: JO pm

Prayer

C. A

offices

CITY
CHRIST

Sunday

7 JO p.m.

0 Jt p m.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Located at lift Weal loth St

Sunday Morning
Worship Service . .. . 10 JO a m.

7 00 pi
7:ttpi
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nist.
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hr cent above the Jb.'J
Lory a

out Wooten. inis
in value is a re--

Ibnth the
umbers

Lumber of cattle and
farms and ranches

fas
estimated at 7.7

ys the economist.
tie as a year earlier

At below the 1947-5-

million head.
of sheepon the same

at 4 7 million
er cent over

This is the first
irease in inventorv in

In spite of a
lamb crop, the num--

nbs held was 30 per
year earlier.
an estimated 9OK.0O0

which

Bill

U. iiv-- --

M

nn

cionc

Iwttcr qunlity cotton. However,
sometimes these farming tip unci

suggestions are not ai widely out)

llcized a they might be and 1oo
many farmers do not know of their
importance. In our educational pro-

gram w hope, to spread thin type
of information throughout the men
und help our farmem In producing
better quality cotton," W. O.
Fortwtberry, PCO president, ex-

plained.
Directors of tht PCG approved

the educational and prompt promo
tional program at the last bonrd

and appropriated neres
nary funds to carry out such a pro-

gram.
By cooperating with the Exten-

sion Service personnel and mem
bers of other organizations, we hope

a - I tiiminate implication
neip m ovi-itn- i

educational program.

wo

marketing

years

washed

meeting

George W

Pfciffrnberger.executive vice pres
ident of the PCG, said.

W. H. Jones, district Extension
Service agent, Lubbock, pointed out

that production practicesin genernl
govern quality and yield. Proces-
sing procedures are problems of

the fanner in harvesting and of

the glnncr in ginning cotton.
"The cotton farmer has a great

er opportunity to improve his pro--

hogs on Texas farms on Jan
1958. says Wooten. This was

in.'"

a?""

r

value year

Imated
increase

1.

per
..hi h.low l.isl veur anil .ifi iei

rent below the 1947-5- 6 average
The higher prices for beef at re
tail should give some strength to
hog prices in the fall of 1958 and
keep them from falling to an ab-

normally low level, he adds.
Goat numbershavebeen increas-

ing steadily. This year's inventor,'
showed an estimated 2.8 million
head a 2 per cent increase over
1957.

On n nationwide basis, cattle
numbers showed a decreaseof 1

per cent, sheep increased 3 per
cent, and hogs were about the
same, though the number of sows
and gilts on farms were up about
5 per cent.

PLAINVIEW VISITOR
Jake Bleekex of Plainview spent

last Monday as aguest in the home
of the Rev. and Mrs. Graydon
Howell.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.

have returned home from New
Mexico, where they enjoyed a
three-week-s vacation.
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auction nnd harvesting practices
than to the ginning and marketing
procedures, but an understanding
of how cotton is processedand mar
keted may enable him to realize
more net return from his invest-
ment and labor," Jones said.

Earl Hobbs. New Deal, president
of the Plains Ginners Assn., sat In
on several planning sessions and
with the farmers in this united
effort to raise the quality of Plains
urged the cooperation of ginners
cotton.

The new cotton guide was printed
by Texas ARM College and 50.000
ropies are to be distributedto farm
ers and others in the area.

Eleven of the top cotton officials
In this area and in Texas assisted
in drafting the cotton guide and
have approved the information it
contains.

These Include Charles Fisher,
t)on L Jones, Dr. J. D. Rilbro.
all of the I iibbock Experiment Sta
tion; ErnestThaxton, formerly with
the station here, now project lender
at a new experiment station at
Pecos; Bill Taylor. I.evelland.
Hockley Cognty agent; Bill Kim-broug-

l.ittlefield. Lamb Countv
agent; Ollie Liner. Hale County
agent; Lee McLeroy, Lubbock
County agent; John Box and Fred
Elliott, both of the Extension Serv-
ice, College Station; Dr. Tom Rii h
inond, who has chargeof cotton re
search at College Station: Dave
Sherrill, district Extension Service,
Lubbock; Jones and Pfeiffenberger

The guide was edited by Conrad
L. Lohoefer, director of public re-

lations for the PCG. and Tad Moses
of the Extension Service informa-
tion office. College Station.

Copies of the guide will bo avail-
able from the Plains Cotton Grow-
ers. Inc. office, 320 Lubbock Na-
tional Rldg , Lubbock, or any coun-
ty agents'office.

ProgramOf Farm

Housing Expanded
To SpurBuilding

An expanded farm housing pro-
gram, designed to speed up farm
building construction improvement
as well as act as an additional anti-

recession measure,was announced
today by Walter T. McKay, Farm-
ers Home Administration state di
rector, according to JosephE. Box
tne agency s local county super
visor.

Now an owner of a farm in ag-

ricultural production and on which
the operator plans to produce at
least $400 worth of farm commodi-
ties for sale or home use may
qualify for the 4 per cent long-ter-

housing loan provided that he meets
other stundard eligibility require-
ments.

Formerly an eligible applicant
had to own a farm that produced
a more substantialpart of the op-

erator's annual cash income.
Loans may be madeto build, im- -

nrove or ren.nr farm houses or
..ii,.., ..fv. .ii.. f:.rm K, . , , t , ,, v .,,,1

to provide water for farmsteadand
household use. Box said that in ad--

dition to financing major construc-
tion, the loan funds can help meet
many other needs for farm and
farm home modernization such as
adding bathrooms, utility rooms,
better kitchens, und many other im-

provements to the home as well as
to farm service buildings. While
tennunts and farm laborersare not
eligible, the owner may borrow to
do the construction work or make
improvements for them.

The loans are made to farm own-

ers who need credit to finance build-
ing improvementsor repairs, but
find that adequute credit is not
available through banks or other
regular credit channels. Theinter

Conaidar all thra . . . pd,
quality and outstandingrapu

iation for longer Uatin baauty.

Whn you do, you wOl cons up
with a wngW anawar. Sharwia
WUIiaaoa HWI' Hous -'

tha baat buy Wha you "
SWF on your housoyou'll be

mighty happy homoowaorl
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"The SoundOf Hi VoiceSendsNeon Lights
Blinking Up And Down My Spine"

About Your
HEALTH

A klf blif trvlc Uir liM
tb Ttitt Stt DrtMNt l H

AUSTIN parents,.of extreme
thought "Judy behavior, extreme

seems bright enough, but
look at her report card, she should
be doing much better and her
teachersays she is inattentiveand
moody.'

It is natural for parents to
be concerned about their children's
behavior and achievements in
school or play. Oftentimes diffi-

culties experienced by children
which may them appear
slow or uncooperative have defin-
ite physical relationships of one
kind or another.

The most common and usually
least suspected are those involv-
ing the eyesight and hearing. Too
often a child falls behind in school
or fails to enjoy himself with other
children because of faulty hearing
or an eye disorder.

For this reason parents and
teachers alike should be alert for
signs which may indicate trouble
of this kind.

Parents themselves can watch
for these symptoms in their child-
ren, and if one or more should
occur, have the child examined by
your family physician. If further
examination or treatment is ind-
icated, he can refer you to a specia-
list.

Hearing difficulties often atmck
subtlelly. If a child is
turning his head to hear sounds.
leaning forward t hear asking

of things said or frequent
ly inattentive, hearing loss is in- -

dicated.
Health factors to are:

mouth breathing (tonsils and ade-

noids can cause trouble), draining
ears, earaches,und ringing, buzz-

ing or roaring in ears; also cer- -

tain personality traits indicate
hearing deficiencies such us a luck

est rate is 4 per cent and loans
may be amortized over periods up
to 33 years.

Eligibility for loon assistanceis
determined by the threemember
county Farmers Home Administra-
tion committee, and applicants are
now being in county
offices.

house
paint!

Yovr bestbuy in
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sion, nnd constantly being on the
defensive.

In achievement a child may be
two or three behind his age- -

level in schiibl or experience
sudden failure following a severe
illness.

Eye difficult e :re maniteited i

n more obv.ous ways such as:
iiequem uiuiKing. running eyes
frequently, watery eyes, styes or
crusted eyelids, inflamed eyes,
squinting at close objects, crossed
eyes, and attempts to brush uway
a blur.

Also frequent crying, holding a
book far away or too close while
reading, screws up face while
reading, tenses bodyin far-visio-

looks out of only eye or experiences
after close work.

Don't delay if any or some of
these signs appear in your child.
Prompt attention now could save
his sight or heuring and improve
his whole outlook on life.

Use light brown or light yellow
sugarwhen yousvant a mild flavor:
use medium or dark brown sugur
when you want apronounced
fluvo.v

How many anti-hav-

to themselves, focial introver
lust

only

make

continually

repitition

observe

accepted FHA

rorcmis.

years

headaches

TOf imTAINMINT-ns- . M
See

VA Questions
And Answers

Q. Must I include the new Social
Security diasbility payments as
Income, in figuring my annual in-

come for VA pension purposes?
A. Social Security disability pay

ments should not be considered
as "income" until the payments
add up to the full amount of what
you personally have contributed to
the Social Security fund After
thai, the Social Security disability
paymentswill count as income for
VA pension purposes

Q. I have been offered a job as
test pilot for an aircraft company
Will my Gl insurunce policy cover
me if anything happensto me on
the job?

A Yes Your Gl insurancepoli-
cy contains no restrictions as to
hazardous employment. It will
protect you no matter how hazard-
ous your job might be.

Q. My husband was killed in
active service in March, 1947
after the fighting in World War II
had ended but before the war of-

ficially was declaredat an end for
purposes of VA benefits. Would
my daughter be eligible for War
Orphans schooling?

A. No. The War Orphans Educa-
tion law specifies that for World
War II veterans,death or disabili-
ty must have occurred between
Dec. 7, 1941. and Dec. 31. 1946
Since your husband's death oc-

curred after the latter date, your
daughter would not be eligible for
the schooling

Hints OfferedOn

Controlling Grass,

WeedsIn Cotton
COLLEGE STATION The sec-

ond highest cost item in cotton
production is for grass and weed
control. Fred C. Elliott, extension
cotton specialist, sayson the aver
age, 10 hours of labor are requir-
ed an acre for this one item But,
h "td-s- . 'his figure can be reduc--

ea ii recommended control prac-
tices are followed.

i . t.t.
ducers saved an ,iniated $16 .

(KK).(KX) by using rotary hoes, chemi-
cals and oils in their effinls to
keep weeds and grass under con-
trol Rotury hoes on 44.798 farm
tractors were used in 150 counties
to cut more than $15 million from
the hoebill. Elliott points out that
rotary hoe equipped tractors should
be operatedat high speed for best
results, around six miles an hour

Lateral oiling with five gallons
of naphtha an acre was used on
2U0O0 acres in 53 counties to cut
the weed and grass control rost
by $65,000. reports Elliott. The cost
of application was $1 an acre und
oiling shoes with a gagewheel ar-- 1

rasgementpermitted the operators
to travel at fourth gear speeds.

Gov. Price Daniel has designat- -

ed April 23 as "National Social Hy-gien- e

Das" in Texas

8PECTACVLAM STYLE
by Uadinyfashion dtgignert!

3 big reasonswhy yoi- - vori' want to miss . . .

CHEVY'S APRIL SALES

imartrtl look on the road! That'i Chevrolet
all 17 glamorousmodels And proved,too lor

Chevrolet's sculptured eleganceand gracefully
sweeping lines i.ipiured the imagination of
world-famou- s designers, inspiring a fabulous
collection of women's fashions.

I

The
in

2
R PERFORMA fV f:

Prortd on a round-tri- run ovrr the
A tideat

From toast to roast across South America, up
over the Amies Ik. in Hueno Aires to Valparaiso,
and liaik agairt in just 41 hours and 14 minute
Chevy went all the wav with the luxxl waled
shut, a drop of witrr or oil added
experiencing every extreme driving situation
yu can think of for l.tK) straight miles Chev-
rolet proved us sun looted load.ttiilm and
iMniiKllew V8 rncin v.illi ilir AulwinoMh
Club ot Argentina triulymg die results.

THIS HUGE CIRCUS
will play a HiM jflyii 4;Ml gtT,T t1 nl If iBI TO

ALLOW TIME FOR FEEDING AND WATERING ITS MANY

ANIMALS. THESE PREVAILING CIRCUMSTANCES WILL AF-

FORD LOCAL "CIRCUS-FANS- " THE OPPORTUNITY Of
SEEING THE LARGEST AND FINEST CIRCUS EVER TO
VISIT THIS AREA.

POST RODEO

I THUR. MAY O

REALLIVGIR A F F E S ?

I JUNGLE-BRE-D RHINOCEROS!

I 5 TON TRAINED HIPPOPOTAMUS!
niBliHHHHI immimmmam6 5 ALL CAR 8

450 PEOPLE ACRES OF TENTS

SMMaaMSMaaBtMWMBSSBMM

I

8PSCTACVLA

GROUNDS

STEEL

TICKETS ON SALE: SHOWGROUNDS 9 00
FOR GENERAL ADMISSION SEATS -

ALSO GRANDSTAND SEATS

DOOM OPIN
T OO and 7:00 P

Proved

3

without

COMPLETE PERFORMANCES!

SPECTACULAR!

mi
and R. ML

.

buy

SPECTACVLAM VALV- E- Your
(tut rl i (iVci r'. to provt it!

Hr'll !.. rmi that ('bevy's the onh completely
nr-v- t i ,ii in its held, today's biggest dollat buy.

rt n,. I . in-li- t .it t lie- Kit loin ol I Ik
See lain tint- tor sure!

V. 11.11
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thi Unt

Tk An (inpoln Spoil Coop with BorfT bf
Iviy el tVSty ii Soll, Pliil G'oss.

Sr. Oawy Ww Wa, NtC TV and Rg ri noon Oovy on AgC TV

your local authorizedChevroletdealer
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE BUY FROM

Caprock Chevrolet Co.

SNOW START

2:00 B OO

UITJ 11,

on tht ImkI mllrr!

rriuiy

ladder.
month

You'll

fithri.
SStSstSU Ckiiolmt

Htgginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
111 South Broadway Phone36
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City ProgressReport Is

Heard At Club Luncheon
Mayor James Minor repeateda

two and one-ha-lf year old speech
Tuesdaynoon to Rotarians with
some addition!.

Minor re-rea-d a Hat of some 30

rivic improvement needs he had
listed in a talk to Rotarlana and
l.iona in 1955 and then discussed
what had been accomplished to-

ward filling theseneeds in the past
SO months.

The accomplishmentsof the pre-

sent administration added up to
quite an impressive total.

Listed among the needs now

filled were the aldermanic form of

Rovemment, n,'w water lease, fly

and mosquito spraying, coopera-

tion on projects with State High- -

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)
ling An! as far as we know he

i ill had them on when he climb-

ed aboard the airliner wiih his
wife Saturday night for the flight
back to Dattle Creek

Mrs. Wilma Hill, high school;
home economics instructor, and
I. i FH girls are to be eongrat
ulated on that fine buffet luncheon
Mv-- prepared and served

Fashion note Only one female
m mber of Mrs M rnweather
Post's party of distinguished
g'tests was wearing one of those
"sacks" Saturday That must mean
something

On page 3 of The Dispatch
you'll find a half page ad filled
with cut prire items in the week-lon- g

"Remodeling Sale" at Green-
field Hardware. The sale is to
clear out space as Bill Edwards
has obtained the Post dealer for
Frigidaire and has installed a com-

plete Frigidairc line at Green-fi-ld'- s

He has remodeled the
eastern third of the big store with
a false ceiling, new fluorescent
lights, and new til" floor for the
nopliance department Watch for
the formal opening of the Frigi-

daire line April 2 Hill emphasize,
that he has a trained serviceman
for his new line in Ewell Candy
Gandy already has bem off to
school studying Frigidaire

Ralph Kirkputrick will be mov-

ing to Lubbock one of theie days
now but plans to come back to
Post two or three days each week
to look after his auto electric busi
ness here Ralph has purchased
Julian Smith's home in Lubbock
which the state highway engineer
had !een renting and in turn sold
Julian his home here, which we
understand Smith will keep as a
rental property Ralph savs
ncessarv tn . t isvav if he is to,
get the thorough rest he needs j

after his recent heart attack The;
doctor has told him that in a year
or two he possiblv can return to
Post and devote full time to his
business again. If that happens
Ralph says he will build a new
home here In the meantime. Rex
King, his assistantmanagerat his
auto electric shop, will be in com
pleto charge when Ralph isn't
there.

a
Post is happy to welcome this

week Tom Gamblin. new local at-

torney and accountant Tom is a
fine fellow and his selection of
Post as his new hometown" is a
good indication that this commu-
nity is going to keep right on grow-
ing. Tom certainly should keep
some of that "CPA business" which
has been going down the road to
Lubbock hereat home.

Probably the advertisement in
last week's Dispatch which arous-
ed the most comment and interest
was the announcement by F. a r I

Rogersthat his Garza Farm
is ready to start buving eggs from
the farmers the ad even drew i

very plain-speakin- letter of thanks
to the editor on page 14 F a r I

savs there isn't any money to be
made In the egg business but it
should help the turners and the
farmers are his customersso he is
in the eg business

City Council
(Continual From Front Page)

he done and paid for from year
to year In order to save the city's
investment in Its street paving
program

The city superintendentinform-
ed the council that eight inch cast-iro- n

pipe is being unloaded for
water works extensions into the
streme northwest and southwest

parts of the city areas which are
WlthHJt W.ltl

H.M a foot to extend water
to eight blocks in the south
part of the city and to six

in the northwest part
Counolmun Shsiles said eight

and one-hal-f Mocks had been sign
ad up far the new street paving
program now under wav Several

nave already been paved on
south mwm H and curbing and
gutter are being laid there

A rial set of stamps comma-

in urate the atth anniversaryof the
Red Cross in the Netherlands '

ss is Department, tr iffic light in

si. illation at Fight and Broadway,
signs and markers in front of
schools, turning over operation of
cemeteryto city by Post estateand
addition of 13 acres to cemetery
area. ar water plan drawn
up by engineers, coordinated ac-

tion between schools and city to
partially solve library problem,
purchase of city street sweeper,
water and sewer extension pro-
gram, big street paving program.
adoption of peddlers' ordinance,

i si i lighting system stop
sign installation on highways, deep-

ening of South Lake, and holding
line on the water rates.

Mayor Minor commented that
tha Bttttcii feels "it needs more
cooperation from business men and
Po t citizens in the annual clean-
up dav project "

As for General Telephone's long- -

standing request for a phone rate
incr a.sc which was on the list.
Minor siid that "I would like to'
say on behalf of the city council
that wc think we've gone more
than all-ou- t and we're right where

at

ir : iron t never KlMl,(it, u ,,. tu
ed driving a l ord and Carter Jr

, Klillac." he added concrete and Dlastex storm
As for the improvement d hoart on Lot 6.

it"H on trie list !! saui a i

long last" the community is em-

barking on a program which will
give Post one of the oustunding
parks in West Texas.

The mayor said a lot of work
w is time for f i its mail de-

livery and that "I still believe In

it" but we didn't put it over with
the people."

On the subject of water and
sewer extensions, he said pipe has
been received to put in 15 more
blocks of water mains and this will
provide water through the entire
townsite The city now lacks only
five blocks of having sewer exten
sions to the entire townsite with
the present work considered, he
added. '

On the water supply future, he
said a lot has been done on the
White River dam project, which
looks to be the best answerof all
the possibilities considered in the
last two years.

As to a city court and p o I I c e
force, he pointed out the council '

!.s om mif v. king
on to "bring us an unbiased re-

port on what the public wants."
M nor said the city hasn't

ed the water rates although ty-

ing in more wells in the
pal water field is proving "an ex-

pensive wav to g- -t water although
are have no present alternative"

Corn Imling hit talk Mayor Minor
listed five item for future expan-
sion ha believed necessary, the
same five he had listed 30 months
ago (D city manager, (2) new

tj hall, fire station and jail,
ill city court and uniformed police

,s force. (4) extension of the city
Km its in all directions, and (5)
city youth anil i: m renter

OH Spotlight
ntinued - rom E

ers from both I'ennsv, K ania
Pierce said th

nssHuman appears light
water being gotten with the
on all tests but one in that

and
Pen
with

pay
MM

Pierre indicated the well prob
ably will be watched for a couple
of months before a decision is
made on drilling offsets

The Shell's only wildcat now
drilling on the ranch is the Slaugh-
ter I F. now drilling at around
fi MM) Another week will re-
quired before the Penns Ivanian
will be reached for testing

Shell has an interest in the Cobb
wildcat strike in Borden County
some two miles away from the
Slaughter line. The Cobb
well got a flowing drillitem test
in the PennsyIvanian and will

ix-n- t

Tea'
dnllini

Hum
north

ahead I

Some s.i
on each

d to the Mlenburger It

ir from the U Laiv S field
probably will take over

and develop the new field

J B Slaughter No 2 is
Mow 6

i No I It

drillstem along with the

ATTEND MFFTING
Mr and Mrs Ralph Welch were

in Albuquerque. N , last week,
from Sundayuntil Wednesday
w.Kii attendeda four state meet
mg of the Carrier Air
ing t o

Wt IN Al BANY
Mrs Floyd Hodges and children

spent the weekend in Albany visit
ing her parents

The I! S Military at
West Point is the oldest engineer
ing school and oldest permanent
military post in the country

There are 3f letters the
It is written in the

Cyrillic alphabet, which is
largely upon the Greek.

Dennis Sontag 11. of
England, has rescuedsu

a HwMjr r

e)

oil

be

be

feet
Slaughter

M

Academy

in
language

in

Building Permits
First Month Here

Go Past$13,000

Thirteen building perms for
construction costing an estimated
$13,776 have been issued at the
City Hall since the building permit
ordinance went into effect early
last month.

Three of the permits were for
storm cellar construction, as an-

xious Post residentscontinue build-
ing protection for the anticipated
spring storms.

The biggest permit of the 13

went to Forrest Lumber Company
for erection of the
Club building on the south side
of the city-count- v park site. Esti-
mated cost of the building is $10.

000 The structure will consist of
steel beamscovered with corrugat-
ed iron and with a concrete floor.

The first permit issued by Citv
Clerk Kate I.owrie after the ordi-

nance went into effect was to J.
D Hensley for a board fence cost-

ing $85 at Avenue I and 14th Street
along the railroad right-of-wa-

Other permits havi been issued
as follows:

Alex Rtnghoffer, 8x10 storm cel-

lar of concrete or concrete Ii'"
Lota 9 and 10. Block 148. $125

W W Guthrie, moving 8x18
oeuev--

in paying Kpp5t. 8xl?x7

park fence

it

ranch

it lock
135; $300

Albert Pantoja. 16x10 toot house,
Lot 3. Block 13. $100

Homer Joe Mason. 8x12 storm
cellar, $150, and 8x16 work shop.
$100

T R Hibbs. 8x18 farme addition
to garage. Lots 13 and 14, Block
59. $205 30

Mrs G N Leggott. storageclo
set on car port. Lots 12 and 13,

Block 41; $56
G. L Huffman. 4x390-foo- t fence

at First Baptist Church. $1,325 Al-- i

so granted permission to store
materials on alley.

Bill Edwards, dropping false
ceiling, tile floors and painting
walls at Greenfield Hardware
store; $1,000

Albert Pantoja. 420-fo- square
room. JUKI

Vandalism
(Continued From Front Page)

tinued today.
Sheriff Rains said that since it

appearedthe machines had been
started by someone familiar with
handling such equipment, he had j

investigated the possibility of it be-

ing a "spite" action. He said he
had talked this possibility over
with those in charge of the con-

struction job. but that he had not
yet come up with any leads on
i:.

"I don't believe fust anybody
could have gone out there and
started those two machines", the
sheriff said.

A local highway official who re-

quested that his name not be used
said "it could have been bad if
that tractor had been in the right
place and headed in the right

to have come into town "
"I shudder to think of what

might have happened if it had been
on top of the cap and headed
downhill ', he added

I he uteak ins ,ine Sundav night
at the Medical Professional
Building. Post Recreation Club.
Iven Clary Service Station, and
Stevens Style Shop and the law of-

fice of Tom Gamblin
With the exception of an empty

money bag taken from a desk
drawer the break-i-n at the Medical
A Professional building was fruit-- ,
less Entry was gained through a
pried-ope- n front door There was
evidence of all offices In the build-
ing bring entered, but nothing ex
cept the money bag was reported
mivsing the sheriff said

An undetermined amount of
change was taken from a cigarette
machine in the break in at the re
creation club The intruders fore
ed entry through an outside dooi
to a rest room

In the filling station break-In-,

about ft 54 m small change v
taken from the rash register m

m ill pti
w mlow

reported missing there either
The burglaries at Stevens were

discovered Sunday morning
Meanwhile, a seven mrmlxr

rltitens' committee appointed t
the city council early in March
make a study of law en'orvemei

was continuing the study this
caauTnan irby c Metn

the committee met attain at
s P m Wednesday

we nave nothing to report, but
are making a through study of
each members suggestions on how
to improve the situation." Metcalf
said He added that the study
might require another month or
two

In four years
hase

of the

more than

l.mdon Stock Ea

wants earth movii

to be m.tnufa
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Bicycle, BeardMpfigg
Studentsmake vews

By OK Mil III WHITE
Two Post High School 19S7 gradu

ates have found ways to make the
news.

Gary Welch, a freshman stu-

dent at Tesas Tech has entered
a bicycle race at Tech. To prac-

tice up for the race, which Is

April 19. he set out to ride his
bicycle home for the Easter holi
days

He left Lubbock Thursday after
noon and was in Post in an hour
and a half. He made n
stop in M. iton at a bicycle shop
and then had a blowout in South

College StudentsHome
During EasterHoliday

With all of the colleges dismis-
sing classes for the Easter hole
days, many of the studentsrcturn-- I

cd home to visit families and
friends.

Some of the visitors were: Bar-- !

bara Wheatley, Leslie Nichols.
Kenneth Martin, Juunelle Nichols,
Willa Faye Graves, West Texas
'Uate College in Canyon; L e x a

j Acker of Oklahoma University;
Howard Junes, Carolvnn lludman,

usee loses Tnmniv Mayfield.
Jack and Jerry Beth Rains, Bobby
Dunlap, all of Texas Tech.

Andy Schmidt of SMU; Frank-
lin Maxcy and Jerry Don

of ACC. JamesWilliams

College; Louise and Ken
neth Gerncr of Texas Lutheran
College; Harry Smith of Howard
Payne; Dalton Copplc of H-S-

James Barron Wayland College
and ClarenceHawkins Bethany
Nazarcne College.

Attorney

U I. GOOD, POUND

ROAST
If. S GOOD, CLUB, POUND

STEAK
ROYAL. 3 POUND BAG

WIENERS
WISCONSIN. LONGHORN, POUND

CHEESE
FRONTIER, 7

BACON

2'z Can

POUND

46 Oz.

4 tt

land. He1 caught a ride into
Post.

Monday afternoon Gary headed
his bike back toward school His
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch,
were ooinu to I ubbork and made
plans pick him up on the way.
He left here 4; 30 o'clock and
when his parents arrived in Lub-

bock at 6- 30 o'clock, Gary was al- -

ready there.
His bicycle isn't a motor-propel-l

ed Job. either. It is a pedal-pus- h

type that he has made from pieces
other old bikes.

His brother, Bernie has also cn
tered the race.

James Williams, wtio is attend
hng San Angelo Junior College,
came home for the Faster holi-- I

days and for the statue unveiling
James missed the Jubilee benrd
growing contest so he grew :i gontee
for the unveiling of the statue.
When he arived here Thursday he
had a heavy goatee, which he
shaved off Saturday.

is the son of Mr. and
i Mrs Bill Williams and is a fresh-- !

man student in college.

(Continued From Front Page)
ant is married and hasa

son, Wayne. Mrs. Gamblin, who
it a teacher in the Dallas schools
and the son. will move to Post

and Allan Blown of San Angelo June 1 at the conclusion the
Junior

of
of

on

to
at

of

of
Dallas si hool term

CHUCK,

PACE

POUNDS

James

Mrs. Gamblin may Join the teach-
ing staff of the Post schools next
year.

The Gamblins have rented the
Sexton Huntley home at 411 West
Eleventh.

Zestee,12 Oz. Dish, Asst. Flavors

.

10

. . .

WITH ffVfJTY

OM

$1.19

PRESERVES
Everlite, Pound Bag

FLOUR.
Durands Sweet,

SHURFRESH.

OLEO

Shurfine,

New

DOUtUE-THRIF- T STAMPS
PUtCHAftt

DOUtLI TUESDAY
ttfWll

49c

69c

98c

45c

HUNT'S, 14 OZ

'419 IAST MAIN

Post High School studentswill be
entered In four events short-

hand, typing, poeiry reading and
debate at the Interscholastic Lea-cu- e

literary contests in Floydada
on Saturday.

Post entries in the variousevents
are as follows:

Shorthand: Marilyn Steel and
Frances Curb; Mary Nell Shep-

herd, olternate.
Typing: Kay Jean Jones and

Kay Martin; Georgia Ann Sartain.
alternate.

Poetry Reading: Carolyn Dugger
Debate: Jim Shults and Glen

Wheatley.
The students will be accompani-

ed to the contests by Principal
(llenn Whittenberg. Mrs. G. E.
Fleming, commercial subjects in-

structor, and .Mrs. Bettye Scott,
speech instructor.

Rotary Conference

Set For Amarillo
The Post Rotnry Club will be

representedat the annual confer-
ence of District 573, Rotary Inter-
national, in Amarillo Sunday, Mon-

day and Tucsdoy.
Rotarians planning to attend

from here are Dr. B. E. Young,
president-elect- ; JessMichael, treasur-

er-elect, and C. H. Hartel.
Carl Cederholm is "On to Am-

arillo" chairmun for the Post
club.

The conference program will In-

clude outstanding speakers, re-

creation, visits to Palo Duro State
Pork and America's First Boys'
Ranch, plenary session and an
all - district conference luncheon
closing the conference at 12:30 p
m. Tuesday.

FOOD SHOPPERS

SHURFINE,

MILK

KEITH, 10 OZ. PKG., FROZEN

KEITH, FROZEN. 10 OZ

KIMBELL, NO. CAN

WHITE SWAN, 15 OZ. CAN,

&

2 TALL CANS

2

2

Rodeo
Are Being

Committee appointmentsfor the
annual Poet StampedeRodeo May
2S--JI are being completed this
week, according to Phil Bouchlrr.
manager

Some of the committees wen-appointe-

at a directors' meeting
Isst Thursdaynight. Bouchier said

Parade plans, em
pios ment of a rodeo clown and an
nouncer and other details were al-

so discussed at the directors
meeting

Goat Mayo of Petrolia will
furnish the roping and riding stock
again this year.

FATHER IS ILL
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceMaddux

an sons were railed to Mineral
Wells the last of the week by the
illness of his father.

wl t KIM) VIMIOKS
Weekend visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Peddy were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Faour and
daughter of Stamford.

More trees are being suggested
for the streets of
South Africa, by Professor1. Fass-ker-

of Witwatersrand. Unlver
iry.

I

BLACKEYE
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STARS Danny Thomas and Spring Ryington are

i peak point in the show they presentedSuturday after-

the grade Khool auditorium.

r

PTHE C. W Host .tatue which has usl
IJtayor Russell V Worgessof Battle Creek.rn of New York.

Mhaj

of C

kar
WOky r at Um right

al

ia wing assisteatrom ol tw, chaneied airliners
which brourht her and her party to Lubbock from Dallas. In the
foreground is John ScIijII. public relations director General
Foods Corp.

W il

een unveiled. Mrs. Merriweather Post shakes
Mich. Also shown is Mrs. Post's grandson.

arrival Um

,i one

for

THE DAUGHTER OF Post's founder comes to th staue to thenk
Mayor James Minor following his statue dedication address.
A member of the Wayland College International Choir is snown
in background.

PicturesTell WeekendStory
This page of Post Dispatch photos traces the C W. Post statue dedication program from the time
Mrs. Merriweather Post arrived in Lubbock last Thursday to Saturday afternoon s unveiling.

SECTION II PAGE 9 Thursday, April fO, f958

H

SfatQ

L.

7 i JPm JL

Jr

SHERIFF CARL RAINS, not sure his handcuffs will hold Mayors JamesL Minor and Russell V. Wor-

gess, calls on his trusty revolver as an additional The "action" took place at a bar-
becue in Mayor Worgess' honor.

-
.

rnmrn.

w

Hi

s. . arrSEVEN MEMBERS OF Mrs Post's party shown upon their arrrvaJ al the LutUx

Alport In addilton to membersof the Post family, many ( lands of Mrs Post attump
Lubbock and Poet for the statue unveiling ceremonies.

K IE

r
"persuader".

xm.4 ixvz mm

nCjnnnnna hi LM nananial

STANLEY RUMUAUGH Jr., Mrs. Post's son-in-la- (in checkered
shirt) is getting a close-u-p view of a g at the Post
Stampede Rodeo urena. The cowboy was not identified.

V5

a K 1 Jans''

p

ATTIRED IN THE western hut and cowboy boots presentedhim
by Post citizens, Mayor Woigess practices the television western
quick draw with the help of Sherilf t ..rl Ram's gun and holster.

IS

MAYOR AND MRS WORGESS ere being greeted by Mayor end Mrs. Minor and
lubbuck Airport upon their arrival last Thursday From left era O L Weakley, Mrs
Leaall Baker of Lubbock, Mayor Minor. Mrs Worgess and Mayor Worgess
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Protect Your Investment
in your own home community

andmake it returnbiggerdividends

of prosperityandbetterliving

T
thousandsof folks . . including YOU . . hove a big

sfak? in this community.

Lives savings . hearts are represented by the
homes, businesses,farms, schools, churches. . and jobs

, that make up our particularsegmentof American life.

Faith and hard work createdthe TRADE VOLUME that
made all ofthis possible... as every community is built

and grows and LIVES on trade.

L

Trading at home . . . wheneverpossible . . and

making it attractive for more of our neighbors

to trade here... to create greater trade vol-

ume ... is the way to protect our present in-

vestments... so they will return moredividends

of prosperity, contentment,and happiness.

Trade that LEAVES a community, makes empty

buildings, empty streets, empty schools, empty

churches. . . lost conveniences . and depreci-

atedproperty values. But your dollar . spent

here . . . where you have your investment . .

will return to you . . many times.

One Of A SeriesOf Talks On CommunityEconomicsRespectfullySubmittedBy The

CHAMBER Or COMMERCE And TheseBusinessFirms:

WesternAuto Store Hamilton Drug K And K Food Mart

Marshall-Brow- n CornerGrocery & Market Parker'sBakery

Wacker's GarzaTire Company HodgesTractor Co.

HudmanFurnitureCo. bpncfcChevroletCo. H JsFurniture

SextonInsurance H Cox Lumber Co.LaycMcs

. Post InsuranceAgency First National Bank
Cal And RoseCasteel
PhotographicArts Dodson Jewelry TV-Applian-

ce Center

Herring's Storie Motor Co. Young's Hi-W- ay Grocery

GreenfieldHardware Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc. Higginbofham-Bartle-tt Co.

ForrestLumber Co. The Flower Shop Collier Drug

FranleighFashions Short Hardware Hundley's Men's and Boys' Wear

MasonAnd Company

ParrishGroceryAnd Market

Kirbnatrirk Auto Electric

PostAuto Supply

Shyttes Implement Co.

The PostDispatch

GarzaFarm Store

White Auto Store

f. L JonesIce And Grain

Piaalv Wiqgly
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Mflooes scored their first
the season (not eount- -

Uce meets) last Friday
i Windham won fourth

Hie broad jump at Male
wry's jump of IX feet,

was one of the best
the season by an An-ir- k

man. The only other
mm in the district who
lulls mark is Pat Ada- -

Baton and his best jump
lust a llltie over 19

Bern and Pat may have
luel of it at Saturday's
beet.

f the Post trackmen ran
mranv last Thursday in

gig Relays at Andrews.
score any points, but

I some good experience.
five competing for Post

is a freshman, three
Bores and one is a junior.

I a few weeks neo in
lit the girls' volleyball

only group to bring
le to Post Mich School
last few years. The
golf team won the

pmpionship last year.
liber now, but it had

mind at the time,
e rhamoinnshin eolf--

pled and we're not even
links team this sea--

nahoo, former South--

chool athlete, is a mem- -

Texas Tech freshman
team which won first

ft Longhorn Relays at

Prr IN SI.ATON
"rS. DOUL'I.IS l v.in.w

Ma and Mr. and Mrs.
fff and Tina were in

y visiting with Mrs.

VISITS
A J. McAlister had

t Monday her C(wiin
of Abilene.
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TK P-- Plipotch Thursday,

SPORTS
Post Amateur, Lubbock

Pro Cop Plainview Honors
Jimmy Hundley of Post teamed

with pro Hank Hensley of Lubbock
to take top team honors with a low
ball of 63 Friday at the Plainview
Country Club In the flrat West
Texas Pro-A- golf meet of the
ve.ii".

The Post golfer overcame gale-
like winds and blowing dust and
sand to par the lost nine holes,
which wu better than any of the
other 88 amateurs and 10 pros did

9 9 larauev
V

Three outstandingshows, "Jam-
boree," "Paths of Glory" and
"Noah's Ark." In that order are
booked for the coming week at
the Tower Theatre.

"Jamboree," which shows Fri-

day and Saturday, is the Inside
story of the fabulous recording
Industry, smartly Interwoven with
some ol today's most popular
recording stars.

Among the stars appearing in
"Jamboree" are FaU Domino,
Jerry Lee Lewis, Ruddy Knox,
Jimmy Bowen, Charlie Gracie. The
Four Coins, Count Basic & Orches-
tra with Joe Williams. Jodie
Sands, Carl Perkins, Slim Whit
man, Lewis Lymon the Teen-chord-

Ron Coby, Andy Martin,
Rocco & His Saints, and Frankie
Avalon.

One of the great novels of the
First World War is brought to
the screen at last Sunday when
"Paths of Glory" opens at the
Tower to continue through Tues-
day. It Is a United Artists re-
lease, starring Kirk Douglas,

Ralph Meeker and Ado-Iph-e

Menjou and featuring a In
iant supporting cast.

"Paths of Glory" has more than
a probability of becoming the
greatest war film of all times It
was produced on the green plains
and wooded rolling hills of Bavaria.
Germany, not far from picturesque
Munich.

In "Noah's Ark", showing next
Wednesdayand Thursday,the great
est story ever told becomes the
most spectacular picture of all
time. Powerful, impressive and
tremendous, it surpasses every-
thing of its kind ever given to the
cinema before. "Don't mist it," is
the advice of theatre manager
lohnny Hopkins.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. James Dye and

Donna were in Clairemont Sunday
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Wood Bvrd and family. Mrs. Dye's
sister, Ruth Ann, returned home
with them for a short visit.

Japan's population increasedby
1,100,000 in 15 months to reach
1)0,000.00 in Oct. 1. 1957.

Paint-U-p

I Time
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or

E COX
PLBER CO.

April to, io3IJ jjgj , ,

over the same stretch. Hundley
shot two birdies on the first five
holes of the back nine and two
bogies on the last four to come up
with the nine-hol-e par performance.

The e an hour wind forc-
ed the golfers to use drivers In-

stead of putters into the wind on
the par-thre- e hole Over the 18
holes. Hundley had the "hottest"
putter, taking 21 putts over the
course.

The windy weatherkept all play-
ers from bettering or equaling par
of 71, the first time that the trick
hadn t been turned in a golf meet
at the Plainview course.

EasterHoliday Ends
For PostStudents

The studentsof Post Schools re-
turned to classes Tuesday morn
ing after bving dismissed for the
Easter holidays last Thursday af-
ternoon.

Many of the teachers and stu-
dents went out of town to visit fr
friends,
and relatives.

The Easter holiday vacation was
the last holiday for the Post Schools
until school is dismissed May 22
the summer vacation.

April 12 will end the fifth six-wee-

and will begin the last six-wee-

of this school term.

SUNDAY IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams

and David spent Sunday afternoon
visiting relatives in Lubbock.

SPEND I M R III R
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Putmnn

of Levelland and M- -. and Mrs
Howard Putman of .ubbock spent
Easter here visiting relatives.

LUBBOCK OUBffTI
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Evans of

Lubbock spent the weekend here
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Williams, and other rela-
tives.

LEVELLAND GUESTS
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Sexton Huntley were her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Leonard and
her sister, Georgie Mayfield of
Levelland. and their son. Glenn,
who is on n five-da- y leave from
his station in Alburquerque, N. M

The Kano Air Terminal has been
opened for service in Northern
Nigeria, Lagos learns.

jig tkm OUm m 1

AAU Junior Tests
SlatedAt School

Amateur Athletic Union junior
physical fitness tests are getting
under way in the Post schools.
Coach Frank Krhut announced to-
il. iy

The purpose of the tests If to
determine each participating stu
dent s pnysical fitness on the basis
of performances in five required
events and one optional event, the
coach said.

Plans are to give the tents to
all students from six through IS
years of age. Students measuring
up to the tst standards will re-
ceive an official AAU Certificate,
Krhut said.

The tests will be given accord-
ing to age groups.

The required events are sprints,
walk and run, set-up- pull-up- s and
standing broad jump. Each stu--

aent win he allowed to select an
optional event from one of the fol-- !

lowing: push-ups- . baseball throw,
continuous hike for distance, run-- 1

ing broad jump. Distances and
other standards set up by the
AAU will !. according to the age
group m each instance, Krhut;
MM.

PostLosesTitle
At Hale Center

The Post Antelopes managedto
score only one point Friday in the
Hale Center Invitational Track and
Field Meet, which they had won
in 1957.

Jerry Windham won fourth place
in the broad jump with a leap of
18 feet. II 14 inches to score the
Post team's only point.

The Lockney Longhorns won the
meet with a total of 34 points.

The Southland Eagles scored nine
points to finish in sixth place. The
Fugles' points were scored by
Dunn, who took first place in the
broad Jump, third in the 100-var-d

dash and third in the 220-yar- d

dash.
The meet was run off in the

worst sandstormof the season.

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Noel White were

in Roaring Springs Sunday visit-
ing with her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. J. D. Green.

RECENT GUESTS
Recent guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Dye were then
daughter and grandson, Mrs Bob
Turney and Randy of Midland.
Sunday guestswere Mr and Mrs.
V. A. Lobban Jr. of Midland and
Mr. and Mrs. James Dye and
Donna and Bob Turney.

IIOMI FOR HOI II) U S

Pfc. Charles Kilpatrick. who is
stationed at Fort Sill. Okla.. visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. Pauline Kil-

patrick, during the holidays.

Convex lenses and spectacles
were in generaluse by the middk
of the 14th century.

SEE YOUR

PACTS
You'll
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Antelopes
Full Field

Post High School and freshman
entries in Saturday's District 2A

Track and Field Meet in Lubbock
were announced today by Coach
Frank Krhut.

Although the inexperienced Ante-
lope team hasn't had much success
thus far this season, they are
"coming along" and are expected
to pick up a few points in the dis-

trict meet.
Other teams in the meet will be

the favored Lockney Longhorns,
Tahoka, Floydada, Spur, Siaton and
Abernathy.

Post junior high tracksters will
also compete in their division of
the district meet, but a complete
list of entries was not immediate
ly available.

The meet will get under way a!
9 a. m. and continue throughout
the day.

Following are the Post entries:
High School

Bill Williams: High hurdles, 440-yar-

dash
Scotty Pierce: High hurdles,

440-yar- d dash, high Jump, Idiscus
throw.

Curtis Didway: 100-yar- d dash,
220-yar- d dash, broad Jump, discus
throw, 440 yard relay.

Jimmy Short: High hurdles.
Craig Graham: 100-yar- d dash,

440-yar- d relay, mile relay.
Sidney Hart: 100-yar-d dash.
Charles Morris 440-yar- d dash,

mile relay, pole vault, broad Jump

Truck

l.Ml l4'llll l

Jill
Westcra

AMocun trout
THE FAMILY

STORE PHONE

MOMMHH

IBBBtV

a

And FreshmenEnter
In District Meet
Jerry Windham: Low hurdles,

220-yar- d dash, broad jump, 440-yar- d

relay.
pole vault, shot put, 440 yard re-
lay, mile relay.

Derwood Mayberry: Low hurd-
les, 220-yar- d dash, high jump, dis-
cus throw, mile relay.

Wayne Hair: 880-yar- d run, shot
put.

Dan Rankin- 880-yar- d run, high
jump.

Kenny Poole: Mile run.
Mason McClellan: Mile run.

Freshman
Gary Howell: d dash. 100

yard dash, broad Jump, high jump,
440-yar- relay.

Jerry Ligon: 50 yard dash, 75- -

I A

PRESENT

JONES GRAIN COMPANY

JESS Owner
PAY

GET
402
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Looking for the LastWord In Luxury?
Only yiits you so many "extra" as standardequipment! The real test of

vulue is what you get what you pay anl model 1'ontiar 1 loaded with mure quality
luxury than any other at its price! Compareit yourself ! Ami hen ou sample

the luxury of the liveliest actionon the road you'll agree it's today's biggwit 1

Gel the
and Gel

WEST MAIN

PONTIAC
LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Dowe H. Mayfield Company, Inc.

yard dash, high jump, 440-yar- d re-
lay.

Jimmy Minor: 100-yar- d dash,
broad jump, shot put, pull-up- 440-yar- d

relay.
Richard Ray: dash, 100-yar- d

dash, broad jump, pull-up-

440-yar- d relay.
Kenneth Williams: High jump,

M:ke Cornell: Shot put.
Jesse ( uil Shot put

BUSINESS VISITOR
Wayne Brown of Lubbock, form-

er Post resident, was a business
visitor here Monday.

READ THE WANT ADS

Sale

FEED and SEED
AM ADDING LINE OF FEEDS

TO MY LINE OF SEEDS.

Load

Star

fur for model

ami oar and

money worth

d

pull-up- s

WINTER KING

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS

STANDARD MODELS

$129.95
DELUXE MODELS

$149.95
The last word in low cost cool-
ing! This versatile Winter King
cools 3 to 5 averagerooms and
features eight air speeds! Built-i- n

water circulating pump
always provides plenty of cool,
filtered air.

A SIZE FOR EVERY COOLING
NEED!

MICHAEL -
"WHY MORE"

"AND LESS--

Pontine

w

crank opertibil front
imntianem on eirry model

at no extra coat.

Wall-to-wa- rarpeting on
the louseet peuvd modal
at no extra coat.

unlet leiHum of f

Unit rig l.u. i.u lir r,4CKtef and
mtxlrl ot no extra catt.

Smootherriding mmrmte tirem on
wry model at no extra an.

tirnume n leather
on Star Chief and HonnevilU

model1 at no txtra tmtt.

posj, TEXAS

America's Number (J)
Koad (ar

APRIL 71-1- 2

Top Disk-Jocke- ys

Picked Its Stars,
Picked Its Songs

And Are
In It Too!

"JAMBOREE''

Starring

FATS DOMINO
JERRY LEE LEWIS

BUDDY KNOX
JIMMY BOWEN
CHARLIE GRACIE

THE FOUR COINS

Featuring the COUNT BASIE
BAND with JOE WILLIAMS
MANY MORE!

n

APRIL 13 - 14 - 15

FIRST SHOWING
In The

SOUTHWEST!
"THE FINEST AMERICAN FILM
OF THE YEAR!"

Saturday Review

AN UNFORGETTABLE MOVIE
GOING EXPERIENCE!"

Newsweek

"RANKS AMONG THE FINEST
EVER MADE! DON'T MISS IT!"

Coronet Magazine

Now the screenblasts
open the bombshell

story of a
Colonel who led

his regiment into
hell and back while

their maddened
General waited for

them with a
firing squad!

KIRK

DOUGLAS

"Paths
of Glory"

APRIL 16 - 17

THE

BIBLE

LIVES AGAIN!

Powerful . . .

Impressive . . .
Tremendous!

"SOME OF THE MOST
STIRRING EPISODESOF
SCREEN SPECTACLES!"

GUARANTEE
The managementwill gladly
refund the dmtasion price
to anyone who ever has wlt-ms-

Mood uene more
terrify ing and Impressive
than those in this motion pic-

ture.

Noahs
Ark 99

AND THE FLOOD
THAT DESTROYED

THE WORLD
3 YesMrt In The Making . .

A Cast Of Ten THnwscord .

POST, TEXAS A Col Of Many
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High School

Hi-Lit-
es

Bv FRANCES DIETRICH

HI kids! Everyone enjoyed the
holidays from school (or Easter
Classes resumed Tuesday and re-

viewed for the six weeks test which
were given Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

"ihe senior class will tour Shreve-por- t,

Vick.sburR, Monroe, Mobile,
Oulfport and New Orleans on their
trip, which will be the second week
in May

Send in more requests for the
PHS radio program on KRWS Mon
day through Saturday from 4: 30

until 5. Put the request in the re-

quest box in the study hall.

The bookkeeping class has start
ed its partnership practice sets
which are the sanu .is keeping i

completeset of books for a partner-
ship business firm for several
weeks.

w
Friday the track team will go to

Lubbock for the district meet. The
track team went to Hale Center
last Friday where Jerry Windham
placed in the broad jump.

The juniors are ordering their
senior rings for next year. They
have a choice of a red or blue set
in the rings.

Kay Martin, Kay Gene Jones,
and Ann Sartain will represent
Post schools in typing and Marilyn
Steel and FrancesCurb will repre-
sent Post in shorthand at the In
terscholastie League meet Satur-
day at Floydada

The juniors in- - r- -.i lv w.nkiii;
on plans and decorations for the
annual junior-senio- r banquet.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Holiday guestsof Mr and Mrs

R. A. Moore were their sons and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Moure and family of Dallas and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moore unci
baby of San Antonio. Donald and
his wife and baby have remained
for a week's visit.

PAT MARTIN. Mqr

10, 1931 Tha foit Dlspotth
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Mc dulard THOMPSON CORRESPONDENT

EasterProgramAnd Egg Hunt Held

ThursdayFor GrahamSchoolPupils

A group of the school students
presented an Faster program

luusday afternoon before the egg
him.

Those- participating in the pro-

gram were: Mary Ann Stone,
Diane Maxey. Mr. Tackett, Danny
Stone, Pamela Stewart, Annette j

Mcllride, Tommy Mason, Darlenc
limes, and Johnny Bilberry. A num-- 1

ber of poems, a skit on "Why We

Observe Easter", and a solo by
Mr Tackett madeup the after-noi'- s

program. Most of the stu-

dents mothersattendedthe progra'my
and served cold drinks to the pup-

ils following the Easter egg hunt.
Not to mention the sandstorms

in April, we did have a beautiful
Kaster Sunday.

Guests over the weekend in the
home of Mr and Mrs Jimmy Dog
gett and children and in the Post
nome of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jones was their mother, Mrs.
Pearl Doggett. and their brother
itnd family, the Lloyd Doggetts of
Austin. On Sunday the group, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs Bill
McMahon and l.inda and SueEvans
of Hale ("enter, visited in Lubbock
in the Don F.lleson home.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Ramage.
Vicki and Linda, of Levelland,
visited during the weekend w i t h

their parents,Mr and Mrs George
Ramageand Mr and Mrs. Roy
Ethndge. Other Sunday guests in
the Ethridge home were Mr. and
Mrs. Cletus Graves, Terry and j

Rusty of Lubbock. Mrs. Jim Graves
and Jerry Key. They enjoyed an
egg hunt Sunday afternoon at Sand
Creek Vickie and Linda remained
to spend the week with their!
grandparents.

Mr and Mrs K T Lofton and
children of Sweetwaterspent Sat-

urday night in the home of his
parents.Mr and Mrs. S D Lofton
They were all Easter dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Mack Ledbetter
and children.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
spent Easter day in Odessa with
their daughter and family. Mr
and Mrs Jake Sparlin.

Mrs. Lucille McBride, Annette
and James,and Mrs Wristen visit-

ed in Lorenzo Sunday and Monday
with their grandparents and par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. Alex Kittrell
Peel. Rhea and Beth visit

R S ANDERSON, Pre.

Low down payment and easy
terms make it possible tor

everyone to enjoy the cool

refreshing comtort of an
Essick Air Cooler.

IF YOU NEED WELL SERVICE

CALL 380 OR 86
ROCKER A WELL SERVICE, INC

FOR ' PEMMIES A DAY...

COOL COMFORT

THE ESSI CK WAY

it w tm em or host mm cooujbw.

COMPLETE AIR CONDINIONING SERVICE

CALL US TO HAVf YOUft AIR CONDITIONERS SERVICED KM
THf 1959 SEASON WE CHICK FLOATS AND MATS, OIL,

AND INSTALL Ul READY KM HOT WEATHER CALL US

IO0AY.

R. I s FURNITURE CO.

ed in Lubbock Friday with Mrs
Paul Hedrick and girls.

The Ulanton Masons of Level
land and Mrs Annette Trout and
baby of Eunice, N. M., visited
over the weekend in the F. I g i e
Stewart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Propst spent
Faster in Albuquerque, N M.,

with their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Propst.

Delwin Fluitt accompaniedLois
Edwardsand her fumily, the Rev
and Mrs. Clinton Edwardsof Post,
to San Saba for the Kaster week-
end with Mrs Edwards' mother
They visited at Buchanan Lake en
route home

Easter guests In the Fred Cos
sett home were Mr. and Mrs
Jason Justice and daughter of
Petersburg,Mrs J. N. Uossett and
Mrs. Maud Thomas.

Mrs. Harley Wallace and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Masim
and children enjoyed an egg hunt
Sunday in the Post home of Mr
and Mrs M. Hester. Others pre-

sent were Mr and Mrs. Billy
Meeks and children of Slaton and
Brenda Lee.

Mr and Mrs Jon Allan Kelley
and children of Jayton were guests
Easter of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Mason. Others enjoying
an egg hunt at the Mason home
were Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mason,
Lewis and G. T., Mr. and Mrs
Ray McClellan, Mason, Katie, and
Kim. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stone
and sons, Mr and Mrs. Jody Mason
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hutton and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Barron,
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Stone. Blanton
Mason and daughter.Mr and Mrs
Nolan Williams, Mr and Mrs
Billy Lester and sons. H L. Mason.
Mrs. Gene Mason and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mason and
baby. Mr and Mrs. Bob Mason
and children, and Mother Mason,
who recently returned from an ex-

tended visit in Oklahoma with her
daughterand family. Mr. and Mrs
Otto Ferguson.

Guests in the Luther Bilberry
home Faster were her parents,
and Mrs. Tom Gilmore, and Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Bilberry and
family of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and
VI vnn of Robert Lee spent the
weekend with their parents. Mr
and Mrs. Elva Peel and in (Taire-mon- t

with his mother. Mrs. Byrd
They, the Peels, and Leta Stone
were Easter dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Chester Morris and fami-
ly in the Close City community.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Stewart
and daughtersand Kathy and Mary
Ann Stone enjoyed Easter dinner
in the home of Mrs. Stewart's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Her brother. E. O. Young, was a
so home for Faster.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Stone and
children spent Easter with her
parentsand brother. Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Davis and John of the
Gsrnolia community Others pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs Paul Davis
and son of Amanllo, Mr and Mrs.
Durward Brown and three child-
ren of Plainview, Mr and Mrs
Parkey Davis and three sons of
California, and Mr and Mrs. Har-
old Davis and children of Wyom-

ing
Mr and Mrs Brvnn Maxey and

family and Mr and Mrs. Glenn
Davis and Carrol attendedchurch
m Post Sunday evening at the
Church of Christ.

Mr and Mrs I ee Newberry
visited in Lubbock Sunday with
their son. Mr and Mrs. Casper
Newberry

Recent visitors in the Thelhert
Mr Brule home were Mr. and Mrs
P L Reeseof Ralls Easter guests
were Mr and Mrs Pat Martin and
Patricia of Post

Mrs W O Fluitt Sr of Post
visited Thursday afternoon with
Mrs Maud Thomas.

Mrs W A Oden and Mr Nellie
K Babh accompanied Trurtt Babb
of Slaton to Dodge City. Kan., for
the Faster weekend where they vis-
ited Mr and Mrs Mike Watkins

Monday evening guests of Mr
nd Mrs Earl Gregg were the

Rev. and Mrs Stewart and two
children of Grassland

Tuesday supper guests in the
home of Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis
and Carol were Mr and Mrs Bob
Hext of Apache Creek. MM. Mr.
ami Mrs Alvin Davis and son of
Brownfirld and Mr and Mrs El
vus Davis, Stephanie and Patricia

Kenneth and Keith Turner of
Tahoka were guests from Thurs
day through Saturday of their
grandparents.Mr and Mrs L. 8.
Turner

Franklin Maxey. student at Abi
lene Christian College, spent the
weekend with his parents,Mr and
Mrs Bryan Maxey

Loral girls helping to serve Sat-
urday at the luncheon in honor of
Mrs Poet

Patsy Fthridtre. and Jane Maxey
Amcmg the guests were Mr and
Mrs. Bryan Maxey. Mr and Mrs
Bill McMahon. Mrs Fred "mm.
Mr and Mrs. John Rogers. Flva
Peel, and Mrs. Elgie Stewart

Mr and Mrs (Juanah Maxey
Janeand Diana, and Mr and Mrs
Noel White spent Kaatar Sunday
in Roaring Springs with tkiirparentsand grandparents.Mr. and
Mrs J D Green Mrs Maxey
sister and brother in law. Mr. and
Mrs Grady Webb of C

nu wis Glenni Davis visit

47 READ THE WANT ADS
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REV. O. K. PERKINSON

Missionary Couple
To Ted Of Work

The Rev. and Mrs. O. K. Per-kiiiNo-

returned Naznrene mis-
sionaries to Uruguay, will tell of
their work in South America at a
meeting in the Post Church of the
Nazarenc at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.
April 13.

Both natives of Missouri, the
Perkinsons have served five years
in the mission field. They were In
Montevideo, Uruguay, where Rev.
Perkinson was pastor, teacher,
evangelist, and director of a Bible
school. Mrs. Perkinson also taught
in the school and spent much time
in women's and children's meetings
and camps.

The Perkinsons graduated from
Bethany NazareneCollege. Bethany
Okla.. and the Kansas City College
and Bible school. They spent one
summer at the School of Unguis
tics in Norman. Okla.

Rev. Perkinson was pastor of n
Mexican church four years and
taught in the Spanish Bible Insti-
tute, San Antonio, before assign-
ment to South America.

The Nazarenecouple will be on
deputation work in the United
States for one year.

ed Sunday nftcrnoon for a short
time with Mr and Mrs. Bobby
Cowdrey. After attending church
services, they visited Mrs. Jewel
Graham and Moody.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Gregg and
Rav Norman visited in Atoka,
Okla., Thursday and Friday with
their aunt. Miss Nora Norman,
who is ill. They wtc accompani-
ed from Wichita Falls by an uncle.
J. A. Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Norman en-

joyed Easter Sunday in the Grass-
land home of her aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush. Jerry
and Ricky. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fluitt and Jacky, Mr. and Mrs
W. O. Fluitt Jr and Sherita. Mr
and Mrs. Harold Reno and sons,
and Mr and Mrs. W. O Fluitt Sr.
spent Faster at Morton in the home
of Mr and Mrs. Rill Mahmood and
children. Other guests were Mr
and Mrs Morris McClellan and
Wayland and M and Mrs. Marion
Matthews and children

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Peel visit-
ed the Ray Youngs Sunday and
attended church services at the
Church of Christ.

Stephanie and Patricia Davis
have been ill

Monday evening visitors In the
Carl Fluitt home were Mr. and
Mrs Maunre Fluitt and Mark and
Mi and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt and
Sherita.

The children and grandchildren
of Mr and Mrs. E. M. Norman
enjoyed Easter day with them.
Present were Mr and Mrs Joe
( . ruing and children of Ropes.
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Norman and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Norman and children

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Morris. Jack
and Sheila had dinner Sunday in
the Dillard Thompson home. Judy
Stnveall was an overnight guest of
Pasty Monday.

The children, grandchildren and
great - grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. W. Morris gather Sun-
day at their home for dinner and
an Easier egg hunt Those pre-
sent were Mr and Mrs Harlun
Morris and children. Mr and Mrs

RUTH ANN LONG, CORRESPONPINT

EasterHolidays Bring Visitors

Vo Barnum Springs Area Homes

Easter visitors In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges, Lois

and Carol were Mm. Tom Caffey,

Miss Ruth Caffey, Mr and Mrs

Dee Caffey. and Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Odom. Vicki and Jery Ann,

all o Post, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Coffey and Mr and Mrs June
("a, 'y 9t LuiMMCrt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Brandon. Diane and Johnny
of Tahoka, and Ed Caffey of Dal-

ian.
Mr and Mrs J B Rny of Grass-

land and Mr and Mrs Wade Rav
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray
and Janet Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Wilson D. Williams
and Ouay of the Graham c

Mrs. B W. Penned, Mrs
Ben Howrll and Iris of Post. Wel-do-

Red of Justlceburg and
Johnny and Kenneth Pennell spent
Sunday in the O F Pennell home

Recent guests of Mr. und Mrs
Tom Henderson were her bnrther
and slster-in-aw- , Mr and Mrs
H. L. McKinney ond son of Fort
Worth

Mr and Mrs J. Martin Basin-e-r

and family of Slaton and Miss
Laurine Richardson of Lubbock
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims
Sunday.

Mrs Avery Moore. Jr.. visited
in Cleburne last week. Her father-in-law- ,

Avery Moore Sr. returned
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauris Wheeler
and family moved to Post Wed
nesday.

Mrs Fred Hemphill of Lubbock
visited her mother, Mrs. W. II
Barton. Saturday.

Jerry Ray who is employed on
the Swenson Ranch nt Paducah,
visited his parents, the Johnny
Ravs, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson

Hospital Notes
Those admittedto Gnrxa Memori-

al Hospital since last Tuesday arc:
Reese Carter. Jr., emergency
C. R. Pierce, medical
Mrs. G. N. Leggott, emergency
Mrs. Jackie Odom, obstetrical
Melindn Newby, surgical
Ann Gutierrez, obstetrical
Vecento Torres, emergency
Mrs. D. M. Goss, medical
Maurine Lackey, medical
Mrs. W. V. Roy. medical
W. H. Price, medical
Mrs. Ben Mathis, medical
James Thrash, medical
Mrs. L. A. Presson, medical
JesseCleveland, Jr., emergency
Deborah B. Brewer, medical
S. H. Webb, medical
John Shepherd, medical
Mrs. Harry Turner, medical
Mrs. A. H. Hood, medical
Mrs. E. J. Jenkins, surgical

Iismli
Mrs. Jackie Odom
Mrs. T. V. Hampton
E. K. Pierce
Anna Gutierrei
Reese Carter, Jr.
Maurine Lackey
Kuthy Thrash
Jesse Cleveland. Jr.
Mrs. L. A. Presson
W IT Prince
Vecenta Torres

HOLIDAY IN

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin K. Bum-pas- s

and Keith spent the Faster
hohdnv in Lubbock with friends
und relatives. They also visited
his mother. Mrs. Opal Bumpass
in New Deal Sunduy

Leonard Morris and children of
Slaton. Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Mor-
ris andchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Jun-
ior Hanks and family of Slaton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ahrin Morris, Mr
and Mrs Delbert Banks and fami
ly of Lubbock. Afternoon visitor
were Mrs. J. P Parnell and child
ren and Mrs. R. B. Dodson of
Post. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oden
and Debra. Mr and Mrs. Marlin
Hawkins and son, Oscar Oden and
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Thompson
und famil.

THIS SEASON

Buy Your

41L Own

rfm&s Boat

W Af Your NearestDealer For
JOHNSONOUTBOARD MOTORS
DURACRAFT BOATS
ORLANDO CLIPPERS (Aluminum Boot.)
THUNDEMIRD BOATS

BOAT TRAILERS

TradeIn Your Old Boai JusiLike A Car
Financing Available . . .

DAVIS MOTOR COMPANY

SLATON

LUBBOCK

On LuMtexti Hlsjtiwy

spent last Friday In I uhhock.
Bcckv Sue Ford of Slaton visit

el her grandparents.Mr and Mrs j

H. M Ford, last week.
Mrs. Delia Fancherof McCauley

returned home with her daughter
and son-in-la- the W. H. Bartons
last week for a short visit.

Mrs. Avi-r- y Moore Jr. and Mrs
Avery Moore Sr. visited relatives
In O'Donnell Tuesday

Linda Kay Davis, who is attend-
ing Sul Ross College at Alphine.
spent the Faster holidays with
Mr. and Mrs Tom Sims.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Ray and
Janet visited her mother, Mrs.
W. R. Greer in Slaton Sunday

Friday visitors in Lubbock were
Mrs. Tom Henderson and Mrs.

l.n!ev of Post.
Mrs. H. Smith of Tahokn and

'imniy Moore and Jimmy Joe of
Post were recent guests of the
Avery Moores.

Randy and Jimmy Dell Graham
of Post spent Sunday and Monday
with Bobby and Karen Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Rny moved
into the Lauris Wheeler place
Thursday.

Sunday visitors of the Tom Hen-
dersons were Mr. and Mrs. Byrn
Haynie and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Hensley of Post.

Ann Scarborough of Post spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Sims

Avery Moore Jr spent Tuesday
night in Tahoka. where he trans-
acted business.

Mrs. Johnny Ray and Janet visit-
ed Mrs. Hinton Fluitt Mondav.

Mrs. H. M. Ford and Becky
Sue spent Friday with Mrs. Bill
Lone and Ruth Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bnrton went
to Mundy recently, where they
visited his father. Joe Barton, and
nHped to celebratehis 88th birth-
day.

M R Barton of Lubbock was a
Monday visitor of the W. H. Bar- -

tonr:.

Mr. and Mrs. .Turkic Ruy Odom
announce the birth of a daughter.
Sharon Renen, bom April 2 iri
Garzu Memorial Hospital. She
weighed seven pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Felipe Lomas Guti-err- e

ae parents of a daughter.
Lydia Gutierrez, born April 4 in
GarzaMemorial Hospital, weighing
six pounds, four ounces.

Funeral Held For

Mahon's Father
Funeral service for John Kirk

pntrick Mahon, 97. father of Pep
George Mahon of the MR Congres
sional District, were held nt 2:30
p, m. Mondav in the First Metho
dist Church at Loraine.

Mr. Mahon died Friday in a hos
pital at Wentherford where he
had resided about 18 years. He
was born near Mnhon, La., Oct
15, IHfiO

Mf.il s R.- - Mnhon. Ra is Mf
vived by his wife, three other
sons, three daughtersand a num
rwr of grandchildren and great
grandchildren

ABFRNATHY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson

and Mike of Abernnthy and Mr
and Mrs. J. B. Anderson of Ah
ernnthy were Sunday guests In
the Leon Miller and Weaver More-ma- n

homes. They attended the
christening of the Miller's son.
Scotty, that morning at the First
Methodist Church.

READ THE WANT ADS

ProtectYour Home
During Spring Sandstorms

EASY-0- N

Complete TransparentPlastic

STORM WINDOW KIT

Each kit includes 36" by 72" Plaslic Sheal,

18 feet of Fibre Moulding, 35 Nails All

Ready to Tack On With Complete, Simple

Instruction

FULL SIZE KIT

39c Each
ONE KIT FOR EACH WINDOW

METAL WEATHER

STRIPPING

Packagefor Complete
Door-- $3.09 andup

(Depending on Door Site)

Packagefor Complete
Window $1.50 and up

(Depending on Site of Window)

Safetyfee

Deadine s
Twcnu per
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FOR SHOE AND BOOT REPAIRS- -.

Post City Boot And Shoe Shop

Fully Equipped 25 Years Experiencoj

ncuiMn rriDMCD r.Drvcnv urur' ' iiwwui incai iu AMEEN HOM

8,30 A.M. To 5,30 P. M. Mondays Thru Wdayi,

L L BOOTH, Owner

NO COOK WILL EVER

SPOTTHIS HOW

Challenges oil, grease, grit
Yei. GoM Seal's amazing new vinyl, "Fore-
cast", makes that dare--a brilliant floor that
i lire, tn nun, naMicsi Minim prrae or KasH
wipesclean like a dream-ho-lil brilliant glow i nc scientifcl

and decoratingtriumph by Gold Seal Ami c have it m width'

up to 12 beauty plus rugs. I ,cs flat withM
j

pasting. Sstiifaction guaranteed or your money back.

'7r VINYL FLOORING

T HUDMAN FURNITURE CO

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

The

ALUMINUM

STORM-SCREE- N

DOORS

Anchor Storm-Scree- n Doom ore iht

of year of experiencein Storm Dl
They're both a thing of beouryondi

as a door hould be What's mow

priced righl, adjuttoble in ikft

MODEL 501 WITH STATI0NAIT t

$53.50

MODEL 502-W- ITH
SLIDING

$58.50

Each Price Include

Installation

CALKING COMPOUH

Only 50c PerTube

,u .v way TO SEAL W

I n rw - -

YOU DON'T OFIN TO KEP THf



wcniy-eigh- t TV sets in the Junior high building brought the statue dedica-,-y

rhomas-Sprta- g Bylngton Show to several hundred people who were unable toPhool auditorium. Above Is the crowd which wutched the program over 13 sets
he cloud circuit was set up and "fed" by KDUB-T- of Lubbock. Reception

n iii,. onlv interruption coming when a little girl tripped over a cord and tern-fou- r

of the geti (KDUB-T- V Photo).

les your

I heart good!

I

(IK of the exertion you'd avoid with an
litional phone in your bedroom.
lire to travel down and up again with a
beside you. And they come in such
colors, too !

ie General Telephone Business Office,
rill be glad to tell you how little this
convenience will cost.

mm
(mmal)

J
TELEPHONE

Mlh World'i GreatCommunication Systems

re Custom Pnwr.T.i i dv ikm
"J"" you on. or Lh-r- com- -

. UVO hvriraiili. I. -- it i
w types of ,..; -

tvuiik .
--i"'huii.i. iou can anoy

Be 1:1. j
ultiu.i '" na uown pressure
i w r Md bunjr nm . . ock- -..Vrti i i

u ll' ".Wqupninl . . ,

liorwC mux Load-and-.

hwT 90 nning at its modaru
remote cyUndan for handlingdrawn

' rrm, uk'uu ior usa with
'amnr.. 'jwimin wmi capacity

Junior High Entrants
At FloydadaNamed

A list of Post Junior High School
students who will compete in the
Interscholastic League literary con-
tests at Floydada Saturday was
released this morning by Princi-
pal Herman F. Raphelt

The Post contestantswill be:
Spelling, Sth and 6th: Curtis Hud

man and Carolyn Matsler.
Spelling. 7th and 8th: Linda Ward

and Joe Porter.
Number Sense: Leslie Acker,

Joe Porter and Wayne Kiker.
Ready Writing: Tommy Bouch

er and Carol 1.awards. Jean
Johnston, alternate.

Boys' Declamation: Roger Camp.
Girls' Declamation: Sammie

FISHING L1CENSF NEEDED
AUSTIN With fishing picking up

on every lake and stream in Tex-
as, many fishermen will Ik grab-
bing equipment and headingout. A. ,t i i ii ilicense is reiiuireu ior un nsning
except fishing in your own home
county with an ordinary pole and
line, trotline, or throw line with no
reeling devise attached.Those un-

der 17 years of age and those over
65 years of age are exempt from
all licenses unless fishing for com-

mercial purpones.

The chapter to
ot hasten. Star will hold a
regular meeting next Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock the Masonic
Hall. All members are urged to
uttend.

MYSTIC CLUB MEETS
Members of the Mystic Sewing

Club will meet Friday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Lester Nichols
for a regular meeting.

CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY
Lelia Gilley will be

for Friday meeting of
the Needlecraft Club, to be
at 3 o'clock in her home.

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs B. C. Henderson

and son, Jim, were guests in the
home of his mother. Mrs. Winnie
Henderson, during the Euster

VISIT IN SPUR
Mr and Mrs. Murlin Hawkins

and son carried brother, Clar
ence Hawkins and Wanda Wright
to Spur Thur-iday- .

r n Tfce a Giu 0

SHYTLES

IMPLEMENT CO.
PMONI 33
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MRS. WILL TEAFF. CORRESPONDENT

PupilsOf SchoolAt Close City

Go On EasterEgg Hunt Thursday
Rev. A. T. Nixon. Mr. Nixon

and severalmothers took the school
children on an Faster ens hunt
Thursday. The larger children and
bridge on the Tahoka and
Mrs. Nixon took the smaller child-
ren to Mr and Mrs. L. O. Thuett,
Jr.' place.

Visitors in the llm Barron home
rrver the weekend were their son
lames, and Miss F.dith Youngblood,
both studentsat Wayland College,
Plainview. Sunday Mrs. Barron's
siHter Miss Martha Rankin of
Lorenzo visited them.

Visiting in the A M. Smith
home over the weekend were Mr
ind Mrs Pete Smith and son and
Marry Smith of Howard
Tollerjc in Brownwood.

Crrmbyton

children

Freddie

Artesia.

Lorenzo. Harrv Smith Brown-Mrs- .

G. C. Custer were wood, Copple Hardin-Mrs- .

Mike Custer. Mrs. Jackie ;immm liniviniiv ,. Mr.
center son. Rov Mr and Jack! "censed
Mr. and Mrs. Guv Brvan of Olnev
ind and Mrs. N. C. Outlaw of
Post.

Visitors in home of the
Rev and Mrs. Fd Bates and fami
ly Sunday were Mrs. Bate and
son of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Foster and
family of Snyder were S u n d a v
visitors of Mr and Mrs. A. O.
tosenbaum and Imogene.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and
Oennis Popham and Mr and Mrs
Roy Maddox transacted business
In Lubbock Monday.

and Ms. Cecil Bland and

MRS. CORRESPONDENT Rcv Hardin

Primitive Baptist ChurchAt
JusticeburgSceneOf Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anthony of
Post spent afternoon with
Mr and Mrs. Henry Key.

Mrs J. R. Durrett, Mrs.
Stone, Mrs. Jeas Rodgers, Mrs.
E. Parker, and Mrs. Jack Ballen-tin- c

spent last Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. Don Robison.

Mrs. Henry Key spent last week--

...I in .. it, I. " '
illlllllj,

Page and Joe Key

,,
wmi 111. OIIU 111. uwuu ...

and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr.
Sonny Lynn and Glenna Beth were
guests the Marvin Durman
at Snyder Wednesday evening.

Mrs. George Mire and children
of El Paso and Mrs. Mor-
gan of Post were Friday guests

Sam Bevers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlehuher

and children transactedbusiness in
Tahoka Saturday.

UnlrnmA r,, Mr- ,,,.1 VI ri ri, .1

ot the Order ea our Saturday
the

at

his

13

Jr.

Iney are living in the E. M. Wood
ard's country home.

Mr. Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr.
and children were guests of her
parents. and Mrs. E. A. Mor-
gan in Post Sunday. Other visitors
were Mrs. George Mize und child-
ren of El Pnso and and Mrs.
Jack Russell of Happy

Mr and Mrs. S. S. Bevers spent
in Post visiting Mr.

Mrs. E. A.
Mr. und Mrs. Jack Russell. J

K. and Kerry Happy have mov-
ed in the Section house at

Mr Mrs. H.
und of Odessa spent
the Easter weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fulas Brown.
Sunduy, the group went to Lub-

bock where they visited Mrs. A.
R. und John Mooney
family.

Youngblood Wayland

Voters CloseCity
community

ufternoon's

highway,

Tuesday
Morgan.

VISITORS
Parchman

daughters

Your old tires
areworth up to

by

With Captive-Ai- r you avoid
changing tires along the

Greater safety
you, your wife, and
your children!

Mr be Mm CapM Sir.
( uhlr ah kM-t- a arl

built m ' tpi '

l US i r
I. o..un thii
! lr ckbrhmwIi r ' J

laf ckinkr I. J
lt4 M lb "H.......

OaUr ! Sl.J 14 Ibl.

Cecilia and Millie visited Sunday
afternoon with his parents near
Southland.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Nixon and
son of spent the Faster
holiday in of the Rev.
and Mrs. A. T. Nixon.

Visitors in tho Will Teaff home
Sunday were Mr. end Mrs. Milton
Rayer and and Craig and
Alan Stotts of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Teaff and Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Cockrell and of
Post.

Visitors at the morning
services of the Baptist Church
were Mrs. Pete Smith and son of

N. M , James Barron and
Payne Edith of

College, Miss Marv Rankin of
Sunday visitors in the home of of

Mr. and Dalton of
Car-- .i!.

and Kelly, of Midland, Teaff. Mrs

Mr.

the

Mr.

Sunday

Noah
J.

Amurilln
.

Mr.

in home

Delia

in the

and

of

EASTER
and B.

the

ckikt

the home

Sunday

Taylor of Post, and Mrs Bates and
son of Lubbock Visitors are al-

ways welcome at the Friendship
Baptist Church.

Visitors in the home of the Rev
and Mrs. R E Rratton recently
were Mr. Mrs. Marshal Boyd
of Snyder, Mr and Mrs. T. L.
Martin and children, Billie Jean
Sheska, and Mrs. Butler Barnett,
all of Ira.

The WMU of the Baptist Church
met Monday evening at the church

Stute.

have

under 10 m. last in
leadership Mrs. White held
Five p. m. in Calvary Bap--

list
KEY, The A c of K. .out

sons

Brown

read. for

Mm

P"

Sunday guests in the S. Bevers
home were Marvin Dorman

children of Snyder. Mr and
Mrs. Albert Bevers and sons, Mr
and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. und
children. Mr. and Mrs Schle--I
huber and family und Mrs. Hardie
Ainsworth und Sharron. The child- -

en enjoyed Faster egg hunt.
... IK. Mrs Hardie Ainsworth has been

Post

and

und

IW.

II.

and

Mrs
and

Bud

but improved.
Mrs. Albert and son.

Bobby, were in Slaton on business
Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Shipman
of Cisco were guests in the home
of Joe Luther Reed and other

over the weekend. , Rev
Shipman held his first meeting
Saturday night and Sunday morn-
ing in the Primitive Baptist Church
A good crowd attended.

OES TO MEET McAlister and family, who mov- - At

Mrs. hostess

held

Mr.

Mr.

Re-Ele- ct Incumbents
W. H. Childs and Barnie Jones

were to the board of
trustees in the Close City school
district in Saturday's

Childs received 12 votes and
Jones, 9, to defeat John A. Nelson,
who received votes, and D. H.
Bartlett, who polled 6.

Other membersof the board are
Ted Shults, A A. Ritchie. A. M
Smith, R. H. Sappington andMar-
shall Tipton.

VISITS IN ODESSA
Mrs. G. E. Fleming was met in

Odessa by her husband andthey
spent the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Yundell.

HOMI 1 ROM II t II
Jerry Beth and Jack Rains were

home from Texas Tech, where
they are freshman students, to

the holidays with their par
ents, Mr und Mrs. Carl Rains

$15.00
when tradedfor

New 3--T NYLON

CAPTIVE-AI- R SAFETY TIRES

goodyear

mm IIM ON MOCYDU mi THAN on any otnii kino

I Garza Tire Co. j

Driver's License Checks
To Be Made In Vicinity

An effort to rid Texas highways
of unlicensed and unsafedrivers
was revealed today by Ma). R. A.

'

Crowder, Region commanderof

the Texas Department of Public
Safety.

At the samelime, Crowder point-- j

ed out that 16 per cent of all
rural fatal accidents in Texas dur-

ing I9M involved an unlicensed
driver.

of the Department will
begin conducting driver's license
checks in the immediate future on
all traveled thoroughfares in Re-

gion and throughout the
All motorist;, that are stopped will
be required to exhiii( their licenses
to the officers.

Crowder said that thousands nf
Texas motorists are operating
motor vehicles on expired driv-
er's licenses or never been

at all
"It is not our desire to surprise

motorists without a forewarning,"
Crowder said "So we would like
to take this opportunity to advise

CannonRites Are

Held Here Friday
Last rites for W T.

retired textile worker,
Cannon. 78,

who died at
for a mission study the $ a. Thursday Lubbock

of Carter Methodist Hospital, were at
members were present. Friday the

Church.
HENRY

S

an

is
Bevers

and
friends

election.

7

spend

NOfU

5

Officers

S

2

tymeriy ot Post, officiated, assist-
ed by the Rev. Graydon Howell.
pastor of the C al v a r y Baptist
Church

Burial was in Terrace Cemetery
under direction of Hudman Funeral
Home. Pallberaers were Weldon
Horton. Truman Goss, DeWitt Cay-lo- r.

C R Wilson. R F. Shedd und
Vernon Reed

Mr Cannon, who had lived in
Post for 30 years, had beenunder-
going treatment in the hospital
since the previous Monday.

He is survivedby his wife, Mrs.
BHle Cannon; three daughters,
Mmes Thelma Price of Clovis, N.
M . Ona Tarkin of Lodi, Calif , and
Beuluh Mae Mitchell of Post: four
sisters, Mmes. Franzo Cole of
Houston. Irma Gilbreath of Lub-
bock. Fdna Pryor and Ollie Shill
ngburg, both of Dubin; two brothers
Floyd Cannon of Idalou and Luther
Cannon of Waco: six grandchildren
and seven greatgrandchildren.

PRISCILLA CLUB Ml I I s
The Priscilla Club will meet Fri-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
home of Mrs N. C. Outlaw for a
regular meeting

...i warm or toldyar on
ronmi.,n componfi

them that they may expert these
checks at any time in the future,"
Crowder stated.

The stated that the
driver's license law in Texas is
nearing 22 years on our statutes
and "we feel that no driver has
a legitimate excuse for not hav-
ing u valid driver's license." This
law requires any operutor of a
motor vehicle who resides m Texas
or has gainful cmpliyrnent in the
Stute to be licensed as an opera

V
' h,pP'.ventdiaper ro.hl

2 automatic tim cyci

warranty

Commander

nn

tor, commercialoperatoror chauf-
feur.

The driver'r license checks will
be made on a full enforcement.
basis und vehicle safety inspei
tion stickers will also be checked
and motorists not having a valid
driver's license or current inspec
tion sticker as required by law
will be cited into the proper court.

Major Crowder is requesting all
city police departmentsand coun-
ty sheriff departmentsto assist in
this effort.

Any questions concerning driv-
er's licenses, including date of
examinationsshould be directed to
the nearest sheriff's office, police
department,or Departmentof Pub-
lic Safety facilities, Crowder

THOMAS W. GAMBLIN

Announces
THE OPENING OF HIS LAW OFFICE

At 206 West Main

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

Phone 607

B

When Time Counts .

On Us For Speedy

Need printing in a hurry'3 Just rnN

us. We ve got the capacity to take
your emergencies in our stride . . .

deliver your job right on the dot

Spring WeatherSpecial

NEW 1958 NORGE WASHER
AND NEW 1958 NORGE DRYER

Only $369.95For Pair

158 NORGE

WASHER

'58 NORGE
f-W- AY

DRYER
4 different ways to dry

bbbTQbMIsbbbbbbV

4 separateheat, to choosa
New outomatic "wrlnkle-OMl- "

Cscluiiv. 4 position "
Super-fo,- , at .of. t.mp.rorMf.
Grant 21 blower Ion e
Excludwa K e' enng

R. J. $ FURNITURE CO

A



Thursday, April

Mayor
BrandsCeremony

Xity Milestone'
(EDITOR'S NOTF Following i

the text of the addressby Mayor
.fames L. Minor Saturday after-
noon at the C. W. Post .statue dedi-

cation ceremonies.)
We of the City of Pout and Garza

rminty are honored by the presence
licre today of a group of the most

i tinguished guests ever to visit
this city

They have traveled far from all
parts of the country and even from
I ondon and from Peru to Join
with us in these ceremoniespay-

ing tribute to the founder of our
city Charles William Post

And to witness the unveiling of
n statueof him so generously pre-

sented to us by Mrs. Marjorie
M rriweather Post in loving mem-
ory of her great father.

Mayor and Mis Russell Worgess
tme from our sister city to the

North Battle Creek, Mich Others
have come from Washington. New
York. Pittsburgh, Chicago. Los
Angeles, Hollywood, and other
prominent cities

To all these distinguished guests,
may I say we deeply appreciate
your presencehere today

We are especially and particul-
arly pleased and proud to have
three generationsof C. W. Post's
fnmily with us.

We feel a friendly kinship with
them And we hope there will al-

ways be a close bond between the
members of the Post family and
the citizens of the city he founded.

Today Saturdav. April 5th,
1958 will be recorded indelibly on
the scrolls of Pout.

This date will ulw.ivs represent
and be referred to by historians
of the future as a significant and
memorablemilestone in the history
of our City,

All of you here today by your
presence--- ue io m.ik- this
an historic occasion.

But the one person singularly-mos-t

import .mil uniquely outstand-in-
in making this a remarkable

and inspiring event is the gracious
and distinguished Mrs Merriweulh
e'-- Post.

The people of Post are keenly
nware of what your father did for
this city.

We are gathered here today to
pity tribute to his pioneering and
enterprising spirit and his vision
and his works which all still
abound here

Me was an extraordinary man
A man of boundless energy and
restless imagination, who believed
firmly in the rights and abilities
of the American individual

Throughout his life he was mov-
ed by a strong desire to aid his
fellow men by making it nmsihlr
for them to help themselvesreach
their goals

Perhups more for this reason
than for any other Mr Post de-
cided at one point in his active
and successful life to devote his
trourcrs .inl eneie.ies In the re.i
tion of this town on the then un-
developed plains of West lex.is

In 19M when he was already
internationally known as an In-- 1

'dustrialist and inventor Mr Post
bought 213.324 acres, or some 313
square miles, of land in Oara.
I.ynn. and Hockley counties

A Urge tract was set aside for
the Double U Ranch and stocked,
with cattle This ranch, as you

'

know, in still operatinghere today
Mr Post then laid out this mode)

town in large squares with wide
streets on all sides This was re--'
volutionary in city planning in those
days and still Is a revolutionary
concept in the planning of many
cities today

Present-da-y engineerstell us that
C. W Post's planning of this City
is a model of achievement with-
out parallel and could only have
been accomplishedby a man of
creative imagination with a vision-
ary perspective possessed by few
tnen

PRESCRIPTION

1p

LOOK FOR

THIS SIGN

EVERY TIME YOUR

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES.

IT IS THE SIGN OF

DEPENDABLE

PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

BOB COLLIER

DRUGGIST

?0, 93t ffcg Poet DUpotch

Pays Tribute
In 190851 years ago this site

was 80 miles from the nearestrail-
road; therewere no roads: streams
were without bridges, and lumber,
lime, wire, machines In fact
practically all construction supplies

had to be hauled in by wagon
train from Big Spring, 80 miles
away.

The obstacles tobuilding a town
on this site were formidable, but
Mr. Post with his ingenuity and
driving energy overcame all
these challenges.

He established rock quarries,
drilled wells for precious water:
constructed roads; built modern
Inismess blocks, schools, a bank,
a hotel, a laundry, and a hospital

Electric - lighting, power, water-
works, and telephone systemswere
installed. Mark you. this was alt
done some 50 years ago and many
of these buildings and systemsare
still in operation today and will
continue to be for many years
to come.

He blocked out thousands of
acresaround thetown into quarter-seitum- s

Modern houses were built
on these 160-ac- plots and offer-
ed to pioneer farmers on a long-ter-

installment payment plan.
As the population grew,

Mi Post establishedexperimental
farms, tested g methods,
installed irrigation systems, intro-
duced AberdeenAngus cattle to the
area, and influenced the Santa l e
Railroad to expand through this
city.

After farmers began raising
long-stapl- e cotton which Mr.
Post developed from a probable in-

to a profitable West Texas crop
he built the Postex Cotton Mills.
In 1913, 45 years ago, the Mills

were said to be the first in the
country if not the world that com-
bined all the processes between
getting cotton straight from the
fields and turning out finished pro-
ducts.

The Postex Mills still a modern
plant by any standards is a lead-
ing factor in the economy of this
community today employing more
than 475 people with an annual
payroll of l'j million dollars and
producing more than 15 million
dollars worth of sheets andpillow
cases annually

Mr. Post will long be remember-
ed in all parts of Texas as the
foremoi.t initiator of dry-lan- d farm-
ing and for pioneering the intro-
duction of alfalfa and lixig-stapl- e

cotton into these semiand Western
Plains.

But before this frank and friend
ly man turned his attention to de
wlipiii farms and ranches and
this city, he had already scored
successesin many fields. From
his earliest years, he seemed des
tined for success

llv the time he was 35. he had
already been the successful own-
er and operator of a hardware
business, the organizer and man-
ager of the Illinois Agricultural
Works, a rancher and real estate
operator in Fort Worth, and the in-

ventor of many farm - machinery
tools

Not many years thereafter, ha
founded the Posturn Cereal Com
pany and organized the Battle
( reek Paper Company

Mr Post was born In Springfield.
Illinois, on Oct 28. 1854 He died
in Santa Barbara, California, on
Mav 8. 1914

Todav more than a half century
after his death many of his crea-
tions ar still an important part
of our daily living

The food products he invented
ire still sold throughout the world

The plow blade he invented is in
common use today

But more important his
high ideals and vigorous spirit stdl
todav stir and motivate the hearts
and minds of men in West Texas

Mr Post always found great
pleasure in his personal relations
with workers both at Post City
and Battle Crerk

He was a man of command
ing dignity, hut never lost the rnm-mo- n

touch His pride in his own

Mr Post h
ness and fri
and earned

this great man i
Mrs Pont, we

to you
ill you

ne to carry on
rk here: to mak

this
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FROM 24th SENATORIAL DISTRICT

David W Ratliff this week aut
horized The Dispatch to announce
his for election to a
second term as State Senator from
the 24th Senatorial District, sub-

ject to the primary
elections

Senator Ratliff's statement to
the voters follows

"During the first three months
of this year, I have traveled

the counties
the 24th Senatorial District of Tex-

as. I have visited every area and
in the district and have
to talk with as manv

people as humanly possible in such
a short period. I regret that I have
not been able to see and visit with
more of the citizens of this dis-

trict, but I am hopeful that the
ensuing two months will give me
that

"It has been my purpose to as-

semble the of the
people of the district and obtain
Hi ass roots opinions in order thai
1 can more ably serve the district
as State Senator.

"I have discussed water prob-
lems, highway situations, hospital
needs, and the imposing tax prob-
lem with men and women in every
walk of life. Out of the
of these visits 1 am more humbly
conscious of the grave

with which the next regular
session of the will be
faced.

"There is no question that in
this period of economic
there is a keen and need
for State T
stability can be gained only through
sane, sober and mature

by the two bodies compos-
ing our state branch. As
I member of the nine member
STATE TAX STUDY

I am conscious
of the actually the

of the of new
tax burdenson the people of this
State. During my eight years in the

I have op-
posed the of new taxes.
I have opposed the
levying of punitive taxes. It is my
hope and belief that from the

being and stu-d:e- s

being made by our
any new taxes

to the next session will be most
equitable and less to the
indv dual.

"The Study of which
I am to be a member
has paramountin mind the

of reducing or
wasteful and state

before even
the levying of new taxes

"Out of the visits with the citizen-
ry of this Senatorial District, it
is mv true and genuine belief that
the most desire of
the majority of the people is that
king makers and of the
CIO-AF- L not dictate the policies
of State or control the
Hlit: al future of Texas. I

pledge to defend the struc-
tures of our political system and
the operation of our state govern-
ment against the potential invas-
ion of stooges and sel--

KEITH KEMP

North

"EST PLACE IN

Of

To Founders
Sen.David W. Ratliff Announces
His CandidacyFor SecondTerm

candidacy

Democratic

throughout comprising

community
attempted

opportunity.

cross-thinkin-

experience

responsibi-
lity

legislature

instability
profound

Government stability.

delibera-
tions

legislative

COMMIS-
SION particularly

possibility, prob-
ability, imposition

legislature consistently
imposition

particularly

in-

formation gathered
Commis-

sion, recommended

damaging

Commission
privileged

respon-
sibility eliminating

extravagant
expenditures contem-
plating

fundamental

lobbyists

Government
unre-

servedly

candidates

PHILLIPS QUICK
SERVICE

Broadway

HiM) lUPHANTSI

Wtk MTV
SEN DAVID RATLIFF

fishly sponsored by the Political
Action Committees of Walter Reul- -

tor,
"The people of this district ex-

tended me a great honor by al-

lowing me the privilege of serv-
ing the unexpired term of the late
Sen. Harley Sadler My family and
I are deeply grateful for the many
experiencesof friendships which
were afforded us through this op--

portunity of public service. It is
our deepest hope that my conduct
as State Senator has never and
will nevercause embarrassmentor
disappointment to any of the people
I represent.

"I respectfully and humbly ask
the voters of the 24th Senatorial
District to allow me a second term
in the StateSenateand prayerfully
pledge that I will serve faithfully
and honestly and will cast my votes
in every instance in a manner in
which I believe to be in the best
interest of the majority of the
people."

DAVID W RATI. IFF

PostGirl To Spell

In RegionalBee
The sixth annual Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal Spelling Bee will
be held at 1: 30 p. m. Saturday in
the O. L. Slaton Junior High School
auditorium, with Marianne Jones
as the Garza County entrant.

Marianne, daughtero
Mr and Mrs Paul Jones, is a
seventh grade student here. She
won the right to represent the
county in the regional bee by

five other contestants in
the county bee last month.

In addition to the Post girl. 13

other county champions will spell
in the bee. Nine of them are in
the eighth grade, four are in the
seventh grade and one is in the
fifth grade

The winner will receive an exp-

ense-paid trip to the National
Spelling Bee to be conducted June
12 in Washington. D. C, and will
take part in sight seeing trips and
visits with government officials
during that week.

TIRES

COME IN AND TALK LEE

TIRES WITH US OUR TIRE

DEALS ARE AS HOT AS

SUMMER WEATHER.

TOWN TO TRADE

TIRES
TIRES

Area StudentsWill

SeeSpace-Ag-e

Show At Tech
LUBBOCK -- Rocket men-- both stu

dent and professional will high-

light the first space-ag-e Fngineer-in-g Your
Show that more than 2,000 high to

school Interscholostic Leaguerswill your
see when they visit the Texas Tech
campusMay 18-1- "Buy

Tech's J8th Annual Fjigineerlng
Show is part of the Spring Festival was
that will also feature the "Atom for go
Peace" Atomic Energy Com mi
sion exhibit, the Tech Home F.co-nnmic-s

Open House and Varsity
Show.

West Texans will be able to see
an Army Nike-Aja- x missile. Its
launcher and n crew as part Mr.
of the Tech Army ROTC display Sr.
The Nike is the 20-fo- surace-to-ai-r

missile that currently is used Paso,
to guard strategic defense areas
throughout the nation.

InterscholasticLeaguers will al-

so see a rocket built by Tech
physics students, members of the
Pyros club, who have made sev-

eral successful supervised rocket
launching.

The AEC's newest "Atoms for
Peace" exhibit will be displayed
during the Tech Spring Festival at their
the Naval Armory on the Tech
campus The free show features Mrs.
more than displays show-
ing developments in nuclear-energ-y

technology, a "balloon suit" for a
AEC workers and a mechanical 1.000

"hand" used in manipulating radio
active materials.

The Region I Interscholastic Lea and
gue competition is held each year both
at Texas Tech for high school stu--1

dents throughout the Panhandleand state

Mr.

Enterprising
LETTERS To

The EDITOR

Dear Fditor:
Hurrah for the Earl Rogers

Garza Farm Store ad, "Will Buy
Eggs." It will do more good

our town than all the other ads
paper carried.

We were getting fed up with
nt Home," but if we had

something to sell all we could get
a frown that meant we could

to L , or H .

Yours truly,
C. W. Uindorf
Route 1. Post

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In the home of

and Mrs. Dowe H. Mayfield
were their sons, Mr. and Mrs.

Dowe Mayfield Jr. and son of El
and Tommy, who is attend-

ing Texas Tech.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mrs. Cecil Osborne and Anne of

Snyder visited here with friends
Sunday.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis of

Hereford spent the weekend with
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. F.

Davis and family, and Mr. and
J. C. Howard and family.

Eire reports infant mortality at
record low with 37 deaths per

I

South Plains who pit their brains
skills against each other in
academic nnd practical sub-

jects. Winners here will vie for
championships in Austin.

Farmer...
Plains Cotton

PlainsCottonGrowersInc.. Agricultural

HIGHER

Spir

Production practicesgovern quality and
yield Do your best to see that your land

preparation is adequate. Check your
soil fertility needsnow so that maximum

production of quality cotton will not be
hampered by lack of nitrogen, phos-

phorus, potassium or organic matter.
Sub soil moisture may be adequate
but checkto be sure.

PCft WILL II A
COPY OF

6UIDE FXEE.

- M 6. t MH1U HICH i

F.N ROUTE TO OKLAHOMA
Billy Lane Gray of Carlsbad.

N. M , and formerly of Post, visit-
ed friends here Monday morning
en route to Lawton, Otta. He will
soon begin a special h

training course with the National
Guard at Fort Chaffee, Ark.

At 71. J. Yingling of M I n c o.
Okla . has his orignlal teeth and
can lift 100 pounds with them

cm
0OHOT1AT

CLOTMft

V- - K.VWlOof Ji& MS THIS )

(JxKZ.

-- ndMr, 9
SriCurtis Wilt,.

an)

3
SIlm,t 0SI

-- xormng lotht
'nun

MOTHS DO NOT EAT CLOTfd
Moths lay eggs which develop into larvae These
the guilty culprit! They then change into
cocoons, from which later emerge the mnocenVJ

ropu.ar ranacies rV 9. C. Ackermann-Th- ird

ly

cncyciopsaiaoruanrtica nth Edition.

The New Guide

Recommended

CAN MAKE YOU

QUALITY

ExperimentStation& Extensionto

MONEY WITH

COTTON IN 1951

time is almost here. Opto"

planting dates on the High Plains art

May 0. Later planting usually

in lower quality. Before planting be tun

the minimum soil temperatureavtraf

60 degrees for 10 devs at an n
depth from the top ot the bed. U J
tinted, treated send and check

germination. A uniform stand ot j
proximately four stalks per tooi m
inch rows is recommended. The Mfl
of harvest to be used should helpcWi

mine the variety

See Your County Agent
andFollow Suggestionsof Hie

Plains Cotton Guidi
COPIES AVAILABLE FROM ALL

COUNTY AGENTS
TEXAS EXPERIMENT STATION
PLAINS COTTON GROWERS, INC.

MEMBERS MAILED
THIS COTTON

KIHY HQS. HOIS, ArTUWOON

FOR Vc

i i HURM Ar

s
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HAPPY
B1RTHDA Y

Call Or Mall Tour
Family' Birthday Datn To

The Pot DUpatch.

April 4

.luck Redman. I.uhtmck
Carolynn Hudman
Don Clary

April I
Gene Young
Mrs. Jack Mathls
Mm. Travis Gilmort
Carrie Ann McDonald

A.pril
H. F. Anderson
Mrs. A. J. McAllstor
Mn. A. C. Surman
I. eland F.dwarda
Kudford Chapman, Plainvlcw

April 7

Walter Caffey
Mrs. Keith Kemp
Ted McDonald

April 8

Jackie Fluitt
Ed Dye
Robert Cox
Charles Allen Wallace
Bobby Lee Roger, Lubbock
R. D. Wilke
Darrcll Bruton

April
Mrs. C. B. Everett
R. J. Doss
Boyd Robert Noble
Sharon Lynn Maddera,Levelland

April 10

Mrs. Leo Cobb
Mrs. W. T. Parchman,Jr., Odes-

sa
April II

Harry Wood
Jo Ann Whitaker, Phoenix, Ariz.
Mrs. Luther Hnrper
Jerrell Stone, Atesia, N. M.

April 12

Molley and Wendell Davies
P"RRy Claborn
Laura Jean Wilson

April IS
Karen Daviea
O. L Weakley
Mrs. Frank Chandler, Fort Worth
Mrs. Walter Cridcr
Mrs. A. J. Matlock
Mrs. J. C. Howard

April 14

Mrs. Mason Justice
Auvy Lee McBride
Mrs. James Altman
Mrs. Wanda Ruth Self "

Mrs. I. S. Pennell
Jeffery Don Brown, Ft. Riley,

Kuns.
April IS

Ozell Williams
Ira Lee Duckworth
Larry Welch
R. E. Cox
R. J. Hundley
O. R. Evans. Slaton
Marilyn Terry, Lubbock
Curtis Didway

April II
Arthur Floyd

jjjMH

'Vk 'k

AA
Man Report-s-

Acre Cotton
66 Ammonia

1,720 acresnear Hereford. Tex..
fto ammonia pre-pla-nt on mv
2 hales to the acre. I also use

Ammonia on my wheatand raaue

f,rmers havediscoveredthat 82!
t- -J rniiiips oo Agricultural Am-g- et

profit per acrethrough higher
comathat classeshigher at the gin
cram andensilagearc incr.

are harvested. . . and profits
through better forage and higher

'I'ural Ammonia contains 82 nitro--
J "ic nitrogen per dollar than any other
nCKul available.

Jr far Supply Of Phillips U
mvltvral Ammonia Today!

H'U. BUTAKir rnuDAKiv
W "'9oy fhonm 463

If

OKAY, FfVlTZ

MCOWINC

UH

77r OSTfclCf

ft. Tat

MRS MORRIS WRITES SOUTHLAND

OperatorOf SouthlandSchool's
LunchroomHonoredOn Birthday

Mrs. C. A. Callaway, who has
been in charge of the lunchroom
at the Southland School (or a num-
ber of years, was surprised with
a gift shower on her birthday last
Tuesday. Faculty members, stu-
dents and other friends of Mrs.
Callaway staged the gift shower,
which Jerry says was a complete
surprise to her, but a happy one

The Southland Methodist Youth
Fellowship had charge of the sun
rise services at the Methodist
Church on Easter Sunday. Visit-
ors at the 11 o'clock service were
Miss Harriet Bean, Ross Dunn and
George Ellis, who are students at
McMurry College; Mrs. W. P
Thomas of Grassland,Mrs. C. A.
Maeker and Marilyn of Lubbock.
Linda Davis, a student at Sul
Ross State College, and Frank
Bean of Snyder, who was visiting
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
Bean.

The Rev. Lusby Kirk reports
there were 72 in Sunday School
and 94 in church at the Baptist
Church Sunday. They had a few
visitors and most of the members
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Huddleston
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vertz, stu-

dents at Abilene Christian College,
visited at Gordon during the East-
er holidays. Paul preachedat the
Gordon Church of Christ Sunday
and Ronald preachedat the Grass-
land Church of Christ, also on
Sunday.

R. L. Hagler was taken to Lub-

bock Methodist Hospital March 29

and on April 2 underwent a major
operation. He was reported Sun
day to be recovering satisfactorily
anu ne is expectea to ne aoie to
come home by the end ot the
week,

Mrs. H. D. Hallman'ssister,Mrs.
Mattio Dabbs. has been in Slaton
Mercy Hospital the past week. She
is reported to be seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Bruster.
Linda, Steve and Dennisof Alamo- -

gordo, N. M, spent last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Bruster.

Luther Rudd, who lived at South
land u number of years, but has
been making his home in Slaton
lor the last lew years, aicu Satur-
day in a hospital in Colorado.

Mrs. Hub Haire and Mrs. Jack
Myers were in Odessa last Thurs-
day to attend an Order of Eastern
Star school. Kelly Jo Myers went
with them to Midland to visit an
aunt, Mrs. May Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehee
and children visited his parents,
the B. F McGehees, in Lubbock
Sunday afternoon and also visit-
ed R. L. Hagler at the hospital

Easter guests of the L. J.
Mvers family were a son and
daughterin law, Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Myers ot uyess neiu. ADiiene, ami
Fred Myers, a student at Sul Rims

State oil. iv Guests in the home
Sunday were Myers' brother and
wife. Mr :indMrs. E. A. Myers

Dickie Milton Wallace
Huston Hoover, Littlefield
Gerald Carpenter, San Antonio
Judy McCullough

April 17

E. E. Peel
Rhea Peel
Billy ll. It. hi

Billy Byrd Holly
Gayla Dawn Bowen. l evelland
Marilyn Kay Smith. Lubbock
Hubert Yarbro

April 18

H. E. Butler
Walter Joaey
Linda Gall Hay

- r ru --n
. Mil

U U

GORDON NEWS

of Spur, and Owen Cox of Sea--
graves.

Bobby Jack and Shirley Trimble
of Midland are visiting in Slaton.
On Sunday, they and his mother,
Mrs. E.E. Trimble, attendedchurch
here at the Baptist Church, of
which they are former members

rvir ana Mrs Kundall took of
Levelland visited her parents, the
Jesse Wards, and Carolyn one
day last week

Mrs. G. W. Basinger left Mon- -

day morning for Lubbock where
..u.. ...in i a I
sin.-- win jimi Mini i uiner women 101

I plane trip to Palestine, where
they will visit for a few weeks.

Mrs. I'd Denton and I grand-
son .llrrv tnltiin (luwl lh tTnal--

er weekend in rortaies. N. M ,

with a granddaughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Haragan and
children. Mrs. Denton also visited
with some former neighbors, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Rackler, Mr
and Mrs. Alvin Woolen, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldo Mayo and Mrs. T. K.
Martin, who now live in Portales.II

Gerald Dabbs, Texas Tech stu-
dent, spent the Easter holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Dabbs, Brenda and David
naroiu wayne uonahoo, also a
Tech student, spent the weekend
with his parents, the Wes Dona
hoos.

Mrs. Jewel Compton of Lubbock
visited here Sunday afternoon
with her brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haire.

Mrs. Iva White and Mrs Ella
Stiles of Lubbock visited the Dunns.
Mrs. Nettie Kellum and other
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. B. N. Billingsley of I.ub- -

spcnt the Easter weekend
wjth h,.r daughterand family. Mr
and Mrs. Hubert Taylor and Shar
la.

Sunday guests in the A. J. Beck
er home were (ive ,rf th,.jr ni,j
ren and families. They were Mr
and Mrs. R. B. Horn of Sundown,
Mr. and Mrs. B H Mueller. Sher-ri- e

and Allen, and Mr and Mrs.
Bill Becker and Debbie of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs O. D. Dill.ird and
Rickey and Mr and Mrs Richard
IUnkt.r Kukcy umi i alTy of Sla
, m Weekend guests m the Lome
were two of Mrs. Becker's broth-
ers, Mr. and Mrs I ckcrman of
Temple and Walter Lckerman of
Holland

Mrs. John Taylor returned last
week from Dallas where she had
visited a brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Dickson. Mrs
Dickson is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lancasterand
Jimmy had as their Easter guests
two of her sisters, Mrs. Bertie
Walter of Sudan, Mrs Carl Foster
and Lena of Lubbock: a son and
familv. Jack and Juanita and

Polt. daughter and
family. Wayne und Sue Perkins
and Kyle Wayne of Slaton: the
John Taylors tl.- - Hubert Taylors
and Mrs. B. N Billingsley of l.ub--

Weekend visitors of the John
Taylors were their daughter and
ur.tndduughliT. Mis DcIImiI Al

corn and Jan of Amanllo

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Jack Schmidt and

family of Knox City and Andy
Schmidt, student at Southern Meth
odist University in Dallas, were
holld.iv visitois m the home of

their parents,Mr and Mrs. H W

Schmidt and Susie Jo.

Mary Cole. 17. of Tadworth. Eng
land passed her driving test in a
I'm Renault car.

THOMAS W. GAMBLIN

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Announces
The Opening of His Office for Geneial

Prcutxe of Accounting

At 206 West Main

Phone 607

The Post Dispatch Thwrtdoy,

TeachersCouncil

AddedAt Tech
LUBBOCK A council to further

mobilize every facet of Texas Tech
teacher training program has been
announced by Dr. E. N. Jones,
Tech president.

"Today's educational crisis de
mands more quality in teaching as
well as more teachers," Dr. Jones
said in announcing the
interdepartmentalcouncil.

Dr. G. E. Gicsecke, academic
said the council has

been asked to determine the re-

sponsibilities of each Tech depart-
ment in training teachers.

Within the next two years, the

WASH AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 7 DAYS A WEEK

WASHING 20c Per Load

DRYING 25c PerLoad
EVERYONE INVITED TO USE FACILITIES

POST LAUNDROMAT
103 WEST MAIN

LADIES'

One group of LADIES DRESSES selected for spring and early

summer. .

DACRONS

BROADCLOTH

VAILLE S

GLAZED COTTONS

VALUES TO $17 95 NOW $5 99

VALUES TO 95

REGULAR

Regular JEWELRY

Regular SILK

10

o
our of

up 50.

FABklCS,

Regular

April 13

FROM HALF CENTER
Mr and Ellis M. Mills and

Sara, of Hale Center
visited friends Monday. Mills
Is principal of the Hale Center

High u position he
foimerly at the Junior high
school here. The son,
neth, who is attending Tulane Un-
iversity, Orleans, did not come
home for the Easter holidays, but
his talked him by
telephone

council Is recom-- i

policies and proceduresto
the council of deans, coordinating
institutional eff(rrt regarding teach-

er and facilitating com
munication among departments
contributing to teacher education

APPAREL

NOW $14 95

NOW $4 99

2 for $1 00

2 for $100

HOSE, $1 $1 oo

IN FABRICS

great group ew spnnq cotton
Fumout Nor abrics fhis is o

3 yds for $1.00

$1 39 3 yds. for $1 00

to $1 98 79c

CHECKS . . 79c

Ladies spring and summer SUITS Both cottons and linens
in skirt and coats, and combination dressesand
coats.

$19

T BLOUSES Draw string and chemise Blousesin S M L

Knit Cottons, Stripes,and Cottons.
ONE GROUP $3 95
ONE GROUP $2.95

JEWELED SWEATERS-- --cardiganstyle orlon m pink, blue and
white.

$7.95 VALUES

charged

Lovely spring and summer group of HATS styled for all
ages, from the Tiny Tot to Grandmother.

REGULAR $7 98 HATS NOW $5 00

$5 00 HATS NOW $3 00

REGULAR $2 98 HATS NOW $2 00

Cotton and linen SKIRTS for both ladies and mis.es, sizes
22 waist through 30 Straight, full and gored Skirts with
nylon can-can- s attached in few styles.

VALUES TO $5 95 NOW $3 99

for the ladies and big girls One selected group of
BLOUSES. Dacron, drip and dry cottons, broadcloth and
ginghams stripes, solids and figures.

VALUES to $3 95 NOW $1 99

Ladies' AccessoriesAnd Lingerie

$1. COSTUME

$1. SCARFS

One large group of ladies HANDBAGS in whites and
colors, values to $3 95 $2.99 plus tax

Large group of leather and plastic BILLFOLDS $1.00 plus tax

One large group of ladies SLIPS and BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Values to $5 95 $2 66

75 gouge denier ladies

BARGAINS

New Spring Cottons
pi mis from stock
savings of to

laige Rayon and Cotton Ch
included in this selection is r

printed Chintz, values to

MIRACLE values

98c Comal

F0, 1958 fog

Mrs.
daughter,

here

Junior School,
held

Mills' Ken-- 1

New

parents with

with
mending

education,

Reg 95

two-piec- e

REGULAR

One group of
Also our

Leno

Mattresses
The AMERICAN MATTRESS COMPANY is now open for

business in the Direct Mattress Building. Mr. C. H. Tollison,
owner and managerhas lived in Lubbock for 18 years and
has 25 yearsexperience in

the manufacturingof qual
ity mattresses. Come by
and seethe modern factory
at 1715 Avenue H or call
PO or if you live

in the country drop a card
to the AMERICAN MAT

TRESS CO , 1715 Avenue H,

LUBBOCK, and one of our
representativeswill gladly
give you free estimates,
bringing samples of mate
rials and explain how the
BEST MATTRESSES in WEST TEXAS are made. . .

YOU CAN REST ASSURED AND SURELY REST

BY CALLING

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
PO LUBBOCK,

Dunlap'sAfter Easter

Bargains For The Girls

Glazed cotton DRESSES, drip and dry, gingham, broadcloth
and woven cotton combined, styles to pleasethe little miss
from 6 months to 18 months, I to 3 in toddlers, 3 to 6x,
7 to 14

VALUES TO $7 95
VALUES TO $5 95
VALUES TO $4 95
VALUES TO $3 95
VALUES TO $2 95

Faille and linen DUSTERS for

Sizes Navy Faille, $7
Sizes 8 to 10 Navy Faille, $4

mattress sihovatim
CAKIFUI. HANH

Ave.

NOW
NOW
NOW $3.95
NOW $2.95
NOW

Value
Values

TOWELS,

68c

88c

$1.98

$7.99

Sizes 6x, Linen Dusters, Navy, Luggage Tan, Red,
Blue, $2 Value $1.99

Tailored Girl s BLOUSES Solid coloied broadcloth,
blues, and white Sizes through 14.

VALUE 99e

Sleeveless cotton knit BLOUSES Ideal for shorts and
NOW

SKIRTS Little Misses drip dry cotton with
cans and suspendersattached.

BLOUSES TO MATCH

Bedding And Household Bargains
Extra heavy Mart
regular 98

Plastic oz TUMBLERS

Plastic UTILITY BOWLS

Plastic ICE CUBE TRAYS

Two-piec- e BATHROOM SETS

Reg $12 95 Chintz BEDSPREADS

Reg $7 95 Chenille BEDSPREADS

Large size TEA TOWELS

r rou

H

$5.95

95
95

Cannon jumbo
$1

88

99

5-- 6

95

pinks,

$1 49

$1

of nylon
can 95

$1

10

BargainsFor Men and Boys
One large group of men's short-sleeve- SPORT SHIRTS,
values to 95 $1.99

Boys short sleeved SPORT values to 49 M
Men s cotton kmt BRiEfS, in package,values to

$155 $100
Men s nylon STRETCH SOX, Reg. 79c 47c

Men s large white HANDKERCHIEFS, regular 15c
Value 0 $1.00

Special

VALUES $6 9!

A special group of lades
$6 95 for $100 ipair. Be

1715

$4 95

$1 99

weather.
$5 95
$3 95

$1 99

00

for

for

$4

for $1 00

99

for
$2

$3

SHIRTS,

two

size
for

TO

for

Children's

SHOES

LADIES FLATS AND CASUALS, Volues to $7 95,
SALE PRICE

MEN S AND BOYS DRtSS
SALE PRICED

MINS BETTER DRESS
SA1E PRICED

IN

TEXAS

cool

sixe,

4

3

4

4

7

T

n

d

8

2 1

$M

$1 00 Pair

casualsand flats . . Values to
early SAVE 907..

SHOES, Values to It.tS,
$4 29

Valjes to $13 95,
$6 88
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SMART

SOUTH PLAINS

HOMEMAKERS

SHQEIHESE-- VNX '

a

FRANKS 99 I

I COCONUT .

U S 0 A GRAOEO
"

J COOKIES
PIUMWrs WU

4U GOD BEEF! I I
I PR'ME R'B ItONCHOI!N RAST'CHEESE "ED "ND " Lb- - 7c
I P'NBONE LOIN Iu Cno pouno STEAK. Lb. 89c

PORIOASr I59c WESmMMBURSER, Lb 39c

BLACK ARROW, 4 OZ TIN

PEPPER 19c

AND HAM, AUSTEX. NO 300 CAN

LIMAS 29c
PUSS N BOOTS, LARGE CAN

CAT FOOD 14c

WHITE KARO, NO. 1 Vj lOTTLE

SYRUP 25c
CHOC OR PEANUT, I I ', OZ

M 4 M CANDY 49c
HEINZ, IN GLASS

BABY FOOD He
PINTO, CAMPFIRE, NO 300
BEANS 10c

yT

- JL i
S-- -

DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ CAN
BEEF STEW 49c
REGULAR BOX

KRAFT DINNER 18c
SPEARS, LIBBY S, ALL GREEN, NO 300
ASPARAGUS 39c
LIBBY S CUT. NO 303 CAN
BEETS 14c
SPANISH, LIBBY S. NO 300 CAN
RICE 19c

ALUMINUM FOIL, 25 FT ROIL
REYNOLDS WRAP 31c

DEVILED, LIBBY S. NO ' CAN

HAM 21c
LIBBY S, NO V, CAN

VIENNAS
HI HO, 16 OZ BOX

CRACKERS
FULL QUART, GRAPE DRINK

WELCHADE
PINT

WESSON OIL

21c
x

39c

satin set DEODORANT
I AX

I TOP BRAS".

HAIR DRESSING Jc I

TAX PLUS TAX I
PLUSMENNEN

SKIN BRACER 5jc 1

(

NIAGARA. 12 OZ BOX

STARCH

10 16??

21c

where you are assured or real savings. Always low prices on natiorJ

vertisedbrandsat Piggly Wiggly and. . . you always got the ert

of the famous S & H GreenStamps,given and redeemedacrosstU

Double Green Stamps every Tuesday (with $2.50 purchaseor rr

Piggly Wiggly.

TUNA

8 OZ ,

CHICKEN Of THE SEA
CHUNK STYLE
NO. ', CAN

PEACHES
ORANGE DRINK

CORN MEAL

PLUM JAM
PICKLES
PRUNE JUICE

LETTUCE
LEMONS

OR

SILVERDALE,

BRUSSLH SPROUTS

PIONEER

5 LB

20 OZ., RED
DECORATED
TUMBLER

PICK L BARREL
COUNTRY STYLE CHIPS
', GALLON

FRlGiD DOUGH
APPLE
CHERRY
IAMiLY SIZE

PKG FROZEN

YELLOW
BAG

LIBBYS HALVES
OR SLICES
NO. 2', CAN

REALPRUNE
24 OZ.
BOTTLE

LARGE
FIRM
HEADS, LB.

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST
POUND

Hl--

46 OZ.
CAN

FRESH LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS

CALIFORNIA, 1 LB. CELLO BAG

CARROTS
FRESH LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES

AVOCADOS

r. d.u. i i ,

CALIFORNIA

V, Frv.r Polar. 0 Oi. I

FRYERS 69c CAULIFLOWck

LIBBY S. 6 OZ. CAN, FROZEN

ORANGE DRINK

19c

CALAVOS
EACH

Jtaf

OHlATQM

2

EH


